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Moslem militants reject 
idea of freeing hostges
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The Moslem militsnts bolding the 

U.S. Embassy in Tehran today 
angrily rejected suggestions by a top 
Iranian official that some of their 96 
hostages, including all women, be 
freed, l l ie y  declared that only 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini and the 
Iranian people can tell them what to 
do.

In Tunisia, meanwhile, Arab 
League ministers rejected a Libyan 
denumd for joint Arab diplamatic and 
economic reprisals against the United 
States for freezing Iranian assets in 
American banks.

Iran had appealed to other Moslem 
nations for diplomatic help in its 
confrontation with the United States. 
But only Libya among the 20 Arab 
League delegations supported such a 
move. Even Iraq, one cif the most anti- 
American Arab nations, reversed its 
earlier stand and opposed the Libyan 
denuuid.

As the embassy impasse entered its 
12th day, CBS correspondent Randy 
Daniels reported from Tehran that 
Abolhasstin Ban! Sadr, Iran’s foreign 
affairs chief, told him in an interview 
that “ all women and blacks would be 
freed ve ry  soon.”  He did not say 
exactly when this would take place.

Banl Sadr bad told a news con
ference Wednesday that those who are 
“ innocent,”  withwt a “ connection 
with the United States,”  might be 
freed by the weekend, Tehran Radio 
reported.

Today, Foreign  M inistry

spokesman Ibrahim Mokkala told The 
Associated Press women and blacks 
“ possibly’ ’ would be freed “ due to the 
fact that Islam has got a lot of respect 
for women and due to the fact we 
consider blacks to be oppressed 
p m le .”

The State Department says six or 
seven American women and one black 
U.S. Marine are among the 62 
Americans. It was not clear whether 
Bani Sadr, in referring to “ blacks,”  
also may have meant the 96 non- 
American hostages, most of whom are 
dark-skinned Pakistani and Indian 
empioyees of the embassy.

However,' the occupiers told Tehran 
Radio: “ No. Som^hing like this will 
not be considered. Our conditions are 
known. We do not recognize any 
statement except our statements as 
broadcast by Tehran radio and 
television or statements we issue 
during embassy press conferences.

“ We denounce any negotations 
concerning the hostages’ release 
before the United States extradites 
the deposed shah.

“ We remind government officials to 
pay attention to internal problems 
connected with the people, instead of 
negotiating abroad and paying at
tention to international public opinion.

“ Our action stenns from the will of 
the people and the leadership of 
AyaMlah Ruhollah Khomeini witlMiut 
anyone telling us what to do.”

The State Department said six or 
seven women and one black U.S. 
Marine were among the 62 Americans

held hostage in the embassy since 
Nov. 4. But it was assumed that by 
“ blacks”  Banl Sadr also meant the 36 
non-American hostages, most of 
whom are dark-skInnedPakistani and 
Indian employees of the embassy.

Bani Sadr told a news conference 
Wednesday that the non-Americans 
might be freed by the weekend if 
proven “ innocent”  of any crimes. 
Radio Tehran reported.

Meanwhile, the United States 
blocked Iran’s attempt to arraign it 
before the U.N. Security Council, and 
President Carter stymied an attempt 
by the Iranian government to 
withekew its billions in oil revenues 
deposited in American banks.

“ We’re going to work actively to 
prevent a discussion by the Security 
Council until the hostages are 
released,”  State Department 
spokesman Hodding Carter said. 
"There is no way this government will 
negotiate under the gun of its people 
behigbeld.”

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
after meeting with U.N. Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim, told 
reporters: “ We have indicated that if 
the hostage question is resolved, then 
we’re prepared to see the Security 
Council go forward and deal with the 
issues that anyone wishes to put 
before it, includi^ the Iranians.”

Ih e  Security Council met for about 
45 minutes and decided to hold further 
consultations, but council members 
said they were “ disinclined’ ’ to meet 
Iran’s request for a meeting to air its

charge that the United States was 
creating a “ climate of war.” .

U.S. Ambassador Donald F. 
McHenry said the council wanted a 
response to its demand last Friday for 
restoration of the U.S. EmbaMy’s 
diplomatic immunity and the r e le m  
of those held captive by Iranian 
students demanding the return of the 
deposed shah for trial.

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s 
revohition forced the shah to flee in 
January. A fter four months in 
Mexico, he was admitted to the United 
States last month for gallbladder 
surgery and treatment for lymph 
cancer at a New York hospitals. 
Carter administration officials said 
Wednesday they expected him to be 
well enou^ to travel in two weeks, 
and the Mexican government was 
expected to give him refuge again.

Radio Tehran said Bani Sadr on 
Wednesday announced the 
nationalization of all U.S. assets in 
Iran and said the ruling 
Revolutionary Council ordered the 
transfer of all Iranian government 
deposits in U.S. banks to banks of 
nations “ friendly”  to Iran.

The foreign minister estimated the 
deposits at $12 billion, but U.S. of
ficials said the amount was less than 
half that.

The U.S. government countered 
quickly, and President Carter signed 
an o r^ r  blocking the deposits.

Under the emergency powers he 
invoked Wednesday, Carter could also 
order a trade embargo against Iran.

Says president of airway here

F l i g h t s  m a y  s t c r r t { ) e c .  3
By EILEEN McGUIRE 

John Andrews, president o f the 
Midland-based Perm ian  Airways 
Inc., announced at a piress conference 
in tlie Big Spring Ariw Chamber of 
Commerce today, thsit the airway 
plans to begin offering flights at the 
Big Spring Municipal Aii-port Dec. 3.

Two round trio  fligh ts into the 
Dallas-FL Worth airpott and short 
flighu to Midland to enable persons to 
m ^ e  connections will be offered.

Flights that will be off«red to Big 
Spring have been filed  with the 
OfRcial Airline Guide. Thi^v include 
an incoming flight from Midland, 7:20 
a.m., with a 7:35 a.m. departure to 
Dallas DFW, arriving then^ at 0:05 
a.m.

A flight from Dallas DFW will stop
in Big Spring 11:06 a.m. and depart to 

Hand at 11:20 a.m., arriving i; thereMidlar
10 minutes later.

A third flight w ill a rrive in B ig 
Spring 6:40 p.m. from Midland and 
will d ^ r t  6:55 p.m. for Dallas DFW. 
The final daily flight arrives here 
10:20 p.m. from Dallas and departs 
10:35 p. m. for Midland.

Permian Airways w ill begin 
operations here with four twln-en|^ne 
turbinal Chieftans, each equipped 
with nine passenger seats. A fifth 
Chieftan is on Oder, according to 
Andrews.

Andrews had announced at a July 19 
press conference at the chamber that

A one-way trip to Dallas, be said, 
would be at a cost of $56 which in
cludes tax. 'The price is competitive 
with airlines operating at the Midland 
Air Terminal.

Flights can be booked now for Dec. 3 
or after, he said, by calling the 
airline's toll-free number, 1-800-502- 
4644

Authorization from the DFW airport 
to begin the flight schedules is ex
pected within a week. Andrews said 
that most of the contracts involved in 
extending services to Big Spring have 
already been taken care of.

Permian Airways intended to begin 
offering the commuter services to Big 
Spring sometime between Oct. 1 and 

1. He said today that problems 
with personnel, equipment and fuel 
contracts had delayed the onset of 
services. A shortage of pilots was 
cited as one problem.

“ I think the pilot nurket is soft
ening now,”  he said, due to some 
layoffs and the closing of schools in 
o tW  areas. He said that he does not 
foresee any problems rising between 
now and the first scheduled flight on 
Dec. 3.

Passenger in car killed 

in wreck here Wednesday
A Big Spring man was killed this 

morning wmn the vehicle his wife was 
driving was Involved in a collision at 
E. 14th and Virginia.

Orvln Elrod, 64,403 Washington was

Bronounced dead, 1:45 a.m. at 
lalone-Hogan Hospital. The wreck 
occurred at 9:46 p.m. We<kiesday.

. Police said Elrod was sitting in the 
passenger seat of the vehicle his wife

failed to yield at the intersection of 
B after traveling on E. 14th, 
j  Elrod’s vehicle, 
a’s vehicle the struck a parked 

and occupied vehicle owned by Gerald 
Krause, 1311 Virginia.

WilUi was athnittod to Hall-Bcnnett 
and is reported In good condition.

Pauline Elrod was treated and 
rdessed at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Servicee for Mr. Elrod will be at 2

ORVIN
ELROD

< 3« .-.V~

p.m., Saturday at First Church of the 
Nasarene, w in  the Rev. Greg Rickey, 
pastor, officiating. Btrial will occur in 
lYlnlty Memorial Park under the 
direcUon of Nalley-Pickle Funeral

c *
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Home.
Mr. Ebod was bom July 17,1915, in 

Hot S p rin g  Ark. He grew up and 
wont to sdiool near Henderson, Tex. 
He nurried Pauline West Sept. 1,1937, 
in Jacksonville, T sk. He went to work 
for Atlantic Richfield June 1, 1943, In 
Kilgore. Ihey were transferred to

Eddie Drake named director 
of Halfway House’s staff

ernere ev esiwv vsLses)

BIG DECISION I t )  M AKE — A locnl woman lays out her dgarottes before 
her, t r y te  to decide whsthsr to antar into the spirit of Amarlea’i  “ Oraat 
Smokaoi^ today. The special dity was organlasd to point up the health 
hasards aasodatad wUh smoking. Did our model fire upt More Imnortantly,

addicto anasr at the significance of the eam-dkl most of Aniwica’s tobacco addictB i
paign and gs right OB smokingT Ask your neighbor.

John BoBDott, chairmaa of the Big 
Spring Halfway House Board of 
D irect^ has announced that a new 
dbactor has bean named to head the 
Halfway House staff.

Eddie Drake, acthig dbector since 
the Oct. 1 reslgnaUon of former 
dhector William C. (Dub) NelsoB, 
was named to the poaittoo in a board 
masting Wednesday. Ihs declaioo is 
effective today.

Drake was Urod as aa aasistaBt to

Koogler, serving a three-year 
sentence, had been charged with 
counterfeiting securities.

The sentence was imposed in the 
East District of Arkansas in April 
1978. He was received at the Big 
Spring camp in August 1979.

Koogler was scheduled for release 
in March 1961. He had been enrolled in 
the Study Release Program  at 
Howard College since classes began in 
August of this year

Victoria in April 1962 and moved to 
Big Spring in October 1970.

He was an engineering aide with 
Atlantic R ich fiM  Co. He was a 
member of the First Church of the 
Naiarene and had taught Sunday 
School for a number of years.

Survivors include his w ife. 
Pauline, of the home; two sons, Sam 
L. Elrod, LyoBS, Colo., and John R. 
Elrod, Houston; three grandsons and 
a granddaughter; his mother, Mrs. 
Maybelle Elrod, Marahall; a brother, 
James A. Elrod, Dallas; four sisters, 
Mrs. A1 (Naomi) Rags, Marshall; 
Mrs, Geneva Stovall, Texarkana, 
Mrs. Thurmond (Lana) Johnson, 
Idaho, and Mrs. Shirley BeU, 
Houston; and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

(eNOTOBV DANNY VALDCS)
V IR IT  OF NATIONALISM — Ralph W. Caton, former district judge here, 
is shown besi^  the U.S. flag he intends to display outside his home as long as 
the U.S.-Iranism crisis endures. Ĉ aton believes all Americans should un^r- 
score their sense of nationalism through positive acts rather than through 
violence or the burning of Iranian banners. Some are advocating that 
motorists turn on their headlights while driving as a method for n ^ in g  
everyone aware that Americans do not like the siege of their fellow country
men in the U.S. embassy in Tehran.

Daltasite leaves security camp
Paul David Koogler, 26-year-old 

resident of Dallas, an inmate at the 
U.S. minimum security camp here, 
failed to return at 10p.m., Weemeaday 
from the Study Release Program at 
Howard College.

He is presented on escape status.
Prison officials say his whereabouts is 
unknowa He has the unique distinc
tion of being the first ^ s o n e r  so 
listed since the canm opened its doors 
earlier this year. Im re  are now 205 
inmates in the camp.

F ocalpoint-------------
Action/reaction: Retitled movies

Q. Is H legal to show movies shows before under a different name? We 
paid to sec the double feature out at the Jet Drlve-Ia, assuming they were 
new movies, and we had seen them both before under different titles.

A. It is legal, although it can be confusing if you are not careful. If you 
will check small print on the advertisements in the Herald, you will 
find that the promoters acknowledge the switcheroo.

Calendar: Tournament
TODAY

First round action of the Hawk Queens Basketball Classic gets under 
way tonight at 6 when the Howard College (Queens face McLennan, with 
Odessa meeting Temple at 8:00 p.m.

Texas P o ^  Association Regional Conference at the D orot^G airett

Board meeting of the local Red Cross, 5:15 p.m.i Ĉ ounty Com
missioners Room of the Courthouse.

National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees will 
stage poUuck supper and business meeting in the Kentwood Older 
Activity Center, 6:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Two good movies
There are two good movies on the small screen tonight. Unfortunately 

they arc running at ^ t  about the same time. A cast of thousands 
reenacts a famous Allied operation in World War II in “ A Bridge Too 
Far.”  It airs at 7 o ’clock on NBC. Then, at 7:30 p.m.. Gene WUdw, Jill

Nelson In August. He is a form ef 
assistant dirsetor and director of a 
Halfway House in Hutchinsoo, lUn.

He has also worked as a th e ra ^ t 
tachniclan (counselor) at the B ig 
Spring Stats Hospital and at a stats 
hospital in Lamad, Kan. At Lamad, 
ha worked with taanagers In an 
akoiiol and drug abuse program.

DnAa’a axporioBoa with akoiioUsm 
inchidaB havtag worked at the fonnar 
Big Spring De-ToB CoBtar.

the beat bet may be to watch “ Silver Streak”  to ik^t, and

Clayburgh and Richard Pryor get involved with murder and mayhem 
wWle aboard the “SUverStrcak.^” n  
two-parter,
catcnthesecondpartandtherecapof the other tomorrow night.

Inside: Carter gets tough
THE CARTER ADMINISTIIATION, with several economic reprisal 

cards left to play, is adopting a tough, “ no negotiations”  stand in its war 
of nerves with Iran. See this and other stories concerning the situation on 
page9-A.

A SURVEY PREPARED FOR the Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America reveals that Americans are becoming leas staunch in their 
opinions on abortion to the point that 90 percent now favor abortion under 
aome circmnstances. See page 6-A.

OassIfM........................... 7-9-B
C S iB ic t ........................................... 6-B
D ig e s t............................................. ^ A

Outside: Mid 50s

Editorials..............................4-A
Family N ew s............ 1I,12-A,3-B
Sparta................................ I,3-B

Partly dandy throngk Friday. High 
today and Friday la the mM fas, tow 
tonight la the mM 39a. Winds wiU be 
saniherly at $ to 19 mpb today and
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NKW SUPREME COURT JUDGE DONS ROBE — 
Austin attorney Will Garwood, with an assist from 
his wife, dons his judicial robe as he prepared to 
take his seat on the Supreme Court of Texas 
following swearing-in ceremony ;n the high court 
chamber Thursday. Garwood was appointed by 
Gov Bill Clements, to fill the seat vaca t^  by Judge 
Sam Johmon, who was named to the 5th U.S. Circuit 

»f ApCourt of Appeals.

Taco filling the culprit
OKLAHOMA CITY (API -  Health officials say 

liacteria inlested taco filling caused the vomiting, 
cramps and diarrhea that sent nearly 300 Hugo 
children and school employees to hospitals earlier 
this week

.Many victims suffered "explosive vomiting to the 
point of dehydration' and were in extreme pain, 
said epidemiologist Mark Roberts.

Tests on a mixture of ground beef and beans used 
as taco filling for a school lunch found more than 5.5 
million staphylococcal organisms in each gram (rf 
the foixl, more than 10 times the amount needed to 
cause illness, said Dr Harold Malone of the state 
Health Department

Nurses ’ strike ending
Ql lNC^'. .Mass A f’ i — .Nurses have returned to 

work at tjuincy City Hospital after a tentative 
contract settlement ended a week-long sickout, and 
th»‘ hospital has begun admitting non-emergency 
(xitieiits

Details ol ifx' settlement, reached Wednesday 
morning alter 11 straight hours of talks — were not
releasisl

The .Mas.-,ai husetts .Nurses Association 
represents .171 nurses on the staff, and about half of 
them tixik part m tfH‘ sickout. They had worked 
without a contract since Julv 197H

China may swap animals
Pllll.ADKl.lTIIA  AP rbe Chinese city of 

T'laiigiii will r<‘conimerid lliu.lfllide of a giant panda 
to Hie Philaiielphia Ziki in an exchange of animals, 
cit> representatiie Joseph I,nSala .says

1 Ik’ swap w,)uld tx- part ol a "Friendship City” 
(xict providing lor exchange in trade, technology, 
culture islueation. meilicine and city planning, the 
tirst betwei'M a ( hiin'se and American city. LaSala 
said

"There are onl> atxiut 70 of those (giant pandasi 
in China. UiSala said Wednesday "They are a 
national resource He said if Peking rejects the 
reeommeixlation Tiangin will exchange smaller 
pandas lor undetermined Philadelphia zoo animals

Michigan workers balk
SAGINAW Mich APi About 1.B.50 workers 

have siruik a (.'heirolet brake plant of General 
Motors Corp . in the lourth strike over local issues 
since the I nited Auto Workers and the company 
agnvd to a national contract .Sept 14 The other 
three have fieen settled

Rudolph Nagel. pr«*sident of UAW Local 467, said 
a |>rincipal reason lor thestrike was "commitments 
maile to us a year ago March on health and safety 
issues' such as noise dust and cleaning the electric 
trucks usisl in the plant

In Detroit GM spoki-sman James Crellin said the 
company would not r«*spond to Nagel'scom'menLs

P a n h a n d l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  

m a k e s  p l e a  f o r  r a i l r o a d

WAblHNGKJ.V (.AP.i A 
representative of a Texas 

..HantwtniUg.,Uiwji that stands 
to lose its (inly east-west rail 
rliute has urged the Inter 
stale Commerce Com 
mission to approve .Southern 
Pacilic 's  o fler to buy the 
track from the ailing R<xk 
Island Line

We are strong siipixirters 
still ol the fnx' enterprise 
s y s tem " Dalharl banker 
Jack King said Wednesday 
at a hearing on the proposed 
purchase We support it 
(Southern Pac ific 's  bid) 
wholeheart»xily 

.Southern Pacific is seeking 
the route from .Santa Rosa.

Police beat
Puppies are stolen

According to police 
records, a battery was taken 
from a vehicle owned by 
Mellton Arriola, 1002 N.W. 
Second, while it was parked 
at 701 N.W. Fifth, Wed
nesday. Value, $70.

A dog was shot and killed 
at the residence of Dariene 
Biliingsley, 1710 11th Piace, 
Sunday.

Debbie Clark. 1227 E. 16th 
told police she does not know 
who stole several items from 
her residence Wednesday 
including two 10 weeks-old 
pu pp ies , C h r is tm a s  
decorations, a compressor 
and other items. Value, over 
$345.

Burglars used a shovel to 
force the back door open to

the residence at Clarence 
HartfieIdJr., 1301W. 5th.

Several racUoa and an 
eight track recorder player 
d ^  were stolen somethne 
Tuesday or Wednesday 
between 8 a.m. and S p.m.

Nathan Brock, 507 
Johnson, does not know how 
his passenger window of his 
vehicle was shattered while 
it was parked at 3001 W. 80 
Wednesday a fternoon . 
Value, $100.

The residence of Harvey 
Correa, 1510 W. Fifth, was 
burglarized Wednesday. 
Cash, a high school ring and 
two pairs of necklaces with 
earrings were taken. Entry 
was gained through the

George AAeany bids 
farewell to union

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
(Jeorge Meany, one of the 
American labor movement's 
most durable and powerful 
forces, bade farewell to the 
AFL-CIO today, declaring 
that the house of labor he 
helped build is solid and 
“ ready to do battle with any 
foe who would destroy it.”

The ailing, 85-year-old 
Meany, who retires as AFL- 
CIO president on Monday, 
gave an emotion-fillecl 
parting speech to 1,000 
delegates as the labor 
federation opened its con
vention to install its first new 
leader since its birth 24 years 
ago.

M eany's hand-picked 
su ccesso r , S e c r e ta r y -  
Treasurer Lane Kirkland, is 
expected to be elected as 
second president of the giant 
organization.

Speaking from a 
wheelchair, a thin, pale 
Meany proclaimed that the 
AFL-CIO “ is alive and well 
... and ready todo battle with 
any foe who would destroy 
it."

But he said American 
workers face tough times 
ahead. "Th e  national 
economy is a mess," he said 
in his text. "A m er ica ’s 
energy problems are 
growing ... inflation is 
unchecked and fam ily 
budgets are wrecked, the 
recession is at hand"

Meany complained that 
the Carter administration's 
economic policies have 
failed to deal with the 
nation's problems “ because 
they were ill-advised, ill- 
considered, ineffective and 
inequitable"

He spoke just hours before 
President Carter was to 
address the convention in his 
first public speech since 62 
Americans were taken 
hostage by Iranian students 
at the U.S. Embassy in

In closing, Meany thanked 
God “ for granting me more 
than one man’s share of 
happiness and rewards and 
prayers for His continuing 
blessing on this nation, and 
on this movement, and on 
each of you.”

The convention of the 13.6 
million-member AFL-CIO 
comes at a time of high 
inflation, an imminent 
recession and a public 
perception that organized 
labor under the aging Meany 
has failed to keep pace with a 
changing society and 
American workforce.

But labor o ffic ia ls are 
predicting a harmonious 
convention that may turn 
into a testimonial to Meanv.

/ w
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.N M,, to St, Louis that runs 
thrr'iugh the northern 
i'anhandle towns of LlidtyxU, 
.Stratford and Texhoma 

Several railroads- in-, 
eluding the Santa Fe- are 
opposing the plan, claiming 
It would cost them revenue 
and possibly prevent a 
reorganization of the Rock 
Island's system 

King said the Panhandle 
business and agricultural 
community was concerned 
about the lost jobs that 
abandonment of the route 
could cause as well as the 
potential loss of freight 
capacity in the heavily 
agricultural area

K
U

YOUTH HORBEMEN QUEENS — Pictured are the
two girls wM were named 1980 HAnard^ounty Youth

Club (Horsemen fTlub Queens. They are Karen Tubb (left), 
junior queen, and Debra Gilbert, senior queen. Karen 
is the daughter of Marry and Elaine Tubb; Debra, the 
daughter d  James Gilbert and Linda Bradberry. 'They 
will represent the club in parades and various ac
tivities.

Loroine's school board 
sets Dec. 11 election

Markets
VOllJfT)#
trxlPir
10 IndustriAt̂
Trjn%poftat'On
l5Utilitie%
American Airlines 
American Pptrô ma 
Braniff
Btthl^hpm St^^l

Dr Pepper 
Enŝ ffh 
Ford 
F irestona 
Getty
0#0€ral T̂ lephonp
Halliburton
Harta Hanks
Houston OH and Mineral
IBM
J C Pannay

f 810,000 
8? I 08
• 4 53
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RIVER.
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jonn*.maoviHa 74
K Mart
Cor. a Cola 33H
Mofjii
Par ific Gas and Electric
Phillips PatroHutn 48
Saar5 and Roebuck U 'A
Sh^llOil 48^
Sun OH 84’̂
American Teiept>one& Teia^r^ph
Texaco
Texas instruments f lla
Texas Utilities 1|'4a
U S Steel 1|'73
Exxon 5̂ 8%

M U T U A L  F U N D S
Amcap ^0 38 11 36
investors Co ot Am erica 8 0  ̂ • 
Keystone 6 06 6 6i
Puritan ip q j t

(Noon quotes through courtesy of 
E d w a rd  O Jones A Co , Perm ian  
B ld g , Room ?O0. B»g Spring, Texas 

Phone W  ?50»)
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NEW  YORK (A P ) Cotton futures 
No 7 were mostly lower at midday 
dealings today

The average price for strict low 
middling U  >6 mch spot cotton ad 
vanr.ed points to 64 00 cents a pound 
W ednesday tor the ten leading  
markets, accrordmg to the New York 
Cotton Exchange

Midday prices were lo cents a bale 
higher t o l l  85 lower than the previous 
close Dec 68 90. Mar 48 and May
'7 05

J

UKRAINE — The Loraine 
. school board will call for a 

$525,000 bond issue in a Dec. 
11 election for the renovation 
of school buildings. Their 
decision came Monday in a 
meeting of the trustees

The half-million dollar 
plus bond issue will be used 
for roof repair, $67,000; 
interior repair, $305,740; 
exterior repairs, $41,000; 
handicap provisions and 
intercom, $17,800; gym 
repair, $60,000; and interest 
increase and miscellaneous, 
$32,540

Roof repairs will consist of 
a four ply built-up on the 
existing deck and 
replacement of fascia and 
soffit. Internal repair will 
consist of lowering ceilings 
and lighting replacement. 
Ceilings will be replaced 
with acoustical .suspended 
ceilings

Four inch batt insulation

would be installed at a cost of 
$7,200 above new suspended 
ceilings.

The electrical system 
would be replaced at a cost 
of $86,400 Classrooms would 
each be equipped with four 
outlets

The entire heating, 
plumbing and cooling 
system w ill be reworked. 
Fixtures and kitchen pipes 
will be replaced.

Vinyl asbestos tile floors 
totaling 12,000 square feet 
would be installed at a coat of 
$5,760 New windows would 
be installed at a cost of 
$25,380. Exterior painting 
would be done at a coat of 
$26,000.

Huckabee and Donham, 
architects and plaixierB of 
Andrews, met with the board 
several times before they 
proposed the renovations. 
Fred Baker and Asaociatea, 
Inc., have been employed as 
financial advisers.

kiteban window. Value, $8ft. 1 
Keith Crawford, 511 

Benton, told police an 
unknown aubject broke the 
windshield on his vehicle by 
throwing a rock. The vehicle 
was paned in the backyard 
of hia residence.

VeneU Kincbelol, $608 
Cheyenne, told police a 
female subject k n o ^  to her 
assaulted ter at the Medical 
Arts Hospital.

Three other mlahape were 
reported Wednesday.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Joe Mathis, 804 Lancaster 
was struck at White’ s 
parking lot, by a vehicle 
which left the I

Vehiclee driven by Paces 
Poss, 1210 Runnels, and

Tehran on Nov. 4.
As he prepared to hand the 

reins of the AFL-CIO over to 
Kirkland, Meany said each 
generation of trade unionists 
must pass the torch of 
stewardship to new leaders.

“ It has been a torch ... 
sometimes flickering, but 
never dimmed,”  he sai(l. “ It 
is now our responsibility ... 
to pass it intact and shining 
to those who follow us; to 
carry that torch high, with 
pride, with honor.”

Meany, who has been 
crippled by arthritis and 
other ailments since April, 
predicted that the labor 
movement “ is about to 
embark on another period of 
significant growth and ex
pansion.”

“ The unity in the 
federation itself is un
matched in our history,”  he 
said “ This federation is the 
house of labor. It is well built 
— ready to stand and to 
shelter workers long beyond 
the lifetime of everyone in 
this hall. And there are 
plenty of rooms in the house 
of labor to accommodate all 
organizations of workers.”

Rodney Carr, KM W. Eighth, 
collided at Nolan and 11th 
Place, 5:27 p.m.

Vehiclea driven by Daniel 
Rivas, 4207 W. Highway 80, 
and Villa Wilkinson, Stanton, 
coUided at 2800 W. H i^w ay 
80, 12:06 p.m.

(CNOTO BY OANNY VALOSS)
GATHER HERE FOR POLICE SEMINAR — The five men pictured here are among 
the many police officera who gathered at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum today for a 
Texas Police Aaaociatian Regional Seminar. From the left, they are James J. Adams, 
director of the Criminal Justice Division of the Governor’s office; Stanley Bogard, 
Big Spring Police Chief; Charles W. Bdl, Lubbixk, president of the TPA  and regional 
conunandcr of the Texas Department of Public tefety, a former Big Springer; G. 
McLaughlin; and Frank Dyson, chairman of the TPA  L^ ialative Committee. Adanu 
is destined to succeed WUwn Speir as director of the Texas Departnlent of Public 
Safety Jan. 1.

Of properties to college

Council votes for transfer
By JAMES WERRELL 

The Big Spring City Coun
cil today authorized the 
conveyance of local 
properties for the con
struction of a school for the 
deaf.

Davis told 
to correct 
problems

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby told the Big Spring 
City Council that “ ad
ministrative, procedural and 
morale problems”  existed in 
the B ig Spring Police 
Department at a meeting of 
the City Council this mor
ning.

In a statement issued by 
the council a fter the 
meeting, they said they were 
“ relieved that the Grand 
Jury found no crim inal 
wrongdoing in the depart
ment.”

Hamby and grand jury 
foreman Bob Hurt spoke to 
the city council for ap
proximately three hours 
before the cmcouncil made the
statement.

Big Spring City Manager 
Don Davis was instructed to 
“ correct these problems and 
keep the City Council in
formed as to his progress.”  
Davis said he had no idea 
what steps he would take at 
this time.

“ While we do not feel that 
the problems stated w ill 
hinder the police performing 
their defined duties, the 
council is concerned for the 
continued efficient and ef
fective operation of the 
department on behalf of its 
citizens and will see that this 
is accomplished,”  said the 
statement.

Mayor Wade Choate said 
Rick Hamby’s three-month 
investigation into alleged 
p o lic e  d e p a r tm e n t 
malfeasance did not turn up 
problems as bad as he had 
anticipated.

Supe is asked 
to quit job

BROWNWOOD -  A school 
board member has asked for 
the resignation of School 
Supt. Howard Murchison, 
saying Mutchison raised the 
salary of - his secretary 
without the trustees’ ap
proval.

Trustee Gene Gibaon made 
the claim. Another board 
member. Dale Wheelis, said, 
however, that the raise was 
part of a budget ap-
nx>priation discussed by the 
board and ultimately ap
proved.

The secretary ’s raise 
amounted to $200 a month.

Police seeking 
armed bandit

Local police are checking 
all leads, aeeking to up 
the trail of a lone robber who 
held up the Pizza Inn at 170$ 
Gregg Street at 2:60 p.m., 
Tuesday.

According to reports, the 
robber first entered the 
restaurant and asked an 
attendant how late the Inn 
would be open. He then left, 
but returned two minutes 
later, handed the attendant a 
note aaking for money, and 
displayed a email-caliber, 
bhiecteel revolver.

A total of $300 was lost In 
the robbery.

Police have Issued an all- 
points bulletin to be on the 
lookout for a blond-haired, 
white male in Ms late 30s; 
fiv e  feet, 10 Inches tall, 
weighing around 180 pounds. 
No suspects have been 
arrested at this time.

With authorization from 
the council. Mayor Wade 
Choate will now apply to the 
Federal Aviation Ad
ministration for permission 
to conv^  former Webb AFB 
properties . to Howard 
College for construction of a 
school for the deaf.

“ We feel that thia will be a 
great asset for the com
munity and we are happy to 
make this request to the 
FAA,”  said the mayor to 
Charles Hays, Howard 
College president, and 
members of the college 
board who were in at
tendance.

In a similar resolution, 
council members authorized 
the mayor to execute a 
quitclaim deed conveying 1.3 
acres of form er base 
property and three buildings 
to the Big Spring Federal 
Minimum Security Camp. 
'The building will te  uaed in 
a manufacturing capacity, 
said Don Davis, city 
manager.

The FAA  had been 
reluctant to approve the 
transfer to the camp because 
it means reliaqxiBhing title 
to the buildingi “ without 
obtaining some other 
potentiel revenue soxNes or 
financial benefits for the 
airport in return.”  This was 
so stated in a letter to the 
mayor from Bill J. Howard, 
chief of Airports District 
Office for the FAA.

Davis stated earlier this 
week that similar questions 
may arise in regard to 
transfer of properties for the 
school for the deaf. No 
mention of this was made 
during today’ s meeting, 
however.

Council members revised 
fees previously designated 
for use of the Big Spring 
Municipal Golf Course and 
its golf cart sheds. Rental 
fee t for the sheds were 
lowered, and special fees for 
golfers over 65 years-of-age 
were designated.

Councilmen had at first re
solved to raise shed fe w  
from $10 to $16 per month. At 
today’s meeting, that figure 
was lowered to $12.50 per 
nuxith.

Only Councilman Larry 
Miller voted auinat the first 
reading of the proposal, 
saying that t e  favorMl no 
raise in fees at all.

In addition tb chanting the 
feet for the golf course, 
councilmen v o M  in favor of 
second apd final readings 
raising fees for use of the Big 
S p r in g  A m p h ith e a tr e , 
auditorium, Dora Roberta 
Community Center and 
Figure Seven Tennis Center.

Another ordinance to paas 
on its second and final 
reading waa one calling for 
the removal of traffic signals 
at a number of Intersectiona. 
Nine intersections w ill be 
affected, with the provision 
that atop signs will replace 
the removed signals.

Members also voted to 
authorize the replacement of 
hundreds of dead water 
meters in the city. City 
employees have located at 
least 450 dead maters, said 
Davis, and cost of their 
replacement will total ap
proximately $16,000.

“ This is a situation where 
wk will spend money to make 
some money,’ ’ te  said. “ TMs 
money shoiild te  recovered 
throu^ accurate readingi in

Rudy Gkjtierrez 
awarded medal

Navy Boiler Tech. 3nd a .  
Rudy P. Gutierres, aon of 
Antonio L. and Martha P. 
Gutierrez of Box 64, Tarzan, 
Texas, has been awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal.

Gutierrez is currently 
serving at Little Creek Naval 
Amphibtoui Base, Norfolk, 
Va. He Joined the Navy In 
April 1973.

no time.”
The d ty will pay members 

of its crews $4.50 per meta* 
with the work to be done 
during off-hours for em
ployees.

Approval was given during 
today’s meeting for the pre- 
application for a Community 
D^elopment Block Grant. A 
public meeting was held 
Wednesday night to discuss 
the proper uses to which the 
funcu could be put.

According to Bill Hall, d ty 
employee who will draw up 
the application, the amount 
requested will total $275,000. 
The funds will be used for; 
demolition of obsolete build
ings, $85,000; one-time code, 
removal of junk cars, en
forcement and weed control, 
$15,000; street paving on 
Benton from 13th to 16th and 
on State from 11th to 16th, 
$110,000; and $45,000 in ad
ministrative fees.

First reading of an ordi
nance allowing Big 
Springers to keep t>M inside 
the city limits was approved. 
The second and final reading 
of the ordinance w ill be 
considered at the next 
regular meeting of the 
coundl.

Council members cast all 
their alloted votes for the 
board of directors of the 
Joint Tax Appraisal Board 
for their own nominee, Billy 
Smith.

A discussicn was also held 
regarding operation of the 
city probation office. 
Councilman M iller ex
pressed concern that 
Probation Officer Ed Cherry 
would become bogged down

with added assignments.
“ Ed has been taking on 

some adult probationers in 
addition to his ' regular 
Juvenile probationers. 1 am a 
little worried that with what 
seems to be a rise in Juvenile 
crime, Ed won’t be able to 
meet the needs o f these 
Juveniles,”  said Miller.

No action in regard to this 
was taken by the council.

In other business, council 
members;

— Awarded the bid for 
purchase of Christmas 
turkeys for d ty  employees to 
the low bidder, L i’l Sooper 
Store.

— Accepted the high bids, 
submitted by Sylvester 
Rose, for purchase of a dty- 
owned crane and heater. 
Cost for both t otaled $2,675.

— Approved advertise
ment for bids for Janitorial 
service at >dty haU and for 
the purchase of uniforms for 
dty empioj-ecs.

— G ave permission to 
charge ‘off uncollectible 
accounts, receivable. The 
amount to be charged off 
totaled $11,988.81'4n the 
Geteral FUnUI'dhd $6,716.23 
in the W ater ahd Sewer 
FXxtd. Suite may'be Hied in 
small 'c la im s  " dR ift to 
recov er some of this money.

— Approved the lease of a 
buiiriiiig on the Big Spring 
Indiatrial Park to b « ua^  as 
a Howard County Detox 
Center.

—  Approved minutes for 
m ix tin ^  of the dty coundl.
the Big Sm ng Airport and 
Iiiduatrial Park Steeiiteering 
Committee and the Planning 
{ind Zoning Board.

Deathst̂
C. Eggleston

SAN ANTONIO — Charleri 
H. Eggleston, 56, was buried 
in San Antonio Monday. He 
died unexpectedly Nov. 9 in a 
Baptist hospital in San 
Antonio. He ted  been ill for 
sometime.

Bom March 21, 1923, te  
attended schools in Coahoma 
and Big Spring.

He worked in dectronics 
and was a Baptist. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Hia survivor* indude his 
w ife, Lucille ; four sons, 
G r ^ ,  Marvin, Tkrry and 
Kdth, all of San Antonio; one 
daughter, Mrs. Lamar Cook 
of Ft. Mead, M d.; four 
brotbera, Larenoe Flgi^eBton 
of Stephenville, J.D. 
Eggleston of Ft. Worth, B.L. 
(Billie) Eggleaton and C.L. 
(Sterty) ^ ^ ea to n , both of

helped organize another in 
that city. He was a senior 
deacon in Waco’s First 
Baptist Church, served as 
master of the Eddy and 
Baylor Masonic Lodges and 
was grand marshal for the 
Masonic Grand Lodge for the 
Memorial Lodge dedication 
in Alexandria, Va.

For 20 years he led the 
Waco C ivic Music 
Aasodation, was a director 
for the YMCA, Boy Scouts 
and otter agencies.

Betides his sister and 
trotter here, te  leaves two 
brothers, Dr. John Hatch, 
Ctrpiit Christi, and Herbert 
Hatch, Odeaaa; also two 
daughters. "

Big pring; four siatera, Mrs. 
J.S. (Willie) Ringener and 
Mrs. Carroll (Faye) Walker 
at Big Spring; Mra. Letter 
(B eatrice ) H ightower of 
Odessa and Mrs. R.E. 
(Helen ) Cowan of San 
Antonio; nine grandchilcbvn 
and le ve ra l nieces and 
nentewa.

He was preceded in death 
by a brother, E lzia  Lee 
Eggleston.
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Roy Hatch
Last ritea were held Wed

nesday in Waco for Roy H. 
Hatch, 16, brother of Mre. 
R .T . F iner end Gordon 
Hatch. He dtod Monday. Hit 
mother, Mre. R.C. Hatch, 
wee a long-time resident 
here.

He waa co-founder of the 
Wllkereon-Hatch Funeral 
Home In Waco, serving aa its 
manager and then aa
preeident laXU retirement.

Ha wee known ee "king of 
the fund ralaere”  in Waco 
where te  twice speerheeded 
United Way campaigna.

IHa's Flow«rt
f o r  tell occoslo fie  

3 M -1 S 0 8  
8 0 9  l i K o eto r

n
(hvan L. Elrod, age 64, dtod
Thursday morning. Servicaa 

P .M . Si

raised money for hdspitale, 
itadtuBaylor Stadium and many 

other ceuMa. He headed the 
Waco Rotary Chib and later

3:60 P .M . Saturday, 
November 17, 1979, F lret 
Church of The Naxareoe with 
interment in Trin ity 
MesprialPark.
r* N«N*y-FiM)t~
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iVeather--------H
Clouds beginning 
to reappear today

Stevens says tourney prisoners 
field is very strong

s
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. IS, 1979 3-A

Gear skies dominated 
Texaa today, but clouds 
hovered o v ^ e a d  for the 
first time in several days 
in the Rio Grande Valley 
and in portions of West 
’Texas.

Predawn temperatures 
were chilly again in most 
sections, with readings in 
the 90s and 40s.

The forecast called for
waATNBs roaacAST

waST TEXAS — Fair to portly 
ClauOy Itirouoti F rMoy wltti yyMoly 
scattoraO thewtro oouttiwnt. 
Hlalit uppar SOo Fantiandlt to mM 
Too In ttw Sip Bond. Lonn tonlpnt 
low 300 Fonhandio to mid OOo 
axtroma loutn axcapt mid 3oo 
mountalna. HlpDo Friday In ttw 000 
and too.

aXTBNOBD FONBCAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair and 

alarm ovor ttw waokand. Partly 
cloudy and a littia coolor mainly 
norm Monday.

partly cloudy skies over 
the R io Grande Valley 
northward, with mostly 
fa ir skies elsewhere. 
S c a t te r e d  e v e n in g  
showers were forecast for 
southwest portions.

arV MAX MIN
BIOSFKINO........... 03 3t
Amarillo.' .-i.............SS 33
Auotin..........*........ 04 37
Chicaoo...................a  3S
Dallas....................00 3S
Donvor...................St 30
Fairbanks............... 31 lo
Houston................. 00 40
LasVaoas...............7o 44
LosAnpalas..............n s7
Miami....................7s 30
St. Louis..................S4 39
SanFrancIsco ,.^,,,..00 S0,\«i
Tulsa. ...4..........^ 00 ■ 3S
WasMngton, O.C.......S3 37

Sun sots today at S:o7 p.m. Sun 
rlsas 1110 at 7:1s a.m. HIphast 
tomparatura mis data to In 1931. 
Lowast tamparatura 1| In 1933. 
Most pracipitatlon 1.4S In 1944.

•geoetwoes
Wf»9 •«#•.

s P«*« <9«a 
NAflOMAl WfAIMII 1 
MOAA. U$ Deg* *1 C

WEATHER FORECAST — Cooler weather is ex
pected in the forecast fwriod, today until Friday 
morning, across the nation. Showers are forecast 
for coastal areas of northern California, Oregon and 
Washington. Snow flurries are forecast from Ohio 
into the Northeast.

Tlie Hawk Queen Classic 
basketba ll tournam ent 
starting ’Thursday evening tt  
Dorotiv Garrett Coliseum 
might just as easily be called 
the “ Cream of the Crop”  
tournament.

This was the assessment of 
Don Stevens, coach of the 
sponsoring Hawk Queens of 
Howard College, as he talked 
women’s basketball with the' 
Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday.

Howard College will have 
to play at peak ability — and 
a little more — to be in the 
picture because of the 
calibre of the other entries. 
Included is the Tyler College 
team which won the national 
junior college title last year. 
Also en ter^  is Temple, a 
perehnlal power and
regional winner, and
Western Texas and Odessa 
College, who shared the 
district crown last year. 
McLennan College always is 
one of the state and national 
powers, he added.

Led by Joan LaFridge, a 
nationally recognized point 
guard, the Queens have six 
returning sophomores and 
“ two years ago we would 
have rolled over everybody. 
But everyone has become so 
much more tougher in the 
interval, we have to fight for 
our lives.”

Stevens, a veteran coach 
in all fields, said he gained 
more enjoyment from 
coaching women’s teams 
because the players are 
straight forward and 
coachable. Moreover, he 
noted, women’s athletics are

where men’s were many 
years ago, and women 
players still give it the old 
college try all the time.

Recruiting of good women 
athletes has become so 
Mghly competitive so that it 
is no longer a local or 
regional problem, but it is on 
a national scale. Stevens 
hopes this week ’s tour
nament will create enough 
publicity that the Hawks 
name w ill still be more 
easily recognized.

Installed Wednesday were 
Carl Smoot, Haskell Grant, 
and Dr. Jim Cave as new 
members of the club.

P a s s  I t  O n !

Six Howard County piri- 
soners boarded the Texas 
DqMTtment of Corrections 
bus parked on the west side 
of the courthouse Wednesday 
morning.

H ie six included Kenneth 
(Buddy) Ford, who was 
subpoened from bis cell in 
Huntsville to testify in the 
trial of Jimmy Charles 
Bryant. Another of the 
prisoners was Jesse 
Ramirez. Ramirez entered a 
guilty plea in USth District 
Court this morning to 
probation violation.

Four other prisoners were 
transferred from Midland 
earlier to board the bus.

Cleaning ont y o « r ^ m g e  
easier than yon UdaA.
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E  C H R I S T M A S  S T O R E

LET US HELP YOU 
DECORATE FOR FALL

FREE IN S T R U a iO N S -
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYS 
10:30 A.M. and 2:30 PM.
We Will Teach You How To Make Fall Wreaths, 
Centerpieces, Bell Swags and Hanging Bell 
Clusters.

RIBBON
(YARDS AND YARDS) 
We Will Tie The 
Bows For You Or 
Show You How To Do It

TREES
14 Completely 
Decorated On 

Display

Stora Heuni 
MowSay Thru SaturSay 
lOlOO a.m. ta SiOO pjn.

SunUay 
1 ta S p.m.

OVER 300 DIFFERENT DECORATIONS TO 
PERSONALIZE YOUR TREE.

CUSTOAA DECORATING —  RESIDENTIAL & COAAMERCIALj*

a

n’ 
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Master plan 
discussion 
scheduled

COAHOMA -  The 
C oahom a In d ep en d en t 
School District board will 
discuss a master plan for the 
school district at its regular 
meeting Monday.

The board convenes at 7 
p.m. in the Administration 
Office. In addition to the 
master plan, discussions will 
include:

— Reading and approving 
,nrevioHS,meeting minutes.,

81VaOnj^W«val,g4ah»U9 W tn
. flnenofarreport. > >
..i — Heahnig any delegation 
•«r ether visitors. (>• -

— Proposal of eliminating 
boiler at school.

— Consioeration of future 
building trades house sites.

— Set reimbursement rate 
for extra curricular trans
portation.

— Approve 1960 football 
schedule.

— Set up insurance 
committee for school fleet 
coverage.

— Superintendent report.
— Other school business.

Sippoft program 
for libraries 
is announced

“ Be With a Book for a 
Day,”  a nationwide support 
program for the White House 
Conference on Libraries and 
Information Services, will 
take place Nov. 15-19.

The Conference can be 
described as a “ national 
town meeting.”  Re
presentative. citizens will 

,, lather to focus on their 
library and information 
service needs in order to 
develop i%commendations to 
improve thenations libraries 
in the light of today’s needs 
and potendal future needs in 
our complex society. The 
conference w ill deepen

Gublk understanding of how 
bra lies can better serve the 
nation as well as meet the 

SBcpectationB of Congress by 
setting goals and recom
mending policy direction for 
the 1960’s.

’The program intends to 
involve a ll citizens in an 
M fort to expand public 
awareness of the importance 
of Ubraries. The “ Be With A 
Book for a Day”  program 
win urge all Americans to 
spend the day with a book of 
their choice.

The Howard County 
L ibrary w ill support the 
program by giving each 
patron who comes into the 
library Novem ber lS-19 a 
“ Be With a Book for a Day” 
Btkker. Residents of Howard 
(bounty are asked to carry 
their favorite book with them 
on Friday, Nov. 16.

Vowr |«ink ceulH b «  
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I  List It In

Shop
Now For Thanksgiving,

L7 Gifting And Entertaining
' ' " I  f?  .......

M If. |v̂ *iAr)tNOii’) >i}iJ Of Packs!
Choose From Our Carefully Selected One 

^Million Dollar Wine Inventory/Some Items Limited
*Sale Ends November 17th*

t
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AYLER KUPPSPATLESE1976
Great Vintage! 23 oz. ^  nr

One of Germany’s Finest Wines Reg. 6.49 Sale
---------------------------------------------------- ;---------- ^ -------

CABERNET SAUVIGNON, RINEAU
Great Value at Today’s Price, 24 oz. ^ f ’B fB f f c
French Varietal Wine Reg. 3.99 Sale v p ^

REUNITE
RedW hiteRose 

Imported from Italy

25.4 oz.
'  Reg. 2.99 Sale $2.19

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE
Pink Extra Dry - Cold Duck 25 oz.

Buy Now^or the Holidays Reg. 2:69 Sale $1.99
SCHLOSS KOBOLD LIEBFRAUMILCH
Over 50 oz. of 1.5 Ltr.

German Rhine Wine Reg. 5.49 Sale ^

FRANZIA TABLE WINES
Several Flavors Your 1.5 Ltr.

Choice at Special Savings Sale $1.99
INGLENOOK NAVALLE WINES
One of California’s 3 Ltr.

Finest Table Wines Reg. 5.79 Sale $4.99
ST. ESTEPHE RINEAU 24 oz

Full-Bodied French Bordeaux Reg. 4.89 Sale 7 7

BLUE NUN
Germany’s Largest Selling Wine 

23 oz. Reg. 4.99 Sale $3.49
Visa - Mastercharge Welcome

FRANCISCAN CHENIN BLANC
Soft. Fruity White Wine Reg. 3.69 25.4 oz. 

from One of California’s 9  A
Award Winning Winery’s Sale • X  7

West Texas* Number One 
Wine Merchant

Wine Waiter’s Favorite

#8366 #8464
Tulip Champagne Citation Wine 

Reg. 1.89 Reg. .99
8)4 oz. 8 oz.

#8363
Rourxj Wine 

Reg. 1.89 
12 oz.

S E R V IN G  W EST TE X A S  O V E R  44 YEARS

Lever Corkscrew
Chrome Plated
4 5/16' Long Reg. 1.89 C l l l l y  7 7 V

1.49 69C 1.49 Pinkie’s Bast Store 
.1414 East 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

Pinkie’s North Store 
Lamesa Huy.
Big Spring, Texas [n
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/ Sensible testraints placed in ruling
For better or for worse, Congress 

has now gotten around to the 
challenge of giving President Carter 
the powers he wanted to ration the 
sale of gasoline in event of a national 
fu e lc r i^ .
J n  the process, the elective officers 
uf the upper and lower legislative 
ttisuses put some sensible restraints on 
IJie president’ s power to impose 
^tioning.

and his successors — will not be able 
to ration gasoline just because it 
happens to suit their fancy. Before the 
chM  executive can take any action in

sn, it will be dfectively vetoed. It
pan get tricky, however. The 

idei

that direction, he must certify that
rtfalthere is a 30 per cent shortfall in

gasoline supplies. Ihat may not seem 
like much, but it is. At the worst of the
Arab oil embargo of 1073-74, shortages 
reached only 15 per cent.

plan 
can
president w ill have the option of 
vetoing Congress’ veto. And then 
Congress, by a two thirds vote in each 
chamber, can negate the president’s 
veto.

It’s likely soihe observers of the 
gas(dine-supply scheme may view this

adopted by the House and Senate and 
accepted by the administration makes 
sense. No matter what kind of idan is 
adopted, gasoline ration — if and 
when it comes — will be an awful 
wrench for the American public, who 
don’t like to admit a problem could 
exist.

Ifs easy now

A r o u n d  th e  r im

Eileen McGuire

<  ACCORDING TO THE terms of the 
House-Senate compromise to which 
n th  chambers have now extended 
(M ir blessings. President Carter —

The final compromise also includes 
a complex veto process. Under the 
terms of the plan, the administration 
will submit a rationing plan to 
Congress. If both houses reject the

as unnecessarily unwieldy. Indeed, by 
ind fthe time Congress and the White 

House get through vetoing each 
otho‘ ’s plan, we c ^ d  be ho^lessly 
into a gasoline famine.

STILL. WE THINK the safeguards

It is not something into which we 
should be stampeded by a temporary 
scare or a transitory bobble in the oU 
pipeline. If it ever comes to that, the 
American public has the right to be 
reassured that there really is no other 
way out.

“ Suckers”  they have been called.
Naturally, veterans’ holidays turn 

thoughts back to the wars and con
flicts that have cost American lives. 
For the occasion of the Veterans’ Day 
just past, a poll was taken to once 
again evaluate American sentiments 
toward the Vietnam conflict.

It seems that the m ajority o f

P le a  

ib a rg a in in g

Americans not onlv concede that 
Vietnam was a mistake, but that those

Aft Buchwald

I WASHINGTON -  “ Hello, is this the 
ideral prosecutor’s office? This is 
oy Bone. I’m representing the two 

jvnersof Studio 53 who are up on tax

Ed charges. I’d like to make a plea 
;aining deal with you.”

/e hve an a ir t i^ t case against 
two boys. We're not interested in 

^makingadeal.”

!‘One of 
heir son had a 
Kennedy a i^  
said he

who served in Vietnam were 
“ suckers” . And where was this 
m ajority when the so called 
“ suckers”  were drafted? Silent, as 
usual.

HOW EASY IT  IS to look back now 
and declare a goof. Yet when mem
bers of the 60’s generation were 
protesting what they fe lt was a 
mistake, there was talk of indirectly

They chose not to return to the United 
States because the pardon indicated 
that they were guilty of wrongdoing 
for pot complying with the draft. Yet 
those who <ml comply are now called 
“ suckers” .

In the beginning, for the reasons 
that we became involved, Vietnam 
may have been a noble cause. The 
trage^  was when we continued to 
ship men to death and multilation
a fttf the war was alreatfy lost 

1. WiiAmerica does not lose well. Winning 
became more important than our 
reason for fit t in g . And win we would, 
at any cost.

I

protecting America from future 
an by

■OondaiOTiiins

- ‘̂ He’s done time for phrjury, —  
fraud and embezzlementNand is^ow 
out on bail for a Brink's robbery. I can 
personally vouch for him.”

“ I don’ t think you have a 
enough d ea l"

Can you chat while jogging?

“ If you don't play ball I ’ll give it to 
the New York Times. Then they’ll 
start asking what you people are 
trying to cover up ’ ’

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

invasion ^  thwarting the growth of 
Communism. Wasn’ t that the 
philosophy that the majority clung to 
at that time?

“ Suckers”  is a derogatory term, 
one that should not be applied to any 
veterans of any war, regardless 
how a war turns out. If there were any 
suckers in the Vietnam conflict, they 
were in the White House deciding it 
was necessary to order civilians to 
take up arms. The vets who are now 
called “ suckers”  obediently took the 
path that their nation’s leaders chose 
for them.

During the draft, healthy young 
men in this nation had three choices — 
to serve their time in the armed 
forces, to serve time in prison, or to 
flee their county. If you recall, those 
who took imprisonment or chose to 
become fugutives were called 
“ cowards” . Regardless of personal 
feelings toward the war, young men 
were expected to blindly serve their 
country as their fathers and grand
fathers had before them.

Also recall that many of those who 
did flee to Canada and other places of 
safety chose not to return to this 
country a fter form er President 
Gerald Ford pardoned them. They 
were “ forgiven”  for their refusal to 
fight in Vietnam, not condoned for it.

F INALLY, TOE nation’s leaders 
decided ft was time to admit defeat 
and put Vietnam behind us. Since we 
lost, only minimal tribute would be 
paid to the servicemen who returned 
home. To put it further behind us, we 
would ignore reports that not all 
POW’s had been returned.

The greatest tragedy of Vietnam is 
yet to come. It will happen when the 
United States again calls on healthy 
young men to battle on foreign soil 
when winning cannot be guaranteed. 
Not enough sincere appreciation has 
yet been shown to those who 
responded to the last call.

I was opposed to our involvement in 
Vietnam. My opposition was directed 
toward the government who got us 
involved and to the war itself, not to 
those who laid their lives on the line 
because they believed that America 
wanted them to do it.

More lives, limbs and peace of mind 
were sacrificed in the Vietnam 
“ conflict”  than in any war America 
has been involved in. Each person 
who chose to serve there faced death 
out of a sense of loyalty to something 
bigger than themselves. That makes 
them “ heroes” , not suckers. We lost a 
war, but they lost much more.

Sentiments toward the Vietnam 
conflict and attitudes toward the 
veterans who served there have to be 
separated. Put the defeat of Vietnam 
behind us, yes, but not the efforts of its 
veterans. The sacrifices that they 
made there were oh behalf of those 
who now call them “ suckers” .

"Don’t blackmail us, Bone. You 
wouldn’t be making this call if we
didn’t have you by the short pants.

ll theWe’re going to court with a 
cdunts"

j-ALL RIGHT, I ’ll teU yo«.u 
do. My clients are willing to give you 
solid evidence that one of Carter’s 
closest relatives deals in gasohol.”

"You have to be more specific.”
” If you don’t want it. I ’ll give it to 

the New York Times.”

"Look, Roy, I ’ m very busy 
preparing my case. W e’ re always 
willing to plea-bargan if it will-lead us 
somewhere But you’re offering us 
garbage.”

"Did you know that all the ill^a l 
Mexicans coming into the United 
States are smuggled through Camp 
David’’ ”

"Where did you dig up that one? ”
"A  client of mine doing time at 

Atlanta heard it from his crilmate. It 
would be a big feather in your cap if 
you could close down Camp David. ’ ’

"sorry, Koy We re not interested" 
‘ 'Okay, you want something really 

heavy^ 'The mob is now jogging in Las 
Vegas "

“ So’ ”

"W ho do you know in the White 
House that jogs’*”

"You ’re desperate, Bone. Why don’t 
you just go to trial and let your people 
take what’s coming to them?”

“ LISTEN. 5*V BOVS run a mce- 
clean disco. People come there to 
relax and have a good time. If they’re 
not having a g o ^  time they snort 
cocaine through a straw and that 
relaxes them. My gujrs made a slight 
mistake and forgot to pay their in- 
c(>ne taxes. People do it every day. 
But the difference between my clients 
and others is that we’re willing to sell 
out anybody to get off the hook Tell 
me who you want to get and we’ll blow 
the whistle on him.”

“ Roy, we’re always happy to do 
business with you. But we n ^  more 
evidence if you’re going to destroy 
somebody else’s reputation"

“ Knock the indictment down to two 
counts, and we’ll give the names of the

Sys who supply No-Doe to Howard 
sell ”

Dear Dr. Doix>hue: I am a 20-year- 
old female who occasionally gets 
asthma attacks, brought on by allergy 
to certain dust and pollen. I get 
allergy shots each week. I recently 
tried running after a year of hardly 

any. e w d M  at all. In a few 
Itwhether I was 

having aa asthma attack or was just 
out of breath. Should asthma prevent 
me from taking part of any strenuous 
exercise? — B.L.M.

An easy way to tell if you are having 
an asthma attack when exercising is 
to stop exercising. If you can breathe 
easily upon resting then you can lay 
your breathlessness to the exercise. If 
the attack of breathlessness were due 
to a pollen in the air, you’d have it, 
running or not.

It’s not wise to begin exercising so 
strenuously, at first, to the point 
where you gasp for breath. You can 
judge tias by a simple test. You ought 
to be able to carry on a conversation 
while running. If you can’t, you are 
overdoing.

Another problem some people have 
is called “ exercise induct asthnui,”  
a tendency for the airways to constrict 
when exercising. This can be deter
mined in a doctor’s office by testing 
lung function during exercise.

Modern treatment emphasizes 
some amount of exercise for the asth
ma patient within his or her limits.

DmrDr. Donohue: Where does cho
lesterol come from? — D.C.

I guess the best answer to that is I 
don’t know. We know it is present in 
food and that the body nukes a cer
tain amount of it (in the liver) 
regardless of the kinds of food we eat.

In fact, cholesterol has several 
legyimkl*. UK*. Ipi the body . F o e , 
example, ft's a building block for 
several hormones, whicivis where the 
"sterol”  part of the Word corner into 
the.picture.

If you mean to ask what foods 
contain it, I could fill a couple of 
columns with that I suspect from 
your note that you’re pressed for a 
term paper. You’ll find a full layman- 
lanouage discussion of this in the 
booklet, ’ ’Control Cholesterol Sen
sibly,”  which I ’m sending to you. 
Other readers can obtain a copy by 
sending SO cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Donahue; Why would a 
hole be piatched into your chest and 
some marrow removed? Is this a 
cancer test? Is it dangerous? Does it 
leave side effects? — A.E.R.

1 don’t mean to smile, but I had to

suppress a small grin when I read the 
w o i^ , “ hole punched in your chest.”  
Some readers have picturesque qays 
of describing surgical procedures to 
make them sound like something left 
over from the medieval torture 
chambers. > , '

What you refer to is maiTow 
aspiration. The skin over the breast
bone is deadened with a pain killer. 
Then a small needle is introduced 
through the breastbone to its mid 
portion, the marrow. Doesn’t that 
sound better than “ punching a hole in 
your chest?”

Marrow is where blood cells are 
made, so much is learned from this 
test. Sometimes it can detect the 
cause of anemia or some disorder of 
the white blood cells. It is slightly 
uncofirfortable, but no more so than 
routine dental work.

If anyone told me someone was 
going to punch a hole in my chest. I ’d 
have second thoughts. Thwe are no 
after effects except for the mild 
discomfort mentioned. It might be 
part of a cancer testing.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please write 
something on decompensatfhg 
schizophrenia. What is the best treat

ment? — H.C.
“ Schizophrenia”  covers a number 

of severe mental problems. 
“ Decompensating”  is a psychiatric 
term and it means the patient is 
getting worse. For example, it can 
mean that'MyBrsqii ie^ ttin g  less able ’ 
to diktingidsh flitn'01 (Hat ekist only inlc'^. 
his imagination from wkat really ■ 
exists in the world around him. The 
best treatment is prompt rrierral to a 
psychiatrist, the expert in treating 
such problems.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I saw the word 
"oxyuriasis”  on a report. What’s it 
mean? — N.F.

Pinworms.

Dates way back

(I i-emmsdiitJ^^^ A n c3 6 rso n ,
"  -I

If

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Donohue, in
care of the Big Spring Herald, for his 
bookleL “ Ear Noises — Their Causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes, reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ qjuestions are incorporated 
in his colunrm whenever passible.

‘WASHINGTON -  The loss’of Iran 
may turn out to be the most ^ evou s  
blow to the United States since the 
Vietnamese War. ’This has opened the 
crucial oil fields of the Persian Gulf to 
a possible takeover by hostile forces.

For two decades, the United States 
had built up Iran to be the protector of 
American interests in the Persian 
Gulf. Then overnight, the government 
fell into ank-American hands. Sud
denly, America’s overseas oil sm>ply 
has bwome dangerously vulneraMe.

From secret documents, here’s the 
story of the U.S. failure in Iran. It goes 
back to the post-World War II period.

IN I»5S MOHAMMED Mossadegh, 
age 70, the eccentric leader of a 
s^inter party in the Iranian National
AsMmblv, b^an  to inflame the nation 

i (ie

1
m U N  I9C0N5K)W6

taat.’rrjatxg

with his demands for nationalizing oil.
To Western eyes, Mossadegh was 

sick, ugly, hairless and banana-nosed 
— factors which, given the Iranians’ 
superior esthetics in such matters 
gave him an irresistible charisma. 
Hiree years of incredible *heater, 
p is ly  murders, baroque impostures, 
fantastic chaos and incomparable 
demagoguery follo<ved, as the 
pajama-clad “ Mossy”  roused the 
mgsses with impassioned spiels, 
weeps and blubbers. *

T ^  he would collapse in a great 
and .wont' ' 

unconscious, 
hordes driven to run amuck by the 
sight of his inert body. The drama 
escalated m agnificently, with the

'WMSM wwa««|w ssa as
carriedL^ou i. 

I, through admtring

shah run m t of the country. For three 
years, Iran whirled in intermitent

My an,8wer

bedlam.
The m iserliness of the oil com 

panies, the growing appetites of the 
Arabs for the oil money flowing away 
under their feet, and the penchant of
the State Department for talking the 

openedpath of least resistance opened the 
doortoa fatal precedent.

Billy G r a h a m

lig Spring 
Herald

“ I may dsagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death yotr right to say K.” — 
VolUire

Published Sunday m om iiy and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
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Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think you have ever met a perfect 
Christian? I think I would be 
willing to become a Christian if I 
could meet once who wasn’t a 
hypocrite. — I.N.
DEARI.N.: If you mean have I ever 

met anyone who is perfect and without 
sin, the answer is no. There was only 
one perfect person who ever lived, and 
that was Jesus Christ. By faith I have 
met Him, and by committing my life 
to Him and seeking His will for my life 
I know that He lus forgiven me for all 
my sins. He did this on the croM, when

never sinned. But I also am still a 
sinner. The old sin nature is still 
within me, and will be there until the 
day I go to be with (Christ in heaven.

He — althou^ He was perfect — took 
I (and your sins) upon Himselfmy sins <

so we could be saved. "F o r God 
caused Christ, who hinruell knew
nothing of sin, actu a^  to be sin for 
our ukes, so that in u irist we might

But let me point out two things to 
you. First, I have never met a person 
who has really given his or her life to 
Christ who is nota better person for i t  
Christ changes us — not instantly, 
since the proceas is never com plete 
in this life. But the Bible u ys , " I f  
anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation; the old has gone, the new 
has com e!" (2 Corinthians 5:17). 
Second, don’t reject Christ just 
becauM you see Christians who are 
not following Christ as completdy m  
they should. Look at Christ HhiMelf, 
as He is revealed in the Bible. Read

be made good with the goodness of 
God”  (2 Corinthians 5; 21, f i l l ip s ) .

through the Gospel of John and s m
tk l.* ' ■

God has forgiven me, just as He has 
forgiven every person who has turned 
to Him in repentance and faith. In one 
senM I am perfect — becauM in God’s 
eyes He looks on me just as if I have

what kind of perMn He was. You will 
find that He alone was perfect — and 
He loves you very much. He loves you 
so much that He was willing to die for 
you on the croM. If you see who Christ 
rbally is, you too will want to become 
His diadpieby faith and tnist.

TOE DECISION ON what to do 
about Mossadegh’s upheaval was 
resolved, not by seeking a new and 
just modus Vivendi with awakening 
nationalism but by first destroying 
Iran’s economy through a worldwide 
oil industry boycott of its exports and 
then by deposing Mossadegh through 
a CIA coup.

Ih e  CIA installed the young shah on 
the Peacock Throne and permitted the 
oil companies to resume their ex-

Siitation of Iron. But the ghost of 
ossadegh was not com pletely 
exorcised from the land.
His ringing protests could not be 

stilled. And the spirit of Mossadegh 
remained as a growing undercurrent, 
bubbling beneath the nnrfMe, stirring 
the volatile Iranian people — an un
dercurrent that was bound to burst 
through the dams that the shah had 
created to wall it in, swwping him out 
of power.

'rhs undorcurrent went undetected 
by our intelligence agencies. In 
August 1971, on the eve ol the shah’s 
overthrow, the CIA compilad a 23- 
poge intelligence assessment entitled 
“ Iran After the Shah.”  But despite its 
prophetic title, this gave no 
forewarning of what, w m  about to

happen. On the contrary, it sUted;
“ Iran is not in a revolutionary, or 
even in a pre-revolutionary 
situation.”

This caused President Carter to 
proclaim that "Iran, because of the 
great leadership of the shah, is an 
island of stability in one of the most 
troubled areas of the world.”

Carter used the tremendous 
leverage o f' the United States, 
meanwhile, to persuade the shah to 
relax his grip on the country, to ease 
press censorship and to release 
political prisoners. The shah later 
complaint, no doubt correctly, that 
these moves convinced his enemies 
that he was weakening.

He started to crack down, and the 
bloodbath lasted two days. This 
prompted a telephone appeal from 
Carter to the shah to stop the blood
shed. A caUe from the Iranian em
bassy in Washington offered different 
advice, which was attributed to ex- 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger.
He was quoted as urging, “ I believe 
that you have to get the prisoners you 
released and put them in jail again.
Your work will be easier if you put 
them in jail.-”  Kissinger-tedd us that he 
had not been quoted accurately.

In any event, it was too late. The 
spirit of Mossadegh was about to burst 
loose. It was already shaEThg tha

• IBwsud .:^ak - . . . ,  
turned to the United States for sup
port; he called upon American am
bassador William Sullivan for advice.

'Che president rushed veteran 
foreign policy strategist George Ball 
to Iran. Ball concluded that the only 
way to prevent a total coUapM of the 
government was to turn it over to 
civilian control, with the shah as no 
more than a figurehead. —

Carter disregarded this advice. At 
the urging of his military dtiefs, he 
ordered a small naval tart force, led 
by the nuclear carrier, Constdlation, 
into the Persian Gulf. Then he , 
abruptiv changed his mind and 
cancried the o i^ r .  The tart force- 
wound up in Singapore

Thus the president offered the shah 
no advice or support. “ This is
something in the hands of the people 

). So theof Iran ,”  he said blandly, 
people went on a ram page and 
trampled down the shah’s govern
ment.

' They turned for leadership to 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, an 
ancient but rigid Moslem, who em- 
boidied the spirit of Mossadegh. 
Khomeini was reckless in a timid age, 
bloody in a squeamish age, 
puritanical in a hedonistic age, in
tolerant in an ecumenical age — in 
short s' fanatical man in a frivolous 
•ge

He repreMnts a fundamental 
challenge to the West not only bacauM 
',of Ms Draconian approach but his 
.spiritual belief. He would sacrifice oil
^wealth, Mfety, convenience, pleasure, 

iafs. Inlife itself to pursue his belMs. In so 
doing he puts chips on the table which 
Ms Western adversaries have thus for 
been unwilling to call.
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Attempted murder trial centinues

Doctor hired spy for ex-wife

GETTING THE BAD NEWS — Mississauga, Ont., 
• resident speaks to policeman wearing breathing ap
paratus on Wednesday as he learns he’s not one Si the

lAPUkSSReHOTOI
hicky people allowed to return home. Officials continue 
to k ^  a large area of Mississauga evacuated as train 
derailment cleanup continues.

BROW NSVILLE, Texas 
(A P ) — Ih e  cB-srife of Dr. 
Archie Herman Burkbalter 
testified he hired someone to 
spy on her fiance several 
months before the man was 
shot in what prosecutors say 
was an attempted murder.

Burkbalter sent bis ex- 
wife, Laurita, a copy of a 
private investigator’s report 
he had commissioned on her 
Sept. 29, 197S, she testifled 
Wednesday.

“ Will send you the ones the 
last few days on John if you 
like,”  she said he added in a 
handwritten note at the 
bottom of the rqiort.

The note and report were 
admitted in evidence 
Wednesday at the doctor’s 
attempted capital murder 
trial.

Jolm Hensley„ who Mrs. 
Burkbalter m arried less 
than a month a fter she 
received the report, was shot 
in the face F ^ .  15 outside 
the couple’s South Padre 
Island condominium.

He was blinded but sur
vived and will testify at the 
trial.

Assistant District Attorney 
Joe K. Hendley said he 
“ hoped”  to finish his case 
and call Hensley to the stand 
today.

P r o s e c u to r s  a l le g e d  
Burkhalter hired an old 
family friend and the man’s 
nephw to kill Hensley.

At the time of the shooting, 
Burkbalter was to be tried on 
charges of kidnapping his 
exwife and taking ner to his 
Pasadena, Texas, Hospital.

Hensley is a witness in the 
abduction case, which has 
been postponed for trial until 
the attempted capital 
murder case is over.

Burkhalter is being tried 
with Scott David Minnick 
who is accused of aiding S.J. 
Wilburn, the coovictiBd'Mt 
man in the case. Wilburn 
was found guilty and sen
tenced to life imprisonment 
in July.

It was the sharp eye of a 
14-year-old high school 
freshman that led to 
recovery of a rifle the state 
alleges was used to shoot 
Hensley.

Crystal Hudson testified

Wednesday she was riding to 
school the morning o f the 
shooting an noticed two cars 
parked on the causeway 
linking South Padre Island to 
the mainland community of 
Port Isabel. She said one 
man was standing on the 
bridge throwing two 
packages into the bay.

She jotted down the two 
cars’ Ucense numbers and 
her father later gave them to 
police, she said.

Divers recovered a rifle 
and a telescopic sight from 
the area under where she 
saw the parked cars pn 
March 7, Texas Ranger

."Im
Bruce CaMnal said. ..>ij

The gun was admitted toe 
evidence WethMsday.
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Carter takes tough,
'no negotiations' stand

Repair or New Construction 
OFFICE HRS. B-5

Edmiston Plumbing 
Co.

Residential & Commercial 
BigSpririg, Texas 79720 

706 W. 3rd
Mock Edmiston-Owner Phone 267-844 r

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Carter ad
ministration, with several economic 
reprisal cards left to play, is adapting a 
tough, “ no negotiations” stand in its war of 
nerves with Iran.

The administration Wednesday evening 
recalled Ramsey <^rk, the special envoy 
who never nude it to Iran, underscoring its 
unwillingness to negotiate while Iranians 
hold 62 Americans hostage at the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran.
'Following the same policy. Secretary of 

State Cyrus Vance flew to New York on 
Wednesday to dissuade the U.N. Secinity 
Council from holding a meeting at Iran’s 
request and consicMng Iranian demands 
for an international tribunal to indict the 
exiled shah and force his return to Iran for 
trial.

Clark, along with Senate aide William 
Miller, was returning from Istanbul, where 
his mission stalled last week when the 
Iranians reversed themselves and an
nounced they would not see him.

A week ago, the administration said it 
hoped Clark would be able to discuss the 
release of the hostages and U.S.-Iranian 
relations. O A •

But on Wednesday, the administration 
said the release of the hostages had to come 
first.

“ We're going to work actively to prevent a 
discussion by the Security Council until the 
hostages are released,”  said spokesman 
Hodding Carter. “ There is no way this 
government will negotiate under the gun of 
its people being held.”

Carter did not rule out the possibility that 
in discussing the release of the hostages, 
U.S. representatives might also talk with 
Iran about its grievances. But he indicated 
there would be no actual negotiations on 
them.

While the administration waited for the 
next move from Tehran, it had other several 
new options open as a result of the state of 
emergency declared Wednesday by 
P res i«n t Carter when he froee Iranian 
government assets. He took the actioif after 
Iranian officials threatened to withdraw 
their assets from U.S. bonks.

“ You shouldn’t discount possible further 
steps,”  said one Treasury Department 
ofHdal, whodeclined to be named.

One possibility was a freexe on privately- 
held Iranian assets, which adkninistration 
officials said would amount to almost as 
much as the government aaaets. They 
estimated the government assets at between 
16 billion and 96 billion.

A spokesm totjpr Foraim  M 
Muhammad t l W l  b Lha
Bahrain expressed even stiungier supi

A second option was a partial or complete 
trade em bark against Iran, which could cut 
off supplies of food and spare parts to Iran.

White House spokesman Jody Powell, 
fdlowing a policy of not discussing con
tingency plans, refused to rule out the 
possibility of either step.

And Treasury Secretary G. William Miller 
said, “ I don’t think we can foreclose options 
in the future.”

Miller refused to speculate on mture 
actions, however, saying, “ W e don’t intend 
to do anything that would add to tensions.”

The decision to freeze Iranian assets in the 
United States drew a generally favorable 
respoise from Arab foreign ministers at
tending a meeting of the 20-nation Arab 
League in Tunisia.

“ It is a very sound decision,”  said Saudi 
Arabia’s Soud al Faisal. “ It gives us no 
ground for concern. ”

Minister.' 
lite aC

stronger support.

“ It is high time Ayatollkh Khomeini got“  
some of Ms own medicine,”  the spokesman 
said. “ He has violated every principle of 
civilized conduct between nations. It is 
sheer sacrilege that he is acting bn the name 
of Islam.”

Speaking privately, administration of
ficials said t «  U M M  States thus far has 
decided against asking for boycotts or 
embargoes of Iran by the American allies 
which are among Iran’s major trading 
partners; France, Great Britain, West 
Germaiiy and Japan.

The officials said the administration was 
reluctant to expose the embassies of those 
countries to danger by asking them for overt 
action.

Meanwhile, administration officials said 
they expected that the shah, being treated 
with radiation at a New York hospital, could 
be well enough to travel within two weeks, 
ending the justification for his being in tins 
country for medical treatment.

But they insisted that the shah and Ms 
doctors wcsild have to determine when Ms 
medical treatment hod reached the point 
where he could travel.

Statewide roundup of
.rs*.

Iranians in full swing
By TV* AMSciaMS er*M

A Statewide roundup of iraman students 
who are suspected of violating U.S. im
migration laws was under way in Texas 
today.

Border patrolmen deUined some Iranians 
at the Texas-Mexlco border while other 
agents were sent to college campuses in the 
crackdown ordered by President Carter.

In Dallas, Im m igration and 
Naturalization Service Director William 
Chambers said Ms investigators would be on 
all college campuses with 90 or nure 
Iranian studenU to check their papers and 
academic records within the next two 
W66iU.

Agents were sent to North Texes SUte in 
Denton todhy, where about 300 Iranians are 
enrolled. Chambers said agento will visit 12 
other campuses witMn Ms district, wMch 
Includes p ^  of Oklahoma and 120 countiea 
in North Texas. _ _

The survey of Iranians at North Texas 
SUte wiU be repeated Friday and Monday, 
Chambers said. Meanwhile, a student group 
at North Texas slated on anti-Iranian 
demonstration for 1 p.m. Monday.

A 2̂ year-old Iranian student at the 
University of Texas held for three days In 
lieu of 140,000 bond while federal aaents 
investigsted a tip that he had made a threat 
again t the life of the president was rriaaaed 
Wednesday.

San Antonio INS Director Richard 
CasiUae said “ the tip opparentlv did not pan 
out”  and the student, arreeled becauM to  
was worting ae a waiter In violatioa o f Ms 
visa, was released on a reduced bond of 
16,000. Ha still facos possible deportation, 
pendiM a court hearing next week.

Im nu^tion  officiab held three Iranian

Mexico, Wednesday 
immigration papers

students in Juarez, 
wMle checking their 
and student v im .

Pete A. Reyes, auisUnt district director 
of the INS in El Paso said IS students were 
stopped at the American border Tuesday. 
Nine were allowed back into the U n iM  
States, two were held at the INS (hstrict 
office in El Paso and three were held in 
Juares for an immigration hearing.

In Houston, the president of the 
longshoreman’s union ordered 
lonoUioremen from North Carolina to Texas 
to boycott Iranian sMns and cargo until 
Antaricans being held hostage in Iran are 
releaeed.

“ There is a lot of Iranian cargo in Port 
Houston and my people won’t load that 
cargo,”  said J.H. Raqiberry, president of 
the International Longshoreman’s 
Association for the South Atlantic and Gulf 
Coast District.

About 900 ’Texas AAM University students 
gathered on the College Station campus 
Wednesday for what officials called a 
“ good-natured”  demonstratioa. About 70 of 
the school’s 26,000 studaote are Iranians, but 
none was prsamt during the protest rally.

Only about 90 protesten gathered outside 
the Iranian Consulate In downtown Houston 
Wednesday. PoUce cleared the 46«tory 
Dressar Tower, where the coneulate offices, 
for about 90 mlnutee at noon becauee of a 

No bomb was found and 
allowed to return to their

off Ices.
A group calling itself the “ American 

Otiaens for American Citisens”  has planned 
a march through downtown DoDas Friday 
morning.

NOW! 4-SFEAKER T V  S O U N D  
M A K E S  T H E  B ES T ZEN ITH  EVER

EVENffiTTER!
ISEW1980

25”nNE-FURNlTURE STYLED CONSOLES
OtAQONAL _  .

Featuring
FOUR-SPEAKER

-.i .t
The exciting new Zenith Four-Speaker S^ene provides sound with 

: enhanced presence and brilliance in con^arison with previous 
Zenith models. 9* Oval woofers reproduce low and midrange tones 
and the crossover feeds highs to the 2* tweeters lor rich, dramatic 
sound. Two speakers in each side of the cabinet give the effect of 
the sound surrounding the picture.

AUDIO OUTPUT JACK
You may wish to listen to your TV set through your own high fidelity 
sound system. The audio output Jack allows you to connect the 
audio signal of the TV set to the auxiliary Input of your hi-fi sound 
system an^ifier. An optional audio cable for this purpose Is available 
from your Zenith dealer.

o  Y  l l  .j . li-n a  iOA'

Li

The ADAGIO
-4»»jiibUtetv .stvlnd Transitional console,.FuB,. 
SSnBured bas<r Casters. GeniiThe 06K WQOir 

veneers on top and ends. Top framed with Oak 
hardwood solids. Decorative front and base of 

simulated wood. Beautiful Antique Oak color finish.

The FANTASIA • L2S44M 
Charming Early American 
styled console. Full base 
has a bracket toot design. 
Casters. Beautiful Maple 
wood-grained finish applied 
to genuine Maple wood 
veneers on top and ends. 
Top framed with Maple 
hardwood solids. Gallery of 
Maple hardwood solids. 
Front and base of simulated

The FA8TORALE • L2S4gE 
Stately Mediterranean styled 
console. FuH. flaring, 
contoured base. Casters. 
Genuine Oak wood veneers 

,on top^«)d ends. Tc|)_ 
irimed wnn oak ntouwuou ^  
solids. Front and base of 
sknulatad wood. Beautiful 
Antique Oak color finish.
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afCTR O N IC  VIDEO 
GUARD TUNING 
SYSTBfl

TRI-FOCUS TRIPLE-PLUS COLOR 
PICTURE TUBE CHASSIS SENTRY
tor the eharpeat Zenith 
picture ever.

designed to be the 
reliable Zenith ever

Zenith's most 
sophisticated automatic 
color control systeml

Because the VHF and UHF tunere are 
electronic, they have no moving ports 
to corrode, wear or cause picture 
probleme.

e neoWonte Power • entry Voltage

e Phase Leek Loop A F C  Tuning 
• LRO C h e im l Olapley

e Cable Weedy— 82 VMF and U M F - 
22 C A TV  Channato

e Ptelure. To n e  and thaipnooeCofdrols
a CA TV /M A TV  CemeaSor
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PARKAY

5 9
QUA urns
1 LB.

S K COUNTRY
PRIM
IXTRA
FANCY
3to7LB$. LB.

ORANGES FRESH-NEVER FROZEN

HENS

TURKIY —  BAKIDIN  
OUR OWN OVINS NO SLlCiO 
TO YOURORDfR 
ALL W HITIM IAT
1-5 LB.
(Really 1-S lb. la A Giant Serving)

NEW CROP 
TEXAS

5 LB.
MLIVERED EACH DAY 
FRIDAY TILL THANKSGIVING 
LARGE SIZE 
5TOBLBS. ro9

G RA PEFRU IT NEW CROP 
TEXAS 
RUBY RED 
LARGE SIZE FOR

PUMPKIN
P U M P » ^

DEL
MONTE 
16 OZ. 
CAN

CANS
FOR

PEARS
DELMONn 16 OZ.

CANS
FOR

PEACHES
MLMONYE 16 OZ.

HOMEMAM
PUMPKIN
OR
CREAM

POTATOES ^u.s. NO. 1 ;
TS
PKG. BAG

3

APPLES
NEW CROP DELICIOUS

CABBAGES

COSH!

SiUSAGI

LAST YEAR 
THE LADIEGIlklOl 
125 GAL6>GI LIT GRAVY
6.000 LBS.*fn OMS) DRESSIN4
2.000 LBSrBa TERBALL
TURKEY
4,000 ASSFntWS'
55 GALS.CRN MERRY SAUCE
io o g a l s ic r r d is d  y a m s
S0-6-0-
WHY NOT LRUS • 
PREPARE YYK IS7

ANYWAY
SURErWOMJ
HAVE Y<
CALL DONec I6Y-S533

FRESH
GREEN

^ILADELPNIA
CREAM CHEESE

PHILADELPHIA B.C M>KG.

WE RE c o m  ITO-HAVE 
TO DO A MT IE COOKING

Y ftW T ’' '

I EARLY

CREAM <1I«ESE(

FRESH-HOT-DONUTS 39
DOZ.

FRESH CAKES

I

BAKED FRESH HOURLY
Cf/ELVEET̂
. ̂ ‘*‘**̂ __

POUND CAKE 
LEMON CAKE 
BANANA

VELVEETA
2 LB. BOX

$2*9

EL MONTE 
16 OZ.

3

LET THE KOUNTRY
KITCHEN DO THE

i
COOKIN'

a

KOUNTRY KITCHEN 1
FOR THANKSGIVING

2 DINNER MENU COMPLETE
TO TAKE HOME THANKSGIVING
Rooat Turbey With 
Dreating 
Candied Yemt

DINNER 
FOR 6

2 1 ’ »Giblet Gravy 
Green Reant

WHITE 
CHOCOLATE 

FRU IT 
CAKE f  

' F I X I N G

o i i i i i r \  K i

l lo ilK 'l ll l l

GIANT 
2 LAYER 
GERMAN g  
REG. 5.RS*

HOLIDAY SALAD from the Kitchen
Cranberry Crunch - CYanberry Sauce 
Lime Delight Cranberry Sour
Cranberry Orange Waldorf
KrlHh

Ambroaia 
Fruit Salad 
Spiced Cauliflower

AND OF COURSE. ZC OTHERS — FRESH 
HOURLY

TISSUE

Cranberry Sauce
C A U  DON NOW 
26^-3533
DINNER
FORA 1 4 «

CALL
DON

NOW!MMSlOliS

NICE ‘N SOFT

FOR
MIX OR 
MATCH 16 OZ. 

CANS

YYHITESWAN— JUMRO R OU

TOWELS

IHfiilke
A fl^ o le

TURI
FIX YOU 3 OUARTSaOFHOMIMAM 0 
A QUART OF OIRLRTGiA W  A U  FOR

SERVES
9 5  ,123

CATSUP
GIANT 24 OZ. JUG FLOUR

U b ^
U b b S *

LIGHT CRUST 
SLR.
RAO

TOM ATO SAlUCEl
LIRRY GIARTBGOZ.

,CAN'

I AGNESIS HOMEMADE PECAN PIES RAKEDfRim
NOURU .
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SLAB B AuW '
N

BE SUREI 
ORDER OUR 
HOMEMADE 
DRESSING 

AND
GIBLET GRAVY  

ORDER NOW!

\a

;iD

• r v in g )

FAM ILY PRIDE 
SELF BASTING 
1«T012LBS. 
BROAI 
H IN t

A t n o l

LIMIT 1 WITH
lAMAODN.
PURCHASE

G o m i

ROASTFRESH
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI
BONELESS
LB.

fiAMs

S A U S A G E RATH
PURI PORK LR. 9 9 '

LAST YEAR 
THE LADIESnhl

ANYWAY
SURBrWOMU
HAVE Y<
CALL OONAi >6r-3S33 '

EOT
123 CALSjftI U IG R A  VY
6.000 LBS.«fB OMS) DRESSING
3.000 LBSr«4lERBALL 
TURKEY
4.000 ASS>WPie3 
S3 CALS.SRM MCRRY SAUCE
io o g a l s ic 4 nusd y a m s
S0-6-0-
WHY NOT LEILS '
PREPARE rat IS7

WE RE COIN iTO-HAVE 
TO DO A Wr IE BOOKING

HAM

Y A W Y ’-*

(EARLY

TURKEYS
/ ____  ____  WRIGHTSPRIMiUM

I SLAB BACON
I _______ ________________ SLICID

HONEY SUCKU  
WHITE
M U  BASTING 
IB  LBS. AND 
OVIR

•HILADELPHIAB.fll.PKG.

SAM <HKESEo 9

PRfSH 
DRESSED
LB.
LIMIT 
2 WITH
104K>i____
PURCHAft'

CHEESE
LONGHORN

FUU 
POUND

$ 1  9 9

t .OH U a FR JSH X iBLETS
SURE!

k* ^

SIZZLEAN
u o z . W I  3 9
PKO.

WE 
WEPtEM

USDA FOOD 
STAMPS

SMOKED TURKEYS JSSTT*!*’
FRANKS

RANCH RRAND

12 OZ. 
PKG.

• TURKEY
• DRESSING
• GIBLET A 

GRAVY •
ORDER NOW

ROUND STEAK
^ 3 9 “  -

SIRLOIN STEAK^f
$ 2 ^ 9 ^

PEAS

—  ^ ---------------------------

W e lH ^ iik e  Y o u  
A flH io le

v n i m i B  TURKEY
rOU 3 OUARTSftOHlOMIMADI DRISSINOANO 
JART OF GIBLRUKAVB A U  FOR

SERVES
9 5  , A*®*"

I
FOLKS23

\TOM ATO SilUCE
LIRRY OtABTBGOZ.

.CAN*

KOUNTYKISr 
U O Z .  CAN FOR

OURDARUNO

CORN 1BOZ.
CANS

GRAPE
JELLY
2 LB. JAR

CHEESE
AMRRICAN —  PIMIINTO 
USLK ZS

CAKE MIXES CROOCR  
ASSTD. PKO. 69

LOOK!

HUNTS W ANT 29 OZ. CAN

PEACHES 59 «

THE LADWt IN THE KITCHEN SAT THEY 
CAN BAKE AMD GLAZE SO W H O U  TURKEYS 
FOR THANKSWVINO —  SOOO —  IF YOU'D LIKE 
TO  HAVE A W H O U BAKED TURKEY WITH NO  
FUSS OR MUSS —  C A U  DON NOW —  TN IT  W IU  RE 
'BOUT 12 LBS. W HIN WE ETART — 'BOUT 7 LBS. 
W HIN OONI — MOIST. DELICIOUS —

M i
SERVES 12 to 14

COFFEEUMIT1
WITH
lO^WAOD'N
OROCKY
PURCHASE
1 LB.
CAN

•  1 7 9 5

'A GAL 
R0..4D  
OLD 
PASH.

ICE
CREAM

$ J 3 9

ES BAKiBfRISN
MOURU .

• 98
.EACH IAGNES‘ HOMEMADE PUMPKIN PIES • I  99 ■ * r M
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Opinions on abortion becoming I staunch
HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 

survey prepared for the 
P la n n ed  P a ren th o o d  
Federation of America 
reveals that Americana are 
becoming less staunch in 
their opinions on abortion to 
the point that 90 percent now 
favor abortion under some 
circumstances.

“ People are beginning to 
realize this is not a one- 
dimensional issue,”  said Dr. 
Michael Rappeport, who 
conducted the survey along 
with Patricia Labaw. “ There 
are circumstances where 
they would approve of 
aboHion.”

The survey, presented 
Wednesday at a session of 
Planned Parenthood’s an
nual meeting, also revealed 
80 percent of those qualified 
favored sex education in 
schools for students under 
the age of 12.

The survey included 1,500 
adults living in the 48 
contiguous states who were 
reached by telephone.

Rappeport said the study 
was thie first he has seen that 
goes beyond asking for a 
simple yes or no response on 
the issue of abortion. He said 
the subject could not be 
reduced to such simple 
terms.

' Tf we simply asked people 
do you favor abortion, yes or 
no. we'd get about the same 
60 percent response in favor 
that others have received,”  
Rappeport said.

“ But you ask them about 
the 45-year-old woman with 
three children who con
traception did not work or

policemen 
still critical

the 16-year-old rape victim 
and suddenly they favor 
abortion.”

Rappeport said his study 
showed only eight percent of 
the population would be 
opposed to abortion under 
any circumstances with the 
other two percent undecided.

San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
lAP ) — Relatives of a 19- 
year-old gunman killed 
Tuesday by police after 
wounding three officers say 
he was once a close friend of 
Joe Campos Torres, a 
Mexican-American who died 

'  while in Houston police 
custody in a celebrate 1977 
civil rights case.

The 17-year-old sister of 
Javier S ĵnchez also says h ^ , ̂  

' bfdther, who w is  once*^
taught karate by Campos 
Torres, had been beaten by 
Houston police in an incident 
two years ago.

Meanwhile, SWAT Sgt. 
Coy Boone, the most 
seriously wounded of the 
three officers, underwent 
surgery Wednesday a f
ternoon to remove bullet 
fragments from his brain.

He was listed Wednesday 
night in critical, but stable 
condition. The other two 
wounded officers were listed 
in satisfactory condition.

Boone, 34. was shot point- 
blank in the head and neck 
when Sanchez burst out the 
back door of a small frame 
house near a high school and 
unleashed a hail of bullets 
into a group of SWAT o f
ficers conducting a house-to- 
house search.

Another SWAT officer. 
Patrolman Oscar Gallo, 30. 
was wounded in the arm 
before the other SWAT of- 

________fleers killed Sanchez in a
-------nufvyqrgcmnrr  ■— — —

The SWAT team was 
—— searching for the young 

gunman who had wounded 
Patrolman Michael Voung 
about two hours earlier when 
'Young had stopped two 
youths on a bicycle for 
routine questioning.

Sanchez had fled into the 
house and barricaded 
himself after the shooting, 
authorities said.

The second youth, a 16- 
year-old who fled when the 
slxMiting oegan, surrendered 
Wednesday and was 
released by authorities.

Young, 25. suffered gun
shot wounds to a hand and 
thigh A third SWAT officer, 
Patrolman Neal Mitchell, 
escaped with only a bruise 
after a gunshot struck him in 
a bulletproof vest.

“ We are pleased that 
public opinion suggests the 
aims of our organization, 
which include providing 
information about con
traception, supporting sex 
education in schools and 
providing birth con tro l 
counseling and abortion

services,”  said Ms. Faye 
Wattleton, president of 
Planned Parenthood.

The survey asked for 
responses ranging from 
"a g ree  strongly”  to "n o  
opinion”  as a wide range of 
questions related to abor
tion.

Asked for an opinion to the 
statement “ I don’t rea lly  
approve of abortion, but I 
don’t think I should u il other 
people what they should do,”  
45 percent answered “ agrw  
strongly.”  i

"M ost people are not 
w illing to make absolute

judgments about abortion,”  
Ms. Wattleton said “ They 
realize that options must be 
available, and that 
outlawing legal abortion is 
contrary to popular con- 
vktioos that moral choices 
are essentially private 
choices which should not be

ruled by public law.”
When asked to agree or 

disagree with the statement 
“ Abortion is .a  form  of 
killing,”  45 percent agreed 
strongly.

Other findings of the 
survey included; 31 percent 
said only a wonuui and her

doctor should decide on an 
abortion: 27 percent agreed 
strongly and 32 percent 
a g r e ^  somewhat that an 
abortion makes a woman 
very unhappy and upset; and 
28 percent said abortion 
teads to severe sexual im
morality.

Sanchez’ brother, Robert, 
said of his brother’s 
relationship with Campos 
Torres, "Th ey  were very 
close. He (Campos Torres) 
taught Javier karate.”  

Maggie Sanchez recalled 
an altercation between her 
brother and Houston police 
two years ago. “ Police once 
beat him in Houston with a 
strap and busted his head,”  
she said. "Th ey  (po lice ) 
were mean down there. He 
never told us why they beat 
him.”

The body of Campos 
Torres was found floating in 
May 1977 in the muddy 
Buffalo Bayou that flows 
through downtown. He had 
been arrested, beaten by 
several officers and shoved 
into the bayou, according to 
testimony in a federal civil 
rights trial

K R A FT

M iracle Whip
For Salads and Sandwicheal

(Sava 41 *) Special!

32-oz. Jar

(UmM 1 «Wi tlfcSe or mora isaasi 
purchm  t tOuent i lsowSii.)

LE SUEUR

Green Peas
Very Young Small dweet Pees 

(Save 15*) Special!

W O LF BRAND

plain Chili
without Beans. Heat & Servel 

(Save 26*) Specia l!'

19-oz. Can

PILLSBURY

Biscuits
Canned. ^Butlenmilt or wrCountry 

Style. 10 count Special!

7V2-OZ. Can 1&OZ. Can

FR ITO -LAY

Com Chips
Fritos. Serve WNh Lunch or 
Snacks! (Sava 20*) Special/

10%-oz. Pkg.

VAN CAMP’S

Pork & Beans
In Tomato Sauce. Hearty Flavor!

St îeway Special!

SHOP SAFEWAY for NAME BRANDS
This it National Brandt Week at your neighboihood Safeway, Your favorite National Brartda like Kraft, 
PUIabury, Gold Medal and Licterina are being featured. You’ll find your favorite ileme either aa Speciala or 
at aur Everyday Low Prices. In either caae... you will save on Low Prices throughout Safeway. Every 
'ngnYouWant ryomaeieie And a Little Bit Morel /“.»• Tomato Juioe (Saw IS*) 40-oz. 

W e k .  Gon.

Standing Rib Roast
$ 1 6 9
Lb.

Large End 3 Riba.
USDA Choice Heavy Beef.
Safeuar Spreial!

r
I

Standing Rib Roast $i9s
ShmM End. USD* C M et Haary Baal Sfrrimi: — Lb. I

Premium Ground Beef J 1 "
Boneless Roast 
Boneless Roast 
fiilLfyeJlolL 
Pork Roast 
Sirloin Roast

CtHidi Shpmddf USOA 
CWoAOM HMVy B«il \pe rm l!

*Hm I of Round or *Bonom Mound. ▼ 
USOA Chofeo Hoovy Bool sparW

Bonotoot USOA CHotco

Shouldor Blodo Boolon
-Lb.

Work Loin Undor SVLbo SpermI' —Lb.

Speciall

Hen Turkeys^
•4AM. OSOAInto 
OfMdid A —

Butter Basted
TurtwyM MMHMM f  A C
Oam IbiAt. UeOA kioo I  ^
n«do< i i  7m4Jb. I  g - , .  ..

ButterbaU
Om 1*4AM UeOA Inoô _ 
OrmM A t —U>.̂

"~ Tln * st QualityP

SwotoMi Ham $o oe
wmm imtt. —Ui. I

Wbolf Nams$129
•r edamrilMi anaUtaMtoiM ■
tOilM MHr MM y**«ar' —Lb.B

C i i i t l lb t i i t iy g

fi!*®f%iS195
Taaeii «̂wr Jm I

■aWaa Tbl I

Chipped Meats ' 
Safeway Franks 
Eckrich Franks 
Boneless Nam 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams

f TMn SMOtd 
rlM. S p e M

*M i0 l or *b o p
Smfnmy Spofiml!

I aJumbeWarHw 1-Lb. $ 1 C t
Plbo Baar. imrtiml! Pkg. I. Pkg.

tarWa Moaliii. $ 9 7 B
Smtrtml; —Lb. fb

FuBy Caokad S-Lb. SRYB
my Smatimt! CbO RP

Gold Medal Rour 
Ubby Golden Corn 
Baker’s Coconut 
Ubby Green Beans

Shop and SMfW

(SM«Zn 5-Lb.
SftrimL’ Bag

dCrMRi Slyli 
dWbolaKdfTwl 16% -oz. 

(Saw ii*).Sprr<aL' Can

AngaFWw 7-oz. 
(Saw ir) Sfrtio: Bag

cm BluaLaba 16-oz. 
(Sa«a iS'l .V'iaL’ Can

Cascade
$ | 2 9

Ivoiy Liquid 32-01.
49

et SparimK

V-SJuiceCocktail^G^I** 
^  Vlasic

trsGoz. Box 1 (Save 28*)

-A8&oa4k>w

Mneral Water 'S r r ?  ss69‘

Banquet Dinners
Assorted Ready to Bake' 11<oz.|

»Lb.

Boneless
Smok-A-Rome. Weter Added. Special!

★ Whole
-Lb.

$ 1 8 8 1

» 8 “

For Automatic Diihwoiheri

All Dishwasher Compound
O e li OkAat Sperl in g  C leanI

9 o « i. lo x  $ 2 . 0 7

Special!
Minute Maid

Orange Juice
ConcentrUe (Save 10*) 
Sparking Freeh

(Save 16*) Special!

Croam Pies
laS^ AeMTlid. Spm ttB

Ls Sueur Peas

Pkg.

^ 3 9 '
Chinese Pea Pods
Li Cbay. taaewi ryiiwrf

San Loo Appb Pie
(MWaMi V-rtaT

Vegetables
(SmeSO’)

AQokMnCuiOom (Sme30’)

■ _■ o--- »_ee ^

Planter's
AOMwadk

i-at.Cm  7 5 *  

eC ani CMp*

» « t. Caa 7 5 *
OPaM a ChlH

IM ato c k  9 2 *

Cone Sugar
★Ir u v m  ★  Pow dw ed

8 5 *24b. Poly log

Snow Crop
1

Orange Juice

9 2 *12-ot. Con

Krcdt

Parkdiy

1 4 b . f k ^ 7 3 *
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Ballerina takes jump
NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  

Ballerina Cynthia Gregory 
has taken another Jump from 
American Ballet Theater — 
herthlrd since 1967.

Mias G regory told ABT 
dancers, who have been 
locked out since Oct. 21 after 
a breakdown In contract 
negotiations, she would not 
return.

“ We’ve formally told them 
Cynthia will no longer dance 
with the company,”  John 
Hemminger, Miss Gregory’s

husband and agent, said 
Wednesday. ,

“ We were able to reach 
agreement on the artistic 
side, but Ballet Theater was 
unable to meet our financial 
requirements,”  be said.

Mias Gregory, 33, retired 
from thecompa^inl97Sbut ' 
rejoined it a year later. In - 
November 1977 she le ft 
again, saying the company 
had not provided her with a 
suitable partner. She 
returned two months later.

Boy born to actress

M ERYL STREl

NEW YO RK (A P )  -  
Actress M eryl Streep had 
been sure she was going to

£ve birth to a girl. Sowhen 
ir 6>pound, l4-ounce boy 
nude his appearance by 

Caesarian section, it took a 
while to come up with a 
name.

The baby and mother both 
were doine well a fter the 
Tuesday delivery, accorcUng 
to Ray Rebhan of New Y o n  
Hospital.

Mias Streep, who nurried 
.artist and sculptor Donald J. 
Gummer in (x to b e r  1978, 
was nominated for an Oscar 
for her performance in “ The 
Deer Hunter”  and won a 
television Emmy fo r her 
performance in the 
“ Holocaust”  series.

The baby’s name? The 
couple fina lly decided on 
Henry — “ a fter Hank 
Aaron,”  said Miss Streep. 
“ No, it’s Just a good name.’ ’

pig Spring (Texos) Herold, ThufS.,Nov. IS, 1979 9^A

Composer gets Pulitzer

A A R O N C O P E L A N D

NEW YO RK  (A P )  — 
Aaron Copland, who has 
been honored with the 
Pulitzer P rize  and the 
Presidential Medal of 
Freedom, is the latest 
recipient of the dstingidahed 
achievement award of the 
Third Street Music School 
SetUement.

T h e  B ro o k lyn *b o rn  
composer, whose music has 
been performed for the past

• e^v i
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Soft‘and Abaoitaent!
St^eteay S pecial!

2-Roll Pkg.

REFRESHING

Toilet Tissue L  C o c a -C o la

SUNSHINE

Hydrox Cookies
Kids Favodte! (Save 25*)

Safeieay Special!

15-oz. Pkg.

or frTab. netumabis Boltlas 
(Save d6!) Special!

6-Pack
32-oz. Bottles

PETER PAN

Peanut Butter
Crunchy or Smooth. For Lunches!

(Save 12*) S pecial!

12-oz. Jar

Hum
B(m̂
forYm
Holiday
Dimng
And
[ntertamg

Look fo r the Rod A rrow s.

Festive Favorites for Thanksgiving! t
’ M on d a y  C fm e k  L i t e  “D o n 't  F o r g e t  t o  B u f ” ----------------------- #

APIckles a ras iehes ^Special Deeeerts ^AStuding Ms APIckles a nsiiehes ASpecial Deeeerts
AFreehFniNs * AFenqr Mepirine AToothpicks
ASeled RMna ASeled Drseeings APaper Towels
AFniM Celwi AExira Freeh Mik ADieh Detergent
AFresh Spices AHoMay Beverages ACarKNes W
ACanned Pumpkin AHoSday Appetizere AParty Dips
ASpioed Fruits AExtra Fresh Bread AButter ^

Adgarettss ... . „ q  . o,*CoiSpl»,UlMnaA ..ov ^ :APIs Makings

&lg Smfingi For Tov M SaimnfBLom PrtomI

Pecan PiesSSF Bererage Cornpeny, B  Paso, T<

(k to rs  B e e r
12-ec. Cans SPaefc

CaWftSw
sek*ws

(Saw M')

01.

„ « 2 »
Honey Bran Bread *ts70* 
Ctiocoiate Donuts " S "  ’̂ 8 8 ‘ 
Homestyle Biscuits ^564'

Big iH tngB M Sohmt̂  Euroyday Lam Prtco$!

WhHePaperTowelS’c ̂ 43*̂
% 8 d -------------

Liquid Bleach —. 53*̂
SaHine Crackers %53̂ 
TcmatcScup

* stuffing Uh
W  C in W m l Urn. WHfM't

^  Ckidmi Broth
^  NHUHHRI rOn itii
2  Brwwihi Pag

, Poultry Seasoning .

9 9 °
Pumpkin Piem #<Sne*Pl«
Siinyw. Om m ti FavortW' 9 9 °
GibktG^ "'"oJST * S 28*

•IS 43* Twin Rolls ’?C73*
•;575‘ Cut Sweet Ywns ^ •^43*

, ’̂ 77* Long Grain Rice r«.H.. ’tS35‘

fimirh lkniL~.—-  
No PtwsphM

Qmhn Froth FruHt and VogoUblotl

Golden Apples

Avocados
CoBtomlo Oroon Skin
SpafimI!

Extra Fancy 
Golden Delicious!

Washington 
Sweet and Juicy!

Special!

-L b .-

Each

Romaine Lettuce ^  <.*59' 
Red Cabbage -^29' 
Salad Dressing

% rout till iiirowr. i.
•  Dog Feed , . « c  iaornmm
t Dagi l«*»! Can I  ■  cwwa* cvipmwm. iwr caaaiv

Mustard. . .
Flakes . . . .

’IS 3 6 *
t lV  CakeMixes’% a c x ’" s 6 9 ' 
vs55* Tomatoes . . . .  '^26*

Potted Mums 
Maitle Queen I v y . 
Schefllera 
Gift Planter 
Tropical Plants

•MfltWg CUtrt a
t  kw* SM .VmM* fadi

GoMenBananaŝ  $ 1
MtSOW md Swwtl Lbs. M

Yellow Onions^_ _ 3J£1
Seedless Raisins —  
Mincemeat

-Spedaff-

llne* Sol

Tropical, t  IncI)

1 kith Sal

Each

Each

Each

Red Grapes CQe
CaMomta Eawarer —Lb. WwUw

JuicyLemonsiQe
RaTraaWm l Tangyl — Lb. ■  U w

Longhorn
wnwon (8m  «e i SfacleD

^ $ f 0 9

Yogurt
Luosnw A PirnSnud or AFrun 
on SoeoiR (Sm 10')3WaHaL'

Apricot Halves
Dal MmSs Unpsslid

I7ea. Can 82*

0 m m  Oww

Cranberry Sauce 
l ie s .  Can 56*

Foigsr't m m u c o Sw

AlOet. Cm  AlSet. Cm  AW-m . Cm

52.$) 45.41 48.26

Calgcrte ‘voeOipMis

A » « t .T A i  A7-M.T«k> *9e*.1A>

78‘ 99* $1.17

KrWr Caachtn i a  a. 77*
Iwdi ISMa Pi . a a c .  Ilhacas*
Oftte QUal Madasam *#£1^<a« a  SA 
Awwsgai tpaan M>a> ■ *. 11.79
ImBMiwi NMM. .c e a tU S  

Man. 00* 
haia*i.ia. ha 11.10
S n .  •a .h .e r

a»iMll.4S

Texas Ruby Red. 
Delicious 
Tangy-Sweet! 
Full of Juical
Special! B i^

i.tO.1 FOOD STAMP
C O U P O N S
6My ketfOil

For

iWmw, M., eu. t Obm, ! rlAICirATAlEW jBig Spring
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54 yobn, w u  d ied  on fail 
70th birthday Weduetday at 
a hmeh attraded by leading 
figurea In mude, theata* and 
art.

The ic b o o r i  award hai 
goon in previoua y e a n  to 
coodueton Sarah (Caldwell 
and Andre Koetelantez,

• slngen Licia Alhaneae and 
Dorothy Maynor and 
clarinetiat Bem y Goorknan.

Rhodesian 
agreement 
may be near

LONDON (A P )  -  The 
Zimbabwe Rhodezia con
ference neared a aucceiaful 
end with announcement 
expected today of agreement 
on a new interim  govern
ment.

’The f i iu l plan, a fter 10 
weeks of negotiatioos, called 
for a British governor to rule 
Zimbabwe Rhodesia and 
supervise new elections 
among the African nation’s 7 
million blacks and 230,000 
whites before it is granted 
legal independence.

Black guerrilla  leaders 
dropped demands for a 
direct say in administration 
of the breakaway colony 
during the transition to in
dependence, c learing the 
wav for the settlement. Still 
to be negotiated is a cease
fire to end guerrilla fighting 
that has lo t  20,000 dead in 
seven years.

’The conference had stalled 
for nearly three weeks, after 
Patriotic Front guerrilla 
leaders charged that the 
British proposals would 
place an estimated 20,000 
guerrilla troopa on a footing 
below the white-led, but 
m a in ly  p r e d o m in a n t ly  
black, 12,000-man govern
ment army.

Guerrilla leaden also had 
charged that the British 
proposals would rig new 
elections in favor of black 
Prim e Minister Abel 
Muzorewa and bis Tive- 
month-oU biradal govern
ment, which is to give its 
power in favor of the British 
governor prior to the elec
tions.

Honrever, British ofpcials 
• M  ’ cMm bMs o f Um '' 
Patriotic Front guerrilla 
alliance worked Tate into 
Wednesday n i^ t ,  as a 
deadline imposed by British 
Foreign S w retary  Lord 
Carrington neared, and the 
Front dropped its opposition 
to the plan following British 
modifications designed to 
assure equal treatment of 
the warring parties.

Cbrrington, the conference 
chairman, then scheduled a 
meeting today between 
leaders of Muzorewa’s ad- 
rainistratian and guerrilla 
chiefs Joshua Nkomo and 
Robert Mugabe. Carrington 
was due to report to the 
British cabinet immedistely 
after the session.

During the breakthough 
meeting, the Front put up a 
compromise plan presented 
last weekend to British 
Prim e M inister Margaret 
Thatcher by—  Zambian
Preaident Kenneth Kaunda.

Mrs. Thatcher then 
modified the British 
proposals to calm guerrilla 

—le a r r  and-meke-ttoip phm e— 
acceptable to the 
(Commonwealth and the war-

• ewary A fricaa -leaderi, -in-. .-  
cluding Kaunda, whose 
nation provides bases for the 
guerrillas. ’The (Com
monwealth is the 39-nation 
iSBOciition of Britain and its

- former colonies due to 
monitor the cease-fire.

Energy-----
Wildcat slated 
in Luther area

A wildcat has been 
scheduled in Howard 
County, and a conflrmer has 
baen reixated.

M a g i^  Oil Co., Dallas, 
will drill the No. 1 Lockhert 
ae an 8,(XX1-fool wildcat, W- 
mile aaat of a recent W-mile 
east sKtenalon to the Luther, 
Sbutheest (SUuro-Devonien) 
field of Howard (County, one 
location southwest of an 
1,090-foot fa ilu re and 3.5 
milea northweat of Luther. 
LoceUon la 1,900 teat from 
the north and 000 feat from 
the west lines of 41-93-Sn- 
TU>.

’Ihe failure TMeweter Oil 
Oo. (now Getty Oil) No. 1 
Lockhart, abandoned Nov.
10, 19C2, topped the reef at 
7,917. feet on elevation of 
2,7UCaet.

The extender, John H. 
Hendrix Corp. No. 1 Ward, a 
ra-eutared 9,M0-foot failure, 
waa flnaled Oct. 35 for 139 k  
b a m li of 43 gravity oil, no 
water, with gas-oil ratio of '  
3tt-l, throu^ a 3144-inch 
dtoka and paforattena at 
9,91S6f7to8t
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.VNTIC'IPATIO.N — Sharon, 17, and Debbie Bush, 9, of Pemberton, N.J., are looking 
forward to gobbler day feast and they're taking home the guest of honor — a real live 
one — from a local farm.

Romanian crewmen missing

Tanker, freighter collide
ISTA.NBUL, Turkey lA P i — A 150,000-ton 

Komanian oil tanker and a small Greek
coastal freighter Ci^Med In the Bosporus 

l l i l l^  gfT*early today,* seltilV; gif* Ihunderoua ex
plosions and fire and Ittving 50 Romanian 
crew members missing, port officials said.

They said rescuers found one dead 
crewman and picked up three from the 
Komanian tanker Independenta, which 
carried a crew of 54.

There was no immediate information on 
the crew of the 5.296-ton Greek coaster 
Evria

The tanker, loaded with crude oil destined 
lor Romania, collided with the Evria at the 
mouth of the Bosporus, triggering powerful 
explosioas that shattered windows in a wide 
area in Istanbul

Witnesses told police the tanker was 
rocked by three blasts which sent thick 
smoke into the air and spilled crude oil into 
the Marmara Sea

Authorities closed the famed Topkapi

Palace, the Byzantinebuilt church St. 
Sophia and the Blue Mosque, all located on a 
peninsula factag the Marmara sea where
theoUatlUariiMA. ^ _______

Navigational authorities ordered all
shipping in the area halted and the city ran 
special buses for thousands of commuters 
stranded cn the Asian and European sides of 
Istanbul.

Port officials said the Evria was towed off 
the city's southern shoreline pending an 
investigation into the cause of the mishap 

The 20-mile long Bosporus Strait links the 
Black Sea and the Marmara 

A statement from the Istanbul navigation 
and oceanography department said flames 
aboard the stricken Romanian tanker were 
contained but advised all vessels in the area 
to avoid the site of the accident.

The port authority said the Greek coaster 
was headed into the Mediterranean with an 
unspecified cargo loaded at a Soviet in the 
Black Sea.

Problems for party

W hite supporting Carter
By JIM DAVIS

AUSTIN -  The 
vt-ee-* N al ie n a l

(^^m ittee delegate with a 
Kennedy '80 button on a lapel

as_h.e, eDlercd
meeting hall and saw huge 
posters of President Carter 
and Vice President Walter 
Mondale behind the stage

He put his hands on his 
hips and slowly shook his 
head. "So this is how he's 
gonig to be fa ir ,"  the 
delegate said.

'Piere was no doubt who 
was meant by "he "  He was 
John C White, the former 
Texas agriculture com
missioner who now is 
chairman of the national 
Democratic party.

White, handpicked for his 
job by the President, 
declared at the national 
committee meeting here 
Thursday and Friday that he 
supports Carter.

He insisted he will conduct 
party affa irs impartially, 
but supporters of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy and 
California Gov. Jerry 
Brown, Carter's challengers 
for the Democratic 
nomination, hooted in 
disbelief.

Brown wasn't there. 
Neither was he missed by 
most of the approximately 
200 national committee 
members who met in San

< Antonio.
< Scarcely anyone men

tioned his name.
k Kennedy didn't come 
! either, but his presence was 
 ̂ fell throughout the two-day 

: affair Th<^ delegates who 
'  weren't pushing for him 

were worrying about him 
Judging by the applause 

for speeches by supporters of 
Carter, Kennedy and Brown 
Friday, most of the DNC 
m em b ^  remain loyal to the 
President

But many obviously are 
agonizing over the choice.

One young party worker 
*M i<r?r$irlre?1KFscssToh 

party Thursday that she 
can't make up her mind, that 
«ho waMs -t»-support Garter 
but has emotional feelings 
for Kennedy That made a 

^Kennedy supporter smile. 
't'That means you'll come 
with us." he said.

White picked the bi- 
cultural city of San Antonio 
as the meeting site at least 
partially to emphasize the 
Democrats' — and the 
President's — commitment 
to Hispanics, but the choice 
may have backfired

Many local Mexicaa-
n lAmericans at party fum 

tinns in San Antonio wore 
Kennedy buttons They also 
amassed at a pro-Kennedy 
party at the o ffice of Pat 
Maloney Sr., the attorney 
who successfully defended 
two Vietnamese lirothers 
accused of murdering a 
white Seadrift crab 
fisherman.

An o fficia l Democratic 
Party party at the riverside
theater broke up earlv and

/e a

claims of an executive 
committee member from 
New York that White should
■fFmsmr'i mptfi-tri m n T s r
nomination process 

The San Antonio Light 
-Fwday—bannered- wHK- a- ■ 
headline saying, "DEM O 
UNIT EXPLODES ’

But White maintained that 
things went as peacefully as 
could be expected at a 
national commitee session. 
He called it one of the 
calmest he ever attended.

Other delegates wouldn't 
go that far, but several said 
the unity probl«Mis could 
have been a lot worse 

A fter the final session 
ended and delegates hurried 
to catch planes, Carrin 
Patman, national com- 
mitteewoman from Texas, 
said the two days in San 
Antonio somewhat eased her 
fears about disunity.

She had worried that pre
sidential politics might hurt 
the party severely but now is 
somewlwtreliev^.

"In recent years maybe 
we have matured as a 
party," she said.

i

many delegates moved over 
to Maloney's office.

There they mixed with 
dozens of Mexican-American 
leaders who worked for 
Carter three years ago but 
now back Kennedy.

The big cjuestion on 
everyone's mind was how 
will the Democratic fight for 
the nomination affect next 
year's general election. 
Several of the delegates 
expressed fear that the party 
will end up so divided that its 
candidate can't win in 
November They recall the 
way Ronald Reagan’s 
challenge of President Ford 
in 1976 helped Carter’s 
victory.

San Antonio newspapers! 
gave big headlines to the
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(TooLat«s|

SUNDAY
3i00 pjm. 

M 4 m y

FrWay —  Too Lots

S A FEW A Y

y

WATCHES FOIL ROASIOI
TIMEX, ASSORTED STYLES.

For ^M en ^  Women 
And ^Children

MANUFACTURER’S 
SUGGESTED 
UST PRICE

^feway Rack N Roast 
Assorted (Save 30‘)

Spccinl!

PIE PLATE
Pyrex 9-lncti

Bake & Serve In It!
(Save 46*̂ ) Special!

. li. ' f t ' '

SAFEWAY UOIOR PRINT 
★  110 or ★  126 (Save 24‘ )

Special!
)\

K m T S : 20-EXP.
n o »

S m

Listerine
MOUTHWASH 
30  ̂ Off Label
Save 60  ̂ Off
Reg. Label

Special!
24-OZ. BTL.

TAPPAN #56-1226
w 28-Mimite Timer
★  2-Soeed 
wAutonutic Defiiist
★  Removable Glass Tra)f' 
(Save *20.00)

EACH

SAFEWAY
FILM  P R O C ESSIN G

“V'
» . I • I

Recording the good times is a ‘snap’ when you stock up on the things you need at 
Safeway's Photo Supplies Department. Plenty of fresh film in all popular s ize s ... 

^ film for color slides, color prints, flash cubes and Polaroid film p acks ... Fast, 
expert film processing, too.

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

SILVER CREAM
WRIGHT'S 
SILVER POUSH

8-oz.
^  JAR

i ^  ^

CANNED HEAT
STERNO (Save 36‘ )

Special!

3-PACK PKG.

Antifreeze
SAFEWAY COOLANT

Get Ready For Winter!

t
(Save 80‘ )
Special!

GALLON JUG
W

r

Close-Up S JW ash
TOOTHPASTE 
(Save 20‘)
Special!

Cloths
Tea Glass

WEXFORD CRYSTAL

6.4-OZ.
TUBE

JOHNSON ft JQHNSON 
Baby Wash Cloths

(Save 20‘ ) A  A  Q
Special!

30-CT. PKG.

16-oz.
Glass

EACH
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Anti-freeze, a.tasty but deadly 
treatfor children and animals

«  I ' , ' ' / '
o  v v  \

tAP  LAiCnrHOTO)

SPOKESPERSON FOR TOY MANUFACTURERS — 
Margaret Truman, daughter of farmer Preaident Harry 
Truman, on a 12-city tour for the Toy Manufacturers of 
America, displays some <A this year’s toys for the

Christmas trade while in Los Angeles. Her principal 
concern is to check the tovs for safety. “ The TMA 
doesn’t want toys that kids can pulloff parts and 
swallow.’ ’ she says.

AnU-freeu may keep the 
car radiator from frecxing 
solid, but aiSi-freese can also 
mean death to children and 
pets, according to the Texas 
v e t e r in a r y  M e d ic a l 
Asaociatian ( ’TVMA) and 
Texas Medical Association 
(TM A).

A chemical in anti-freeze 
called ethylene glycol has a 
sweet tast^ m u ^  like a soft 
drink, and children and pets 
are attracted to it

Before the first freeze 
Texans will be draining their 
radiators to make way for 
the new anti-freeze. This is 
where the trouble begins. 
Many people collect the old 
fluid by la c in g  a pan un
derneath the car radiator. 
Since it usually contains old 
anti-freeze or coolant sub
stance, the pan left out or in 
the garage offers children 
and animals a tasty treat — 
but a deadly one.

Frequently, people let the 
radiator drain onto the 
driveway and run down the 
street curbing. This still 
lea ves the old fluid for pets to 
lap ig> or kids to splash or dip 
th^r hands into — ready for 
a little sip of this deadly 
drink.

Dr. David Bechtol, TVMA 
president, states that a dog 
need only lap up two to three 
cc’s per pound of weight and

Clubhouse

s

Volunteers 
program topic

’The Altrusa Gub of Big 
Spring met Nov. 8, in the 
Patio Room of the Holiday 
Inn. A short business 
meeting preceded the 
program.

The Community Service 
Committee was in charge of 
the program. Dori Mitchell 
introduced Mrs. Aurora 
Etheridge, volunteer of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, who 
spoke on volunteers. She 
a^ed  the question, “ What 
would it te  like without 
volunteers even in our snuill 
<tty and rural com-

K es?”  For an example, 
city, t h e ^ y  coun- 

dlmen, boys and giru  clubs. 
United Way, scouting, 
YMCA, senior citizens 
progranm and the school 
board all fill a need of one 
kind or the other . Without the 
Indians bringing the 
Pilgrims food, there would 
have been no Plymouth.

In Big Spring we are 
fortunate in having volun
teer organizations in three of 
our local hospitals, the 
VAMC, the BSSH and 
M a lon e -H oga n . M rs. 
Etheridge told of her work as 
receptionist, which is im
portant in meeting the needs 
d  the family of the patient. 
EUpecially if this is true with 
out of town patients and 
wreck victims.

The Gift Shop is in con
nection with the volunteer 
service. The profit from the 
Gift Shop is used in pur
chasing items needed to 
make gifts for the guest 

Christmas

potential is high if China 
keeps its promises, those 
explicit as well as implied, of 
the new agreement, world 
peace will be well served.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker gave a 
report on Turkey in Turmoil. 
American financial aid to 
’Turkey, foreign policy ex
perts like Henry Kissinger 
and Zbiniew Brzezinski, 
believe will strengthen the 
now fragile bond of friend
ship between the U.S. and 
Turkey.

Mrs. Cass Hill presented 
problems concerning the 
new dawn for America’s 
Latin-Americans. The great 
American melting pot is 
bubbling again with 
Hispanic Americans being 
the source of ferment. Now 
lha couotrias faalest gsowinK 
minority, they are bidding 
for increasing influence. 
Hispanics may outnumber 
American bla<±s within the 
next decade. The two groups 
are competing fiercely for 
jobs and government aid 
now.

The largest Hispanic 
group is the Chicanes. In 
addition there are 
Dominicans, Ecuadorians, 
Colombians and immigrants 
from other Latin American 
countries and from S ^ in  
scattered all over the nation.

The Hispanics, united by 
two powerful forces, their 
language and their strong 
adherence to Roman 
Catholidsnn, have brought 
some distinctive flavors to 
the American melting pot.

The slow growth of 
Hispanic affluence and 
educational attainment is 
m irrored in politics. 
Language is an obvious 
handicap.

Christmas
party

writing a new chapter in the 
perpetually unfinished story 
of American’s magnificent 
melting pot.

Mrs. Pat Hardison 
presented the Awake _ i  _ _  _ i 
program of the Coahoma p i a n n 0 a  
Independent School District
to the group. Mrs. Hardison The City Extension Home- 
Mtrasaguest. makers Gub met at their

regular meeting time for 
k '/nnp\/  Thanksgiving

VJnUCC? Dinner at the home of Mrs.
, ___ I . Kelly Burns with Mrs.

r e p o r t s  o n  L ^ r o n o  prances Zant serving as co- 
. n  ■ hostess.

C h a p t e r  S e s s i o n

Pearl Ulrey and Doris 
Mason were hostesses to a 
“ Dutch T rea t”  dinner 
meeting Tuesday for the 
Past Matron Club of Big 
Spring Qbapfer No. gJ, Order 

^ d i e  ran irn  Star,-in the El 
Matador Room of the 
Spanish Inn Restaurant.

Clandy Andrews, presiding 
officer welcomed Florence 
Classey who was visiting the 
order.

A message from the 
Worthy Grand Matron Kathy 
Johnston of Dallas and the 
Worthy Grand Patron Leslie 
G. Burnett of Beaumont, was 
read giving the thought for 
November as, “ Happiness is 
adding and multi^ying as 
we divide with others.”

Grace Kinney gave a 
report on the Grand Chapter 
Session of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas, Order of the 
Eastern Star held last month 
in San Antonio.

She told the members that 
Mrs. Lena Maye Cook i .
Houston was elected O l r G C t O r  T O  
associate grand matron;
Thurman H. Perry of Austin, 
associate grand patron;
Mrs. Agnes Lee Howard of 
Arlington, grand secretary;

Rozelle Dohoney presided 
at the business meeting. Roll 
call as answered with “ What 
I am Thankful for.”  Regular 
business was taken care of 
including the voting on the 
1980T.E.H.A. Recommenda
tions.

*1110 Christmas party was 
planned for Dec. 14 at the 
Spanish Inn. All members 
will niake a contribution or 
donation to the club treasury 
instead of exchanging gifts.

The Extension Agent acti
vities and other county plans 
for the coming month were 
reported to the club mem
bers through the council 
delegate's report.

In addition to 22 active and 
inactive guests, Gail Earl 
and Ruth Mitchell, attended 
from the Extension Agent’s 
Office.

Thetus Dunagan drew the 
door prize, a turkish towel 
apron.

D i s t r i c t  V i l i

v i s i t  BaPW

and “ Doctor’s D a y ^  r ^  in the U.S. legally and it no 
carnations for every hospital longer matters whether their

------ ThTKe"d^.TMWOTanrnWtm“ ttTCBfn)r*" ~ *TTtvYtf--; a r
is placed on the tray and the aristocratic Spaniards who 
patient honors his Doctor on settled in the Southwest

early in American history or 
whether they came 
splashing across -the Rio 
Grande illegally or as 

litical refugees in fishing 
Bts from Cuba. What does 

matter is that they are

Christmas Party, will be 
held at the Holiday Inn in the 
Patio Room, according to 
Lois Eitzen, chairman. Gifts, 
not exceeding $S, will be 
exchangid by the members.

The next club dinner meet
ing will be held at the 
Hdiday Inn Patio Room 
Nov. 27, at 7 p.m. Mrs. Stella 
Tiller, El Paso, District 8 
D irector of the Texas 
Federation of Business and 
Professional Women clubs, 
as special guest and speaker. 
The Foundation Committee, 
will be Mrs. Gay, chairman, 
in charge of the meeting.

Club votes
on new name

The Lomax County Girls 
Extension Homemakers met 
Nov. 12, at 7;30 p.m. in the 
home of Christy Fryar. 
Donna Adrins, president, 
presided over the five  
members and four guests 
present

The devotion taken was I 
John 4;7, and roll call was 
answered by each member 
and guests revealing one 
thing they are thankful for. 
The t o u ^  of the day was 
“ Will our children be able to 
live in the world we are now 
constructing?”

Members voted on a new 
name for the club, and also 
voted to approve the Howard 
County Committee R e
commendations for 1960. 
Plans were made for the 
Community Thanksgiving 
lunch which will be held Nov. 
19 noon at the Lomax school 
house. The club will furnish

a cat evm  leas for antt^reeze 
to bring about a painful 
death. Dr. Bechtol, a Canyon 
veterinarian, says the hard 
part about hdpiiig an animal 
that has ingested anti-freeze 
is that the owner doesn’t 
realize what the pet has 

itten inta ’The veterinarian 
has to treat the symp

toms without knowing what 
brought it on.

The ethylene glycol in the 
anti-freeze com b iM  readily 
with the conunon minerals of 
human and aninul bodies 
and reaults in kidney failure 
and death due to uremia. 
And a painful death, adds 
Dr. Mario Ramirez, ’TMA 
president. The same 
dangerous chonical is found 
in brake fluid, windshield de
icer-cleaner and wallpaper 
remover.

Anti-freeze poisonings 
account for about 15 percent 
of reported animal 
poisoning, but most are 
probably never reported. Dr. 
Bechtol says.

Anti-fredze can be deadly 
for humans, too. Swallowing 
about an ounce can kill a 
child and about three ounces 
can kill an adult. In 1978 
there were 239 human 
poisonings in the U.S. and 
the statistics this year seems 
to be increasing at an 
alarming rate, even before 
the real cold weather has 
arrived.

A human anti-freeze 
poisoning victim often ap
pears drunk, has headachm 
and vomits, said Dr. 
Ramirez, a Rio Grande G ty 
family practitioner. A poison 
control center, hospital 
emergency room or 
physician should be called 
immediately if poisoning is 
suspected. Their advice 
could include making the 
victim vomit, if the person 
has not passed out, and 
getting professional medical 
help imntediately.

Dr. Bechtol recommends 
that anti-freeze or coolant be 
flushed down the sewer

system since it Is 
biodegradable. Any spilled 
or drained onto w  iMve 
should be washed for 10 
minutes toward the street 
drain. No puddlee ebould be 

.leftforcfaiUrenari 
into. And no reel 

■ be left behind since the (hied 
crystals contain the poison. 
The drain pan should be

The next 
time you 

find
gomeone 
else^g dog, 
think of

CLASSIHED^

wMbed tborouMily.
If you see your pet getting 

into antMtweee you should 
rush it to the veterinarian 
hnmediately: treatment for 
anU-frecze poieoning can’t 
wait, eays Dr. Bechtol. ’The 
best me&dne is to prevent it 
and y ou ^ ou id  encourage 
your n ^ jb o rs  to do the 
same, says Dr. Ramirez.
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March 30.
Another imporUnt sub

division is the junior 
volunteer program. Some 
students work the year round 
while others work during the 
summer. Mrs. Ethridge paid

The Business and Pro- 
fessional Women’s Club met

r moiSWly dub
Mrs. EliseHanunackafFort business meeting at Canter- members of the community 
Westh, -#and.€eeductrasa;-Jiir)L.Rfluac__NQV. .13,.at 7. « r e -  -asked- to- h e ^  -two- 
and Mrs. Lois Bell of Luling, p.m. Kip Bracy, president, dishes

presided.
A report on pecan sales 

was given by Edith Gay, 
chairman.

’The club voted to parti
cipate in the Christmas 
activities of the Halfway 
House Dec. 6. The club

associate grand conductress.
Mrs. Billie Weatherman 

G lover of Andrews was 
appointed deputy grand 
matron of District 2 Section 
8. Mrs. Glover will make her 
official visit to f i ig  Spring 
Chapter pec. 4.

ib£_ja«kLAl4.jJDDte
members and other

Next meeting will be Dec. 
10 at the home pf Debbie 
Newman. A short business* 
meeting will be held and 
m em bm  will go to the 
Extension Homemakers 
Christmas Tea.

tr i^ te  to all volunteers and 
spoke of the rewards felt in 
helping when needed.

Eighteen members and 
one guest attended the noon 
meeting.

’The next meeting will be 
Nov. 20 in the Patio Room at 
noon. Kaye McDaniel will be 
in chuge of the Thanks
giving program.

Turkey 
turmoil 
talk given

The Modern Woman's 
Forum met Nov. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. H.M. Rowe.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, 
federation counselor, gave a 
report on a Hands Up Work- 
s h ^  held recently at the 
Texas Federstion of 
Women’s Chib headquarters 
in Austin.

The program was a 
symposium on international 
affalra, in which It was 
stated that Americana must 
be concerned with events 
ooctOTlng around the globe 
aad coootBie to strive for 
peace.

Mrs. AUan Hull p v e  some 
realities of recognising 
China, stating that the

CHRIST'S FELLOWSHIP CENTER
S P E C I A L  T E A C H I N G  S E M I N A R  

W I T H  G U E S T  S P E A K E R  B O B  Y A N D I A N
TEACHER AT RHEMA BIBLE TRAINING CENTER

NOVEMBER 16-17 7 :0 0  P.M .
SUNDAY NOV. 18 • 10:00  A .M .

NURSERY PROVIDED FOR A l l  SERVKES 

iOR YANDIAN has been with Raaaetb Nngia NIiaistries far 

s l i  years, a taaebar a t RHEMA MME Yraia la i Caatar far 

tba past tbraa yaart. His study a f Oraah aritb Saatbwastara 

Callaga a f Ohlabama Q ty  sarvas biui wall ia tba "U fa  a f 

Cbrist" aad priurarily Naw Vastinaat caarsas ba taaebars 

a t RIYC. Ha is a gradaata a f Yriaity Mbla Callaga.
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Will teens say yes?
NEW YORK, N Y. — After 

hiKh srhool graduation, a 
lung |x-rson usually heads 

■nt' >1 two directions — 
' cgeur the working world.

ti. however, there may be 
in additional path open to 
teens; voluntary national 
service, says Harris Wof
ford, co-chairman of the 
Committee for the Study of 
National Service, writing (n 
the November issue of 
Seventeen Magazine.

To many young people, 
voluntary national service 
means only one thing; 
heading for the nearest 
military headquarters to join 
the armed forces. Not so. 
There are a host of civilian 
programs now in the works 
which come under the 
heading of national service. 
Some of these include 
rehabilitation of neigh
borhoods, hospital clinic 
work, care of the elderly and 
children, conservation of

national parks and forests 
and tutoring of low achieving 
students.

What would be the terms of 
the agreement if a young 
person signs up for national 
service? One year of com
munity, environmental or 
military service, with a 
modest living allowance and 
postservice schdarships.

Just how willing young 
people would be to sign up is 
still a big question, but Mr. 
Wofford feels that teens may 
be readier to respond to 
national service than 
skeptics think. A special 
Gallup Poll of teen-agers 
shows that 71 percent favor 
voluntary national service 
and 22 percent said they 
would definitely volunteer.

A Gallup Poll of college 
students found 82 percent in 
favor of such a system, with 
19 percent definitely willing 
to join and 30 percent 
possibly interested.

For home insulation
Higher standards im posed

Soul-Saver 
Is a Heel

TwEEN 12 and 20

DEAR ABBY: Last summer I overheard my clergyman 
talking to a young woman who is a member of his congrega 
tion. He told her it was all over between them, and that if his 
wife hadn't been in the hospital it never would have 
happened. He said they should go on as though nothing had 
happened.

I was so shocked I could hardly believe my ears. This 
minister has done much for the community and is loved and 
respected by all who know him. He also has a lovely wife and 
family.

I told my husband about it. He said we all make mistakes 
and that 1 should keep quiet because if this ever got out it 
might hurt the church.

Now I can't even look at that worthless man without 
thinking what a hypocrite he is to preach "honor and fideli
ty." 1 would like to be able to forgive and forget, but 1 just 
can't.

I have lost all faith in him. What should I do?
NO NAME, SMALL TOWN

Saving friend 
is not finking

DEAR NO NAME: Your husband has the right attitude. 
Clergymen are not saints. They are men with all the 
frailties men are heir to. One swallow does not a summer 
make. Nor does one transgression make a man "worthless.” 
Judge not. Let the Lord do the judging.

In respcnse to the national 
energy crisis, higher stan
dards for home insulation 
and themoal efficiency have 
been imposed in order to 
qualify for FHA mortgages.

H ie new HUD minimum 
property standards are in 
response to directives 
contained in the National 
Energy Conservation Policy 
Act, which is intended to 
combat shrinking fuel 
supplies and the rising costs 
of heating and air con
ditioning.

To assist consumers, HUD 
has issued a table of stan
dards which differentiates 
between fossil fuel heating 
(gas and oil) and electric 
heating requirements for 
insulation. The standards 
have been converted to home 
insulation R-valves, in
dicating resistance to heat 
flow. The higher the R-value, 
the more Elective the in
sulation.

Homeowners in various 
parts of the country can 
assess their individual needs

warmest region in Florida 
and southern Texas.

AS an example, the mini
mum recrem en ts  for a 
Minneapolis home are R-38 
(12 indies of fiber glass 
insulation) in the ceilii^, R- 
17 in the walls, and R-19 
under floors over unheated 
spaces. Both wall and floor 
requirements are satisfied 
by the use of standard 6-inch, 
R-19 fiber glass batts. Triple- 
glazed windows and double 
sliding doors are also 
required in Minneapolis.

jWEEKEND 
I SPECIALS
t
: Large Rack Fall 

Coordinates
By contrast, a house in 

Miami could conform to 
minimum standards with R- 
19 in the ceiling, R-11 in the 
walls, no floor insulation and 
only single windows and 
sliding glass doors. OFF

by consulting a zone map 
■ lished.

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: My best 
rrlead Is 14 aod her boy- 
(head Is an 18-year-old h i^  
school dropout with a terri
ble reputation.

Her parents forbid her to 
see him, but she has been 
sneaking around with this

g»y
Three times she has been 

caaghi by her parents and 
each time she was beaten 
with a belt.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is very good-looking and is on 
the lying side of 50. He doesn't look like the swinging type, 
but I wouldn't put a thing past him. He gives a rather attrac
tive, youngish divorcee, who works in his office building, a 
ride home nearly every evening. He doesn't accept any pay, 
but he does sometimes stop at her apartment for a drink (lie 
says) now and then.

He's never more than half an hour late in getting home. 
Do you think he could be unfaithful to me in half an hour?

CAL'S WIFE

which has been establisi 
based on winter degree days. 
The map divides the country 
into seven tiers, starting 
with the coldest northern 
states and ending with the

To help consumers pro
perly insulate their homes, 
the Home Institute has 
created a free booklet which 
indicates the optimum in
sulation levels for all areas 
of the country. The booklet 
also explains how to insulate 
the home yourself. I t ’ s 
available free from the 
CertainTeed Home Institute, 
P.O. Box 860, Valley Forge, 
Pa.. 19482.

0 1 U B 8 8  8 K O P P S
fMhion 1$ § look. Not • QH09

901'/2  Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

..oadnumcra

^crvleet ft

267-7121 
M on.-Fri. 9-5:30

Buy. Deliver Gro-, 
ceries. Gifts 

W rap p a ck a ges , 
personal or for shipping 

Deliver Service of all 
kinds

Special rates for 
Senior Citizens 

M any S p e c ia l 
Seasonal Services..
Gift delivery by appro
p r ia te ly  c ostumed 
messenger, home office 
d e c o ra t in g ,  e t c . . .  
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Last night my friend u>M 
me she was planning to mn 
away with her boyfriend be- 
cnuse her parents have 
threatened to send her to a 
girls' home.

I’d like to help bnt I don’t 
know what to do. Please 
hnrry with your answer. — 
Lisa, Fort Smith, Ark.

DEAR WIFE: I don’t know. He’s your husband, lady. 
Could be?

Lisa Tell your mother 
that your best friend is plan
ning to run away with her 
boyfriend and a ^  .Mom to 
call your friend's mom and 
tell her I know this sounds 
like 'finking'' but the worst 
thing your girlfnend can do 
IS run away with this boy

DEAR ABBY: A guy who works with us has given up 
cigarettes. Not SMOKING them —just BUYING them.

He has bummed at least one cigarette a day from each of 
the six guys who work with him, and since he never carries 
any of his own, there is no chance of getting one back.

We can't say we don't have any when he asks, since he 
knows we do. but please tell us how to cure him of this 
chintzy trick?

GARY ANDFRANK

NOW,
TASTE TH E SUCCESS AND
SAVE12C

DEAR G AND F: Next time he asks for a cigarette, offer 
to SELL him a pack.

Dr. Wallace: I’m 13 and 
look very mature for my 
age. I have a 16-year-old 
boyfiiead and he has Invited 
me to bis brother’s wedding. 
My mom won't let me go 
beeanse I’ m not allowed U 
go an a car date.

DEAR ABBY: 1 read with interest the letter in which a 
woman physician described her happy sexless marriage. I 
discovered too late that my first wife had a strong aversion 
to sex. (She thought sex was filthy and disgusting.) Conse 
quently, we developed a meaningful mutual interest in bird 
watching, music, bowling and tournament bridge.

We finally found the ultimate solution: DIVORCE.
My present wife likes to quote the slogan of the rent-^car 

agency that claims, "When you're No. 2, you try harder."
She sure does!

HAPPY IN CASA GRANDE

IG32

9*

Gold Modal,* Amorica's numbor ono noUinq flour, is 
celobratinq 100 years of baking succens. loin in and savo on 
All-Purpose, Self-Rising, Unbleached. W hole W heat and 
new Better for B read '" flour. Bake with them. Taste the succesi

SavelZc
on your n«xt purchas* of any
S Ih or larger GOLD MEDAL* HOUR: 
All-Purpose. Self-Ritiag, Unbleached, 
Whole Wheat and new Better lor Breed"

DA

If I can't ge, he will ask 
another girl. Help. — Patti. 
San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Patti; Have your fnend’s 
mother call your mother 
and invite you to the wed
ding, telling your mom that 
an adult will do the driving.

If the answer is still no, 
let It go at that.

DEAR HAPPY: Yee lacked mmt. Seme lelka have te get a 
■emeu first te appreciate a peach.

Do you wish you hod more frieeds? For the secret ol 
popularity, get Abby’s new booklet: "How To Be Popular; 
You're Never Too Young or Too Old.”  Send $1 with a long, 
•cif-addreased, stomped 128 cental envelope to Abby, 132 
Lnsky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calil. 90212.

TO CONtUMtfl: TNI* coo0on ftOOft Ofilv oo f»to prMftyct Oibfvono eowpow rô omnô  por BMreheee. Afiv ofhm mm mav BMMtltMM fr*ud. Coupon fbot treoeferowe.
TO RETAILER Ab ouf oponx. BCCBpt tfMt ceupow on tho pukAo— of IA« Bpoc>AoPproduct G*n«rBl MdlB «rW ledoeni oocA coupon you BO pcCMf (or fht toM «pfw« 5C hBAdlinp cABrpo Mad tfut coupon to Owwel MMb. Inc . t o *__
Minnoppofft. MmnoBoip 65460 (ot rMBm̂ on Coupons wtM not M Aono»od M protPAfd tHroupA tAilp pMfOB --- ‘ ^ tc o o 0 o n

600.
W-wew'-aww e epia aanav WWVWW ewwwawwwaav ww»» 1 IW ■ ■ OP. ftP|f OHÔ Ot tO ^rddddf fPO codfppn efRBnriM tkoo m  ApfpfW oko0 conPwIPW I

to*m$ not compfmp w ith , I
Bwuid  IMb Assess coueoN txeiocs M n usar at. la s i j

VeM iwiMn prohIMted. tlc«m»d. or roeulotad. Oeed oMy In U.S.A
GoueoN ixoises MnuAnr at. la s i  

A.e.d.**. e . e . o . c a o x  «a iM  i/iaaeoM .

evr-rtn inr.il M' -. bi.

For Dr. Wallacr's teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  plra.se send 31 
and a 28-cent stamped, large 
self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Mallare, In care of this 
newspaper.

Y our |unk could b*  
s o m *  o n a ' a
tra a tu ra l List It In  
Cloaalfladl

T

G A R A G E
SALE

AT OUR OLD STORE-
CLEAROUT PRICES ON ALL
MERCHANDISE
LOW LOW PRICES-ITEM S
TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION.

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

O N L Y
College Park Old Store Only

Pat Wallurr's {rresents: the SpL-ndin of heirxfi Slender

1M AY BE 63,  BUT I’NI
(Agnes Hall lost 36'/z pounds and 
59V4 inches.)

Agnes liall m^c a marvcIiHJs new sian 
m her life when iw  slimmed down to a 
frrm, iflrailTiVc 'fRc 10 on Pal Vl'alkcr’s 
proven program of weight reduction. Her

"I'd been overweight for so long I was be
ginning lo think I was |ust naturally a fat 
person.

"Even when I got married 40 years ago, I 
weighed 160 pounds— not what you'd call a 
slim bride. Over the years, n\y weight crept .up 
lo 175, and I found myself weanng size 16. 
That's when I decided something had to be 
done. .

“ I tried a health spa, but I didn't like un
dressing or mussing my hair or going in the 
water—and I couldn't do flixir exercises be
cause of back problems. I heard some women 
there talking about Pal Walker’s, and since I'd 
already seen some ads, I thought . . . well, 
why not?

"Two, sometimes three, treatments a week 
on Pal Walker's passive exercise unit have 
gotten me down to— would you believe it?—a 
size 10. I’ve lost 36'/: pounds and 59V. inches, 
and I’ve kept my figure firmed and toned the 
whole lime.

"My friends are amazed. One of my bowl
ing partners says that almost everyone she 
knows who’s lost the pounds I have has gotten 
bags and sags, but I haven't . . .  I Umk and 
feel better than I have in at least 14 years. 1 
may be 63, but I'm a new person , .

Find a lovelier you
You can believe in Pat Walker’s program: 

its benefits have been confirmed repeatedly 
during a distinguished 27-year history of 
success throughout the world. And in our 
quiet, comfortable salon, professional coun-

:<6ULv- .
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sckirs work with you from your very first visit, 
giving you the advice and encouragement that 
make your efforts more rewarding.

Whether you've been battling excess weight 
a long time or find the need to reduce a fairly 
recent development, you can reach your 

-weight goal it Pat Weikef’-s^safely, pleasant* - 
ly, without rigid diets or strenuous exercises. 
You’ll enjoy these imponant beiKfits:

• persorutized^program tailored lo your 
rKeds

• sensible eating plan based on your food 
preferences

• complete individual privacy
• safe passive exercise

CaU T O D A Y
Let us give you a FREE treatment and 

figure analysis; there's no obligation. Just 
call to reserve time for your complimentary 
appointment.
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n Mil an Afcinii ̂  In
MPtiAF PMHaAets

Take Advantage of Our *50 O ffer 
Now Through November 30

Wlwn You Coah Thin *50.00 Ch^rk at 

Pat Walkt>r'$ You HI Help Y o u n r lf  lo  a Fabuloua New Figure

267-6317
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Coahoma playeing for 6-AA title

Area grid races in final week
HAtTK Ql'EEH COLUGE CLA.S.SIC NOV. lS-lP-17

M o t  of the dlatrict racee 
come to a cloae tomorrow 
night, while some area 
teams closed out their 
seasons last weekend.

Garden City and Sands 
finished their schedules last 
week with losses to Loraine 
and Klondike, respectively.

in District S-B. The winner of 
the East Zone, Sterling City, 
will meet the West Zooe 
winner Klondike Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in Colorado City.

The Coahoma BuUdogi, 
playing with their backs to 
the wall for the lasf four 
games, host Stamford in

hopes of gaining a share of 
the D i s t i l  «-AA title. A '

win, coupled with a Wylie
— --------- '> •>« n ' I loss, would send Coahoma to

win, coupled with the playoffs. A  Stamford 
win, however, would settle 
the issue tomorrow night.

an Abilene WyUe win over 
winless Merkel, would throw
the race into a three-way tie. 
A  coin flip  would then 
determine the sUte playoff 
representative. A Coahoma

5-AAAA Statistics
(TSAMoersNSB)

Smk Pau TW.
103 IJS4 tu a.IM 
113 1.43*
111 1,1|1 
73 m7 
|4 1AM 
'4 1A»4 
U M7 
35 *4

TOP I* tSAtON Scot INS 
LBAOBSt 

nwarTMm T«t Bpi B^ Pp Ti
Orr, Cooppr 13 o 0 0 7
RpynoMi, Pprmlan 
RpynoKM. Par

Coopar
Odatta
Parmlan
Abllana
Laa
Midland 
Cantral 
Big Spring

500 1,035 
5>5 1,757 
717 1A04 
354 1,410 
345 1,340 
301 07| 
350 433

30-40
53-34
IW-47
00-445

n
45-30

103-33

4 5 
0 4
5 0
3 5
5 10 
3 5 
0 0

(TBA5IIOBPBNSB)
Taa* P« Saak Paaa Ta*.
Coopar 50 504 335 |30
Parmlan 40 7lo 3|4 004
Laa 53 747 Aji
Odaaaa 7s î jig
AWIana t1 035
MkMand 05 l,100
Cantral 00 1J30
BlgSprlno I30 1>4t

A-C lot Pc

5
11 
7 
7 
5 
3

50-34 
04 35
73-35
55̂34
01-35
7535

INDIVIDUAL RUtHINS

PantalkMi, Coopar o 
Wiliiama, Coopar o 
Stuard, Coopar o 
A5aaon,Odaau 7 
Slaugntar, Coopar 7 
Dunn, Parmlan 0 
Parrith, Abllana 5 
LInna, Laa 3 _

INDIVIDUAL PUNTINO 
Playar Taam Pata Vdi Avg

0 0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
1 
0

stuard, CHS 
Shannoln, OHS 
Subla, OHS 
Corloy, lee 
Holt, PHS 
Scott, SA 
Hayi, MHS 
Slaugntar, CHS 
Coftay, BS 
Prottlt,AHS 
Jonaa, BS 
Kothamn, BS

15 
13 470 
5 300 

33 1.355 
33 (31
30 1,l54
31 777
1 37

31 1,107 
33 777 
7 1|5 
I 35

40.5
31.7
30.5
30.3
37.7 
37.1
37.0
37.0
35.7
35.3 
35J 
350

Playar Taam
Rabnatt.MHS 
Parrian,AHS 
Sagar, PHS 
Robarta, AHS 
Waldron, LEE 
OAaaon, OHS 
Pantallon, CHS 
Orr.CHS 
RaynoMa,PHS 
Thompaon, LEE 
Subla, OHS 
Payna, SA 
Slaugntar, CHS 
Harm, OHS 
Halnllna, PHS 
Floraa,CHS 
Robinaon, CHS 
JamaA AHS 
HampMII, LEE 
Colllna, LEE 
Carr, Pits 
Moaka, CHS 
Wataon.BS 
Conway, BS 
Howard, PHS 
ACalpau, CHS

INDIVIDUAL PASSINO 
Playar Taam An Camp lat Via TOa

133
75
50
70
75
SO

435
303
300
357
355
351
330
331 
300

43 
40 
37 
II 
0 7 

13 
10 

. 0 
10

u
5

3t0
1»S
$3
Si
so
so
4f

3.5
5.0
5.3
4.4
4.1 
5.f
5.1
4.7
3.4
5.0 
4>
4.1
4.1
5.1
4.4
5.7
7.1
4.2
2.7
5.4
4.2 
2.»
3.2 
1.1
5.4

Prlffltt.AHS ft 47 
SltuoMtrpCht 34
34 23 3 444
HOWtrd.PHS 44 35
Rumteuth, Oht 34
34 14 2 411
OycutaCHS 
Butltr, LEE 
FtMla MHS 
CrtIftaSA 
CoHtVo BS 
MarquBiy BS

4 743 
23 3 444
4

4 441
1$ 2 411
5

4 344
1 352
1 313 
3 244
5 144
3 141

IMOIVIOUAL RICBIVINO
Ctt VBt Avf. TtfWilM«m»rCHS 

aloynor, AHS 
Shfwwt OHS 
Srown^HS 
RuMtllr AHS 
Havm, SA 
Umt, LEE 
OfTyCHS 
LaRotuty PHS 
VounOa MHS 
Pantallon. CHS

13
4

11
14 
14
5

12 
4
11
4
4

20.4
30.0
23.0
13.0 
*4.0
32.4
12.3
22.4
12.3
14.3
21.3

Coshoms h u  revamped 
their attack, switching the 
starting quarterback the 
past two seasons, Gary Gee, 
to tailback in order to make 
use of his open fleld running 
and speed It has worked 
thus far, as the IStHDOund 
senior lua rushed for an  
yards in his two starts.

Stanton Mat to Distrkt S-A . 
champion Seagraves' laat 
week, but not before the 
Buffs were the ffrst team to 
score on the fourth ranked 
team in the state in dlatrict 
play in the 39-19 loss. 
Stantoa currently sporting a 
record of 9-2-2, will face 
another area team tomorrow 
night in Forsan. Forsan, in 
the prooees of a rebuilding 
year, is currently 2-7.

Both teams have shown 
the propensity to pass with 
success, as both Stanton’s 
Craig Eiland and Forsan’s 
Ernie Strickland have had 
num erous tou chdow n  
passes. Forsan’s Weldon 
Nichols and Stanton’s Curtis 
Williams are the leading 
receivers.

SAT. 3:30

COKSOLATIOX 
9 a 6 PLACE

Thur. P :OO 

¥cLFSrtriH

FRI. 3:00 FRI. 6:0(1

Thur. 8 :00 

ODE.SSA

^ TIAT. S:30 
/7 ft 8 P1a\p VFSTERV TFXAS

F r l .  8 :30 AM 

.8CHRFI.VFR

FRI. 4:00 FRI. 8:00

F r l . 10:30 AM

UXIV . TEX -  E.P.

7: .30
CFAMPIOXSHIP

Area grid standings
OIITRICT S-AAA STANDINOI

DISTRICT SSASON 
Ablltn* Cooppr t#
OdPtM Pvrmipn j.i 7.2
Ablltnt 2.21 4.4.1
MIdIpnd Lm  2-1 5-1
OdtiM 1-2 tJ
MIdIpnd 24 5-4
SpnAngpIo 1.41 IP I
Big Spring OP M

Last WtPk't Rmulti: AblIpnp 10. MIdIpnd Lpp 7; 
OdPUP Pprmipn 54, Spn Angpto B; OdPttp 54. Big 
Spring 0; Abllm Cooppr 15. SAMIpnd 5.

ThN Wtpk > Cpmpi. Big Spring at San Angplo. 
Midland y« Lap, Abllana vt. Coopar; Odaooa vi 
Parmlan.

DISTRICT l-A 
DItIrIct Saaoaa

Taam W-L-T Fn-Opp W-l-T PtvOpp
« Stagravn 5-0 0 ISO-It f 0-0 150-45
Ploint 410 mp4 5-4-0 177 00

«-amcbad DMrlct CbampliaiPip 
Loot Waak-> Gamao — Ropat 14, Amort t; 

O'Oonnall M. Foraan 7; Snallewatar N, Flalna 7; 
Saagravat 15. Stanton 10.

Thia waak't Gamaa — Farpifi at Itantan/Plalna 
at O'OiiwwiI; Rapatat Baagravaa; Stialtpwaltr at 
Anion.

Dlttrlct4>AA

Color MO Dty 
Anton 

/ wmitrt 
Morkfi

Olttrict
Toom
Slomford 
Wyll*
CooAomo 
Color odo Oty 
Anton 
BtMlnoor 
ATInttrt 
MorhtI

La«t Waakt Ratulla — Wylia It, Anton 0; 
Balllngar 7, WIntart 0. Caanama It, Colorana City 
14; $tamfard41. Mtrkal 0.

ThIa Waak'a Gamaa — Wylia at Markat; 
Balimgar at Anaan; Slamferd at Coalioma; 
Coloarda City at WIntara

Nolan Ryan headed for Astros?
HOUSTON (A P ) — Nolan Ryan, free agent 

righthander and strikeout specialist, will sign a four- 
year, 94 million contract Monday with the Houston 
Astros, the Houston Post reported today.

The Post said, however, John McMullen, Astros 
owner, denied a deal had been made.

Ryan, at his home in Alvin, Just 26 miles from the 
Astrodome, would not confirm the report, sayiiw only 
that he had made up his mind.

llive.ane team in mind,’* Ryan said. “ ITl let the ‘

IlieFea isa id  confirftlation of a I t  million-plua a year 
contract was given by ’ ’highly i^ c ed  baseball sour
ces.”  I

In the recent free agent draft, Ryan was picked by 12 
teams but tne Astros, Texas Rangers, New York 
Yankees, and Milwaukee Brewers reportedly have 
been the only ones seriously considering the former 
Loa Angelea Angels star.

The Poet said the Yankees were expected to an
nounce today they were dropping efforts to sign Ryan.

McMullen, in New York, said he believes the Astros 
have a good chance of signing Ryan.
'  Register Sports Writer Jim Ruffalo, (pioting a source 

tte  wlU aiga a

plainer ever.
paid baseball

’m not at liberty to confirm or deny that,”  Ryan 
toM Ruffalo in a tel^hone interview Wednesday

f n  O n n T i T r *
Ben Domingaet D.F. Stanley

Area teams went through a week of 2-9 in a Friday 
night of both happiness and disaspointment. Three ' 
teams, Grady, Garden G ty and sands, all finished 
their seasons.

The Big Spring Steers continiied to slump against 
Odessa High, hut one notewortfiy performance came 
from the pUy of aenior BEN DOMINGUEZ. ’The 200-
ntinder wu'cdmpmncmca Biwiflcifffnur RSn^
Logback for "not only improving in this game, but 
throughout the season. H t played an aggressive game 
and blocked well offensively from his taokle position. ”

The Coahoma ijuUdogs took an important victory 
over Colorado City to set iq> this week’s showdown with 
Stamford, and two important cogs in the win came 
from the play of offensive tacUe-defensive tackle 
JERRY ROEVER and fullback-linebacker SPOT 
PAIGE. Roever helped clear the way for many of Gary 
Gee’s runs, and aim had an excellent game defen
sively. PAIGE was on offense basically to also block 
for tailback Gee, although he did manage 20 yards. 
Defensively, Paige enjoyed stifling the C-City attack, 
accumulating 13 tacklita and setting up the final Big 
Red touchdown on a pass interceptian.

The Stanton Buffaloes lost to the state’s fourth 
ranked team in Claas A, the Seagravea Eaglaa, but did 
give the powerful Etagles all they wanted b^ore losing. 
Stanton Coach Steve Park nominated wingback- 
comerback CURTIS WILLIAMS and offensiva tackle- 
linebacker KE I’TH HUH. for thia week’s award. 
Williams, had three receptions for 76 yards and a 
touchdown on offense, with his other two receptions 
setting up Stanton scores. Wiliiama second ttanu  TD 
was the first against the Seagraves team in district 
pUy, and he alao had eight tackles defansivaly. Hull 
earned the award basically on his defensive play. The 
199-pound senior had 21 tackles to help slow down the 
powerful Seagraves attack, and also “ graded well 
offensively,”  according to Park.

M  t h a i A t a e k . ™
Forsan played O’Donnell to a tie until a blocked punt 

allowed the viaitort to escape with a w ia  ’This w e A ’s 
award goaa to fullback-defensive tackle D.F. 
STANLEY. Stanley carried 19 times for 70 yards of
fensively, including the only Buff touchdown, and also 
caught one pass for 10 yards. “ He is really an improved 
player, “ Forsan Coach Ronny Taylor stated. "He had 

■■ loTHakenBe^Hoanren-rra^^ tm r
season, and hat done a real good Job. Defensively, the 
Junior accumulated 19 tackles during the evening

The Grady Wildcats closed their season on a winning 
note in a wild 90-45 win ove^ Loop, and senior (juar- 
terback-linebacker RONALD CHEE was again out
standing Chee rushed for 185 yards on 18 carries for 
four touchdowns, and also had 48 yards in p w  
receiving for another score. Chee was also the leading 
tackier on the Grady team, as the 140-pound senior 
closed out his high school grid career with a 15 tackle 
performance.

The Sands Mustangs performed admirably in their 
loss to state ranked Klondike, and this week’s award 
goes to senior fullback-defensive end DAVID LONG. 
Long had a go<xl game both ways and was a sparkplug 
in the Mustangs efforts. Coach Dickie Lepard would 
also like to mention hia other three seniors for their 
contributions to the Samh program this season. They 
are: JESSE YBARRA, DAVID HALL and KENNETH 
OWENS.

Garden City last their season finale to Loraine, thus 
ending a season of learning for Coach Jesse Smellev’a 
young troops. Smelley had only three seniors on this 
year’s squad, and the Bearkat mentor felt that each 
was deserving for this week’s honor. They are LARRY 
HALFMANN, DARRELL HALFMANN and PETE 
TREVINO. “ All three stayed out the entire season and 
provided leadership whm times were hard,”  said 
Smelley.

Howard vs. McLennan, Odessa vs. Temple

Haw k Q ueens Classic begin tonight
The Howard College Hawk Queens will play the 

McLennan College Lassies of Waco in the opening 
game of the Hawk Queens College Classic toitight at 
6:00 p.m. in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

f-------------------------------------------------------------------------
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In negotiation with Iran

A l l  d e n i e s  h i s  r o i e
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Former heavyweight boxing 
champion Muhammad Ali 
has indicated there is no 
chance he will play a role in 
negotiating for American 
hostages in Tehran, and 
suggested that the United 
States return the Shah and 
his money to Iran.

Ali, who announced darlier 
that he’d offered himself in 
exchange for , the M  
Americans being held 
hostage at the U.S. embassy 
in Tehran, said Wednesday 
that his request had been 
turned down.

Ali, a Muslim, said Iran 
would not accept him in 
trade for the hostages 
because “ I ’m a hero there; 
they ’re my brothers”

He would not say, 
however, when he had made 
the proposal nor which 
Iranian officials turned it 
down.

Asked if he might be

permitted into Iran to speak 
with leader Ayatollah 
Khomeini about the 
hostages, Ali answered: “ I 
don’t know. I don’t think so. 
They want the Shah and 
we’ve said we’re not going to 
give him to them.”

The 37-year-old retired 
champion said he thought 
the U.S. should send all of 
Shah . Mohamuutd a Rw *  
Pah lavl’ s money back to 
Iran, then should send the 
Shah himself back “ when he 
gets well and able”  ' '

“ We are holding a thief 
that they want back in their 
ccxintry,”  Ali said.

But then asked directly if 
he thought the U.S. was 
making a mistake by not 
returning the Shah to Iran, 
Ali replied: “ I ’ ll say ‘no 
comment’ to that. All this 
stuff is above me. I t ’s 
between countries. ’ ’

The McLennan team is traditionally strong, having 
put together a string of conference championrapa over 
the past few years.

DeAnna KroU, a 6'3“  returning starter from Flour 
Bluff, poaes an awesooM problem for the Hawk Queens 
tonight. H ie other poat in the McLennan attack is 5’8“  
sophomore Pam Green, who hails from Dallas South 
Oak Cliff, a perennial powerhouae in Texas women’s 
basketball drclea. ’The McLennan team was rated in 
the top five in the nation for moat of last year, finally 
advancing to the Region V finals before losing to 
Amarillo.

The Hawk Queens will try to counteract the power of 
McLennan with a baianc^ attack. ’The Queens had 
seven players in (kiuble figures in their 100-50 win over 
Cisco Monday night, which gives a great example of 
their versatility, ^ e en a  Coach Don Stevena will start a 
lineup consisting of guards Loretta Young and JoAnn 
Lefridge, forwards Susan Martin and Shawn Smith, 
and center Kelly Lyons. Sharing time with these girls 
will be Jilly Floyd, Jayne Jones, Robbie Freeman, 
Gerre Cortex and P ^ g y  Calhoun.

In the 8:00 game tonight, Odessa College will face 
Temple in a battle of two heavyweights. Temple 
proved their strength Saturday night by defeating the 
Hawk Queens here, while the Odessa crew returns 
some outstanding players, most noticeably in the 
presence of Ctaroiyn Bumam. Another member of the 
Oiiessa team is Angela Dykes, former Coahoma High 
School star.

Action w iff continue tomorrow and Saturday, with 
the finals in the suddenly prestigious affair s la t^  for 
7-.89 Saturday ni|^.
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Warm Winter Moonboots
Save now and stav warm all winter in these comfortable colorful Moonboots.

R oya l blue M oon b oo t w ith  
ra inbow  stripes and red laces 
that pull snug. It hat durable 
n y lon  uppers w ith  a th ick  
gripper sole.

Reg. ap to $19.99 
Men’i

Women'i andBovi’

Youths^ pbly-vinyl 
M oonboot w ith 

contrasting stripes 
and rugged sole 

that’s built to last.

Youths’ Reg. $17.99

.•MSS

YouiIm'•102* 5
V,

M en ’s M oonboot in 
navy poly w ith  blue 
nylon accents. I t ’s 
lightweight, yet super- 
warm and sturdy.

Men’s Reg. 918.99

Boy*' Reg. $16.99

• 1 1 2 2 ,
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Prices good through weekend.

Payless Shoes
Am erica's#! Self-Service Shoe Store.
2011 Gregg 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. Big Spring
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S u g a r B o w l e y e s  
T e x a s , A rk a n s a s

L e a v i n g  U H  C o u g a r s  u p s e t

L r m £  ROCK (A P ) —  A  postMason bowl package 
that would send Arkanaaa to either the Cotton Bowl or
the Sugar Bowl on Jan. 1 hingea on an Arkanua victory 

iturday,'" ‘  • • • -Saturday, The Auodated P r e n  haa learned.
The Razorbadu will make a Jan. 1 bowl trip if they 

defeat Teams AAM.' The arrangement sends the 
University of Texas to the Sugar Bowl if the 
Rasorfaadts play in the Cotton Bowl, according to

Meanwhile, Houston Athletic Director Cedric 
Dempsey is upset because the Cougars could go 10-1 
and M  out in the cold.

“ When you put all the different optioni down there 
are three teams and there should be three howls," 
Dempsey said.

Dempsey said the Cougars have had some 
•prelimuoaiy conversations with Baylor, but may have 
to try and strike a deal with a team outside the South
west Conference so the Cougars "don’t get boxed ou t"

“ We really haven’t come up with who might be the 
best school to work with,”  be said.

The Sunr Bowl arrangement is in the works because 
the bowl bidB can go out at 8 p.m. on Saturday and no

(APLASEReNOTOV

DR. J W ERATES — Philadelphia 76ers fcH^ard Julius E rvii^  maneuvers on Boston 
Celtics rookie sensation Larry Bird during a recent NBA game. Both players have 
enjoyed excellent seasons, leading their teams to the top of their divisional standings.

bowl is going to wait until then to nmke plans.
The whole Arkansas-Texas package with the Sugar 

Bowl hinges on a Razorback victory over AAM.
Here’s why;
Such a victory would give the Razorbacks a 8-1 

record. Since Arkansas finishes against a 4-S Southern 
Methodist University team, the Razorbacks would 
have an excellent opportunity to wind up 10-1.

Unless Houston Is upset, the only way a 10-1 
Arkansas team can go to the Cotton Bowl is for Texas 
to go 10-1. Such a devdopment would mean a 10-1 
Texas team in the Sugar Bowl.

If Arkansas goes 10-1 and Texas doesn’t, then 
Arkansas is in the Sugar Bowl and Houston is in the 
Cotton Bowl. Again, a 10-1 team for the Sugar Bowl.

Apparently, Houston received little consideration 
from the Sugar Bowl as a possible opponent for the 
Southeastern Conference representaUve — either 
Georgia or Alabama. I f Georgia beats Auburn on 
S a tu ^ y , Georgia will be the host team. An Auburn 
victory probably puts Alabama in the Sugar Bowl.

If Hmuton, Arkansas and Texas go 10-1, Houston will 
miss out on the bowl doings unless Dempsey can work 
out an arrangement with somebody.

Texas is the logical choice since the Longhorns could 
go 9-2 and wind up without a bowl bid.

NBA Roundup 
F ig h t  In s p ir e s  H a w k s

White unimpressed 
with grid stats

Bv tlM As»ociBt«d Pr%%%
John Drew of the Atlanta 

Hawks felt a big tap in the 
small of his back. Well, 
actually, it was more like a 
thump.

"He did it intentionally,”  
said Drew. ‘ ‘The films 
showed that.”

Drew was talking about his 
scuffle with Utah’s Adrian 
DantJey during the Hawks' 
108-tl7 National Basketball 
Association victory Wed
nesday night.

The Hawks were trailing 
66-61 in the third period when 
Dantley appeared to hit 
Drew in the back with the 
ball and the two exchanged 
punches Both players were 
given technical fouls and 
ejected But the officials 
changed their minds and 
allowed Dantley to remain in 
the game

The fight seemed to inspire 
the Hawks, who outscored 
the Jazz 18-6 and assumed a 
lead they never lost.

Dantley wound up with 28 
points but only one field goal 
after the fight.

“ I don't want to talk about 
it," Dantley said afterwards. 

— ~ “It ahangadJbeJeBipfti^Jht. 
game They ran well after 
that"

Until the fighl, the Hawks 
looked like dead birds, ac
cording to Coach Hubie 
Brown

‘ ‘The first line was in a 
coma in the first half,”  he 
said "1 was happy with the 
second half, though. We’re 
still playing in peaks and 

" v a ' l l c y s . '
In o th e r 'N B A  action, 

Houston defeated Golden

State 133-92, Washington 
trimmed Chicago 118-105, 
Boston turned back Detroit 
115-111, Phoenix tripped 
Indiana 104-100 and Seattle 
routed Milwaukee 136-117.

In between boxing, they 
also played some basketball 
in Atlanta. Dan Roundfield 
scored 30 points and Eddie 
Johnson added 20 to lead the 
Atlanta offense. Six of 
Johnson's points came in a 
last-minute, 10-point Hawks 
flurry that locked up the 
game.

Rockets 133, Warriors »2
Calvin Murphy scored 20 

points, including 10 in a 
breakaway first quarter, as 
Houston routed Golden State 
to extend its winning streak 
to five games. The victory 
marked the longest winning 
streak for the Rockets since 
they won nine games in a 
row in March 1977

The-Rockets jumped to a 
45-17 first-quarter lead, 
sparked by Murphy's 
shooting, while the Warriors 
hit only 25 percent' from the 
field, and ballooned their 
advantage to 71-45 at the 
half
- -  BulI»U m,BwUAj85__

Bobby Dandridge and 
Elvjn Hayes combined for 50 
points as Washington 
defeated injury-riddled 
Chicago. Dandridge sank 13 
of 18 shots, grabbed 10 
rebounds and dished off four 
assists while scoring 30 
points in his best all-around 
performance of the young 
season.

Hayes scored 2o points, 
pTcked off a game-high 17 
rebounds and blocked eight

shots as the Bullets took 
advantage of Chicago’s lack 
of depth to pull away in the 
second half.

The Bulls, already playii^ 
without all-star center Artis 
Gilmore, didn't have the 
services of starting forward 
Scott May, who pulled a 
groin muscle.

Celtics IIS, P U t o n t l l l  
Larry Bird and Cedric 

Maxwell helped Boston build 
a 23-point lead after three 
perlt^s as Boston b ea t ' 
Detroit for its seventh vic
tory in eight games.

With their big lead, the 
Celtics eased up in the final 
12 minutes and were out- 
scored 43-24 as the Pistons 
drew to within four points in 
the final seconds. Bird had 23 
points in scaring in double 
figues in his 14th straight 
game as a pro, while Max
well hit for 20 in Boston's 
11th victory in 14 games.

Suns 194, Pacers IM 
Walter Davis hit 12 of his 

21 secpnd-half points in the 
fourth quarter — including 
two free throws with four 
seconds left — to spark 
Phoenix over Indiana.

night of the season of
fensively with 30 points, but 
it was his quick hands in the 
frenzied final seconds that 
boosted Phoenix to victory. 
His two closing free throws 
were made when he was 
fouled after a steal.

Sonics 138, Bucks 117 
Dennis Johnson's 27 points 

helped Seattle wallop 
Milwaukee with a season- 
high point total. The victory 
was the Sanies' seventh in 
their past e i^ t  starts.

West Texas Combat Pistol 
Championship a success

The second annual West 
Texas Combat Pistol 
Championship, hosted by the 
Western Sportmen’s Club of 
Big Spring, was concluded 
on November 11, 1979, after 
two consecutive Sunday’s of 
intensive competition.

62 combat shooter’s from 
the West Texas Area par
ticipated in the Cham
pionship. Trophies were 
awarded to: Art Dehlinger, 
Big Spring, first place; Skip 
McKenzie, B ig Spring,

second place; and Don 
Haeffner from Odessa, third 
place in Master Class. First 
place in Sharpshooter Class 
went to Robert Barkley, Big 
Spring; second place to 
Rufus D. Rowland, Big 
Spring and third place to 
James Delcoure, Odessa. 
Marksman Gass was won by 
Charles Keel, Odessa; 
second, Nick Prime, Odessa; 
and third place, to J.D. 
Foster from Odessa.

Ed Wright, Gub President

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Southern Cal’s Charles 
White is the nation’s leading rusher this season and the 
second most productive runner in college football 
history, but at least three people aren’t tremendously 
im p rm ^  — Bertha and Jessie Leggett and Charles 
White.

"M y grandparents, Bertha and Jessie, really aren’t 
concern^ with what I ’m doing now in football,”  said 
Trojan tailback White, who lived with the Leggetts 
most of his youth.

"They figure football is just a way for guys to have 
fun on Saturday afternoon, and they’re more con
cerned about what I ’ ll do when I finish playing.”
, Wtai|% Ute his grandparents, seems generally 
uhimpressM by his running with the football. He boa 
gained 1,860 yards on 268 carries this season — an 
averaK  of 8.34 yards per carry — to move him to 
second on the all-time cdlegiate rushing list with 5,404. 
Tony Donett gained 8,082 yards during his college 
career at Pittsburgh.

" I  guess I’m my own worst, or best, critic,”  said 
White, a taut-muscled six-foot, 185-pound senior. “ I 
look at the game films, and I always see where I could 
ha ve done better. ”

White says he hbpes his future holds, among other 
things, a victory for the third-ranked Trojans over 
UCLA on Nov. 24, a Rose Bowl victory on Jan. 1, and a 
pro football career. Some observers don’t think White 
will go h i^  in the National Football League draft, 
however, since he is small for a pro running beck.

Akers warns Homs 
to ib rget t3ig win /

AUSTIN, Texis (A P ) — Texas fans are still 
celebrating Texas’ emotional 21-13 victory over 
Houston, but Coach Fred Akers warns the team had 
better forget it If It wants to get in the Cotton Bowl.

Akers told the Longhorn Club on Wednesday “ both 
sq^ds really laid it on the line," but he added;

"We can’t continue to think about that (Houston 
game) much longer. We have three big ones coming 
up, and I’ve got to believe we have a strong chance to 
get into that Cotton Bowl.”

Texas’ victory at the Astrodome in Houston pushed 
iU season record to 7-1 and elevated the Loi^homs
from No. 8 to No. 8 in college football 

I’s firstlosIt was Houston’s first loos. Arkansas also has lost 
one, so the three teams are in a virtual tie for first 
place in the Southwest Conference.

“ It was a clawing, fighting, scratching kind of game 
— it wasn’t always pretty but it was intense,”  Akers 
said.

The most papular play in the Texas-Houston iCe 
k

by end Lawrence Sampleton and tackle Craig 
that flattened Houston dWensive tackle Hosee ‘fs

Rider
kylor.

^>1

and Roy Osborne, Pistol 
Range Master, deserves 
much thanks for the 
organizational efforts that 
made the second Annual 
C h am p ion sh ip  M a tch

The Wstem Sportmen’s Barber ready for Cincyl
Gub holds 12 Combat Pistol

HOUSTON (A P ) — Conflicting doctors’ reports on 
the injured knee of Houston Oiler Mike Barber kept 
him out of last week’s game against Oakland, but a 
third opinion has convinced Coach Bum Phillips the 
tight end is healthy enough to play.

Barber returned to practice Wedneeday, a day after 
Dr. Jack Hugheton of C^himbus, Ga., pronounced the 
knee fit.

Barber’s personal nhysican in Shreveport, La. had 
pronounced him healthy six days earlier, but OUer 
team physiciana renuined skeptical, and PhUlipe 
followed their advice.

He said he preferred to be cautious and wrong than to 
allow Barber to play and find he had made the wrong 
decision.

Matches each year on the 
first Sunday of each month, 
at the club range. Safety is 
stressed Rifle and sho^pin 
facilities are also provided 
for its members.

«  I ic
WEST TEXAS PISTOL CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS — Recent winners in the affair 
were; Front row from the left in the Master (Hass; Art Dehlinger, first place, Big 
Spring; Skip McKenzie, second place. Big Spring; Don Haeffner, third ^ c e .  Big 
Spring. Back row from the left in the Shsirpshooter Gaea are Robert Barkley, first 
place. Big Spring, Rufus Rowland, second place, B igSprlM ; James Delcoure, third 
place, Odessa; Marksman Class Champion (Charles K ^ ,  (Jdeosa; Marksnuin Class 
second place, Nick Prime, Odessa; Marksman Gaas third place, J.D. Foster, Odessa.

Indiana Hoosiers highlight 
pre-season basketball poll

By KEN RAPPOPORT
AeSpMtiWrSM’

The Indiana Hoosiers, 
among the rich kids of the 
nigged Big Ten Conference, 
are the nation’s No. 1 team in 
Tlie Associated Press 
preseason coUege basketball 
poll for 197980.

Ih e  Hoosiers, last year’s 
winners of the National 
Invitation Tournament, ware 
accorded the honor by a slim 
12 points over Kentucky of 
the Southeastern Con
ference, 974 to 982, in one of 
the closest and most 
balanced voting in recent 
years.

No team in the voting went 
over 1,000 points, usually a 
prerequisite for the leatttng 
schools in the poll. And only 
one team— third-place Duke 
— was named on a ll 59 
ballots.

Indiana received 14 ballots 
for the No. 1 spot in the 
nationwide voting by sports 
writers and broadcasters,

ucky
Duke bad seven and a total of

ByneAwdiWSer* __
U K  T W  TViwOy TtijA iW C I-

968 points.
Ohio State, Indiana’s

iden colleague in the 
big Ten, received as many 
first-place ballots as the 
Hoosiers, but only 938 points.

I r o n ic a l ly ,  n e ith e r  
defending NCAA champion 
Michigan State nor Indiana 
State, which lost to the 
Spartans in last yea r ’s 
fliuds, were picked for a Top 
Twenty berth. Voters - 
obviously demurred to the 
talent drain at both schools 
— Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson 
and Greg Kelser at Michigan 
State and Player of the Year 
Lorry Bird at Indiana State.

P— WnwaliWwa 
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In fact,' No. 9 DePaul was 
the only team from  last 
season’s Final Four to gain a 
preseason ranking. Penn’s 
(Quakers, the defending East 
Regional champions who lost 
most of their starters, were 
also left out.
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Affirmed retires to begin 
new  life as a rich stud

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  
Juan Alaniz was misty:«yed 
as he handed the reins of 
A ffirm ed to a Spendthrift 
Farm handler. For the first 
time since the big colt took 
the track at Belmont 2V̂  
years ago, Alaniz was no 
longer his poom.

“ I no feel too good,”  said 
Alaniz, his voice quivering. 
“ I gonna miss him. He nice 
horse. He do great."

Affirm ed, winner of the 
1978 Trip le Crown and 
thoroughbred racing’s first 
12 million winner, was 
retired Wednesday in 
ceremonies at Spendthrift 
Farm.

There were no tears, 
however, from  Brownell 
Combs I I .  The man who 
syndicated A ffirm ed  for 
$14.4 million was grinning 
from ear to ear.

“ This is the end of one 
career and the begirming of 
another,”  said Combs. “ He’s 
had a great racing career. 
Now we’re looking forward 
to him having a great stud 
career.”

A ffirm ed swept to 22 
victories in 29 career starts 
while winning $2,393,818. 
This year, he also became 
the first thoroughbred to 
surpass $1 million in a single 
year.

But Affirmed may be best 
remembered for his stirring 
duels with archrival Alydar.

Together, they dominated 
the 1978 Triple Crown races 
— the Kentucky Derby, the 
Preakness Stakes and 
Belmont Stakes. Affirmed 
eked out a victory in each 
under the reins of jockey 
Steve Cauthen, who was 
enjoying a phenomenal

season.
A ffirm ed won three 

Eclipse championships and 
finished his career with six 
straight victories as a 4- 
year-old.

His finale was Belmont 
Park ’s Jockey Club Gold 
Cup. Affirmed surged home 
ahead of Spectacular Bid, 
winner of this year’s Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness, 
and Coastal, the Belmont 
winner.

Bud Delp, Spectacular 
Bid’s trainer, clamored for 
one more showdown with 
Affirmed, but Combs said 
the challenge was not 
seriously considered.

“ We were never concerned 
about Spectacular Bid,”  he 
said. “ We were as relaxed 
after the Gold (Xip in New 
York as if we were going to a 
church picnic.

lAFLAnaPHOTOI-
HOOFING OPF TO RETIREM ENT — Affirmed, wiimer of the 1978 Triple Crown, is 
led off airplane Wednesday by Juan Alaniz, Affirmeil’s lifelong groom, as the 
thoroughbred arrived in Lexington, Kentucky, Wednesday. Affirmed, syndicated for 
$14.4 million, was retired to stand stud at S p ^ th r ift  Farm. Pilot, at plane’s cockpit • 
window at left, takes picture of the event.
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“ One thing we ask of (medical) people is that they 
never take a chance with a player,”  Phillips said. " If
there’s any doubt whatsoever, I  don’t want us to uoe the 
player. For 31 years I ’ve heard players say thny were 
fine when they really weren’t. I don’t want them out 
there on the field just for the sake of a game. ’

Barber was one of four players listed on Wad- 
neoday’s injury report. Wide receiver Ken Burrough, 
with bruiaed ribs, and tackle Leon Gray, knae sprain, 
are jrofaable for Sunday’s gome against Cincinnati. 
Halfback Kenny King Is mwatloaabla with a sore rib. 

Phillips said be plannad to start Barber Sunday. 
Houston wlO take an 84 record i^ ln s t  Cincinnati, 

the first of two gamee next week for the Oilers. Houeton 
will meet the Dallas Cowboys in Texas Stadium 
ThanjaghrlnyP ay .
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“ Now what am I going to 
get Uncle Fred for Ch^t- 
mas this year? And how

about Grandma Gladys? 
She’s got Just about 
everything from a ceramic 
frog to a dhamond necklace?

Do theae questions sound 
familiar? I f  they do, you’re

I
in luck because members of 
the Am erican Business 
W om en ’ s A s s o c ia t io n , 
Cactus Chapter, are going to 
help you select gifts for those. 
hard-tohuy-for friends and

This year m afks over a 
I organization’s 
• t  Sale. It will

relative

decade for the < 
annual Harvest 
begin at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
IQ^iland Mall and end when 
all merchandise is sold.

On sale will be a barnyard 
full of beautiful items not 
available in stores because 
they were handcrafted by 
members themselves. '

Early Christmas shoppers 
will be able to chooM from a 
wide assortment of 
crocheted items, aprons, pot 
holders and cup towels, 
among other eye-catching 
creations perfect to give as

./ •

gif ts or k e ^  for yourself. 
Highland Mall vI will also be

(  M IO V O  S V  M U IN V  V A L B S t l

UM...UM...GOOD — Highland Mall will be filled with the aroma of home baked goods, 
including, cakes, pies, candies and jellies at their annual H »-. sst Sale which will 
begin at 9 a m. Saturday. Also on sale will be the Cactus Chapter, ABWA, Recipe Book 
which was recently compiled by the organizati'*' W -v  '  . J Means Chairman Corky 
Richardson, pictured left. Also pictured is Essie Jackson, corresponding secretary of 
the organization.

Recipes

filled  with the aroma of 
every JtiQd of baked good 
imatfnahle, from cakes, pies 
and candies to an assortment, 
of home canned jams and 
jellies. Nachos, coffee and 
spiced tea will also be sold.

The Harvest Sale highlight 
/will be the awarding of a 
handmade baby comforter to 
the lucky winner drawn 
from $1 donation chances.

Have you been needing 
new and different recipes to 
add to your Thanksgiving or 
Christmas menu this year?

Look no farther than 
Highland Mall Saturday 
because also on sale by 
Cactus Chapter members 
will be the newly compiled 
recipe book stuffed full of 
mouth-watering beverages, 
desserts, salads, vegetables, 
breads and meats faithfully 
used by various members of 
the organization.

The recipe book w ill be 
sold at 93.50 each. Corky 
Richardson, ways and 
means chairman of the 
Cactus Chapter, compiled 
this handy helper which 
would be an asset to any 
kitchen.

Until the organization 
began sponsoring the Cin
derella G irl Pageant, the 
annual Harvest Sale was 
their chapter's main
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Below are several recipes 
that are featured in the book. 
Oooe you try these, you'll

CwfcyRicharism 's
STRAWBERRY
SODA PUNCH 

4 12-ounce bottles 
strawberry soda

1 cup su ^ r
cup water

2 quarts chilled ginger ale 
1 cup orange juice
1 cup pineapple juice 
■a  cup lemon juice 
Pour strawberry soda into 

ice trays and freeze. Boil 
sugar and water 3 minutes. 
4dd fruit juices and chill. To 
serve, put strawberry ice 
cubes in punch bowl and 
pour over them the chilled 
juices and ginger ale. 
Decorate with very thin 
orange slices and sprigs of 
mint.

Essie Jackson’s
FRUIT PUNCH

1 package strawberry
------Keoi-Aid —

Add water as directed 
Mix 46-ounce can of 

pineapple juice and 6-ounce 
can frozen pineapple juice, 
reconstituted. Pour over ici 
in punch bowl.

COOKIES
LaVerne^ogers’ /
FRUIT COOKIES

2 cans Ea^e Brand Milk 
t  1 Vi cups sifted flour

1 pound dates, chopped 
1 pound pecans, chopped 

pound candied chemes 
^  pound camtted 

pineapple 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Sprinkle flour over fruit 

and Eagle Brand Milk and 
mix well. Spoon onto 
ungreased cookie sheet and 
bake at 325 degrees 12 to 14 
nninutes. Cool Jightly beforr 
removing from pan. Cookies 
will stick if you remove while 
hot.

Essie Jackson’s 
PECAN-BUTTERMILK 

PRALINES 
2cups sugar 
I teamoon soda
1 cup buttermilk
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups chopped pecans 
Mix sugar, soda and milk 

in heavy saucepan and cook 
over m^ium heat to softball 
stage. Remove from  heat 
and add vanilla and pecans. 
Begin beating immediately; 
beat until candy begins to 
thicken. Drop by teaspoons 
on waxed paper. Cod. Yield: 
30 small patties. (I f  mixture 
becomes too thick, stir in one 
or two drops of warm 
water.)

DEggER’re 
Corky RlcliardsoB’s 

CHEESE CAKE 
Crust;
l-Srd cup powdered sugar 
m  cups graham cracker 

enunfaa

Vi  pound butter 
Melt butter and add to 

cracker crumbs, add spgar 
Line the boti 

form pan, packing fii 
Mix well: ’
1 cup graliulated sugar 
38-ounce package cream 

cheese
1 teaspoon / vanilla 

flavoring ’
4 eggs
Pour above ingredients 

into pan and bake in 350 
degree oven for 90 minutes. 
Do not turn off oven. Remove 
cake and top with 1 pint of 
sour cream and return to 
oven for 5 min|ites. Let cake 
cool. Top with favorite pie 
filling. Chill oOemight. 

LaVerae Rogers’ 
WHITE CLOUD CAKE 

1 white cake mix 
1 can Eagle Brand milk 
1 small container Cool 

w w p" —
1 can dream of coconut 
1 la rge  can angel flake 

coconat
B ^ e  cake mix in rec- 

ta n ^ a r  pan. Cool. Punch 
holm in cake. Spread Eagle 
Brand milk on, then spread 
on cream of coconut. 
Sprinkle with half the 
coconut. Spread Cool Whip 
on next and sprinkle on 
remainder of coconut. 
Refrigerator overnight. 

SALADS 
LaVeme Rogers’ 

ORANGE
SHERBERTSALAD 

1 can tid-bit pineapple 
1 large box orange Jello 
1 pint orange sherbert 
1 cup whipping cream 
1 can mandarin oranges 
1 cup hot water or juice 
1 cup miniature marsh

mallows
Add hot water (or juice) to 

Jello. Cool, then add other 
ingredients except whipping 
cream. Let cool completely. 
Whip cream and add to othm 
mixtire.

Essie Jacksoa’s 
PEANUT 

BUTTERSALAD 
1 cup chunky peanut butter 
1 cup sugar
1 8-ounce package cream 

cheese
Mix all ingredients and 

add:
1 cup miniature marsh

mallows
1 to 2 cims Cool WMp
Top witn graham cracker 

crumbs
BREADS

Corky Rickardsan’s 
ANGEL BISCUITS

5 cups self rising flour 
l-3rd cup sugar
Vi cup warm water
2 cups btdtermilk
1 teaspoon soda
2 packages dry yeast 
IcupCrisco
Mix all dry ingredients in a 

large bowl. Dissolve yeast In

water. Cut in Crisco with 
flour mixture, then add 
yeast, and butteraoUk. Mix 

iy. C o v e iy lM ^ g e  
?r-tlght container iind 

■refrigerate. When ready to 
use, take amount of dough 
needed. Knead for a minute 
or two. Roll out and cut into 
biscuits (about inch 
thick). Let rise 15 minutes 
and bake in moderate oven 
400 degrees 12 to 15 minutes. 
Dough w ill keep in 
refrigerator for 1 week. 
B a k ^  biscuits freeze 
beautuliy.

Essie Jackson's 
HOT ROLLS

4 cups biscuit mix 
4 tablespoons sugar 
12-ounce can beer 
Grease muffin tins. Mix all 

ingredients. Fill muffin tins 
lalf way. ( ^ k  in 400 degree 
oven fnr 15 minuteo nr until 
brown. Makes 18 to 20 rolls.

MEATS
Corky Richardson's 

80URCREAM 
ENCHILADAS

Brown 2 pounds ground 
beef in two tablespoons oil. 
Stir in and cook until soft, 1 
onion, chopped fine and 1 bell 
pepper, diced. Add 4 
tablespoons canned chili 
without beans, 2 tablespoons 
Picante sauce, 1 tablespoon

iSSInffSku^ ’yassB

■'.•5k  -

SOME LUCKY BABY — This beautiful handmade baby 
comforter will go to the lucky winner drawn from $1 
donation chances at the American Business Women’s 
Association, Cactus Chapter, Harvest Sale at Highland

(PHOTO BV OANMV VALOSS)

Mall. Pictured, looking over the detailed handwork on 
the quilt are La Verne Rogers, treasurer; and Ndda Cd- 
clazer, vice president

chili powder, W teaspoon 
cumin powder, 1 tablespoon 
liarlic powder, 2 tablespoons 

(Uwnkwitecaklra sayeo,w *4-
'B fops of Tabasco sauce. <
I'B Cook stirring constantly 

for 5 minutes.
In mixing bowl, add Vk cup 

Picante sauce and 2 cups 
water. Stir and add 12 corn 
tortillas and let soak.

In saucepan, melt V« pound 
butter, stir in 4 tablespoons 
flour and add m  cups milk, 
stir until slightly thick, then 
ilend in l  pint of sour cream. 
(Continue to heat slowly for 1 
minute.

Roll meat sAuce in tor
tillas. P lace in casserole. 
Pour sour cream sadee over . 
lop. Sprinkle with grated- 
cheese and bake at 370 
ierees until it bubbles.

— . |,gYgg||  ̂ I I
HAM AND 

SPAGHETTI

_  1 small box spaghetti 
2 green peppers 
1 can tomatoes
1 thick slice of cured ham
2 teaspoons sugar
Salt, pepper and cayenne 

to taste
Cook spaghetti and pep

per. Fry ham in cooking oH. 
Add ingredients and simmer 
30 minutes.

money-making project for 
the year.

They have now sponsored 
the Cinderella Pageant for 
the past three years. Nelda 
Colclazer is director and 
Gail Elarls is co-director.

A ll monies from fund
raising projects go toward 
the o r g a n iz a t io n ’ s 
scholarship funa. The (Cactus 
(Chapter is presently giving 
$750 per semester for a local 
students continuing their 
education.

The ABWA is an 
educational association now 
in its 30th year. The first 
chapter was formed in 
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 21, 
1949. It was called Pioneer

(,  .ii 2a

O iapter and it boasted 50 
charter members. By the 
end of the first year, there 
were 1,232 memters and 21. 
chapters in nine states ami 
the District of Columbia.

Today, the organization 
helps promote the 
professional, educational, 
cultural and social advance
ment of. over 100,000 mem
bers in more than 1,000 
chapters in all 50 states and 
Puerto Rico. '

The association believes 
that advancement and 
promotion must be earned 
and it stresses this fact in 
urging its members to im
prove themselves through 
educational, formal or in

formal, so that they will be 
qNalified for future advance
ment.

Since the inception of 
ABWA, each individual 
chapter,, has strived to 
sponsor scholarships for 
women. The combined 
chapter: of the association 
now award over 1,000,000 in 
local scholarships annually.

Also, in 1953, the 
association established a 
national scholarship fund, 
the Stephen Bufton 
M em oria l E ducationa l 
Fund, which is supported by 
contributions from chapters, 
members, interested in
dividuals and businesses.

The Cactus Chapter has

donated $500 to this fund this 
year

Present officers of the 
local (Cactus (Chapter include 
Margaret Wiles, president; 
Nelda Colclazer, vice 
president; Gail Earls, 
recording secretary, Essie 
Jackson, corresponding 
secretary; and La Verne 
R og «s , treasurer.

Cactus Chapter members 
will on hand all day at the 
Highland Mall to aid you in 
your early Christmas 
shopping.

C^n't figure out what to get 
Uncle Fred or Grandma 
Gladys? Be at the mall 
Satu i^y. You'll probably 
find the answer at the (Cactus 
Chapter's Harvest Sale

1ft goniia be a great day. (
i>\
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"Some mommies buy their kids nice shiny 
bracelets for their teeth."

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Oat together with those 
who can help you put in motion plans that could result in a 
more secure future. Cooperation at this time pay* off big 
with pleasant conditions following.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Have a conference with an 
expert in your field of endeavor and exchange fine idea*. 
Civic dutiM bring fine benefits, also.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Make an effort to come to 
a better understanding with fellow workers. Don’t lose 
your temper with anyone.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Follow through with any 
ideas you have to bring more happiness and success into 
your life. Be sensible in the way you spend money.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make those 
little changes at home that will improve its appearance, 
function. Take care of important errands.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Good time for corresponding 
aAd communicating with others in other ways. Be more 
active and you are happy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to ^p t. 22) Study your financial posi
tion with others and how to improve it. Invest more wise
ly and improve your status.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are liighly magnetic 
toda and should be where you make the most M this abili
ty and charm. Have fun with persons you like and admire.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You know how to gain 
more backing quietly, so full speed ahead on such. Take 
more interest in sports and have more fun.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take time to plan 
the future mote wisely so that you are happier, more af
fluent. Contact friends later and have a good time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can accomplish a 
good deal in the outside world, so get out early and get 
busy. A bigwig will give you backing you require.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Persona with in
teresting new ideas will sliare them with you so that you 
can get ahead faster. Avoid one wlio resents you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Spending much time with 
your mate, loved one, makes your life together more har
monious and profitable. Avoid one who is jealous of you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have every ability at cooperating with others in joint pro
jects. so encourage this early. Teach the importance of 
good manners. courtAsy in dealing with others, also being 
a good sport.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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[GUESS 
UUHAT: 
SIR.

i

I HEARP THAT THE 
BOARP OF E n io n o N  
ANP THE PONClflAL have 
BEEN AK6UN6 ABOUT THE 
LEAICINTHECEIUNG-.

THEVCAMtOECIPElUMAr 
TO P0„I IMAEME IT'S 
A FINANOAL PROBLEM, 
(UOULPNt you SA/, SIR?
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263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
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OFFICE HOURS: MON T N |U J A T >  9 T 0 5
M E M B E R

W O R LD  LEADER  
IN  R ELO C A TIO N

Connie Garrison 
LaRuc Lovelace 
Virxinia Turner 
Sue Brown

O.T. Brewster

SIGN OF AN 
EXPERTIN 
REUKAHON.

KoleUCarllle 2n-2S88 
Lee Hans 2«7-S01>
Linda Hurt 2U-ISU
Martha Cohorn

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis —Warranties

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

HOME OF THE WEEK'

2614 ANN
Owrmlng living
Room with firvptocG; fr«nch door to 
dining — 2 bod^oomt. goodttorogo

. 15,000
Boor iodrooNM — Fully corpotod. 
formol living, Mporoto dining, 
largo covorod porch, rofrigorofod
oir. . low 50's.
• t v t o r  Hmmm — Noor coUogo. 2
lorg* bodroorm, OncloGod gorogo; 
corrtof lot with collor. 17,000.
• 11300 — 0uy« ^-bodroom homo 
in good condition ~  Ronol hoot,
carport, foTKOd.
A plo—oro to  rfww  — this noot 3- 
bodroom homo. Don and protty 
kiichon. vinyl tiding—- 3B,000.
S A«rot — Cloto in. with lorgo 
Homo — Gill for dotoib.
Modycod — for Quick Solo — 
unutuol ond improttivo; 2- 
bodroom homo, lorgo don wNh 
firopioco. - only 21300_______

•yddofdy H*o Wtaloa —  Spond it
in this lovoly romodolod 3 
bodroom. don —  noor Collogo. 
35.900
•or tlio  Soloct Roof —
MognNiciont Porkhill homo — 
roody to movo into. Eicollont 
condition, too to opprociolo. 
03,000.
Wrap yoyr loot up —  onjoy tho
holidoyt by tho firotido in thii 
KontwcKfd Oridi. hotovorythirtg
— sat.
Ytiroo Nmooo — Now ond VA 
opproitod, roody for occuporKy 
Uppor 2a t.
Totol Mrtdi — For 15300, 3 
bodroomt. 1 both, loporoto don. 
Sollof will contidor VA. FHA.
•f Toy Doo*t booh — You will min 
o root buy on #iit wido-opon family 
homo with firopioco, on Vicky — 
4at

f r 0 0  H o n iM  W a r r a n t y  r e c e i v e  o ^ e  y e a r  F re e  
H o m e  '.V- - rf  ̂ ir- , , , t lTf»si* .* .' l> • r- /

b e t w e e n  n o w  J a n u o ry  1st 198C

TMo Loon Con Mo AaMmmd —
Solbr will carry tocortd loin on thit 
3 bo^oom, IVk both In tarkhilt. 
Rofrigorotod oir, corpotod. lovoly 
viow -  $35,600.
Rofol  M o o l  — ThIt largo family 
homo on t'A ocrot con bo youro. 
Full botomont, doublo gorogo, 
room for o horto $63,900 
tooolv Homo on JonooMnm 
Mond — 3-bo*oom, 2H>both brick, 
with rofrigorotod Ok, control hoot, 
now corpot throughout. Finiohod 
botomont for gomo room. Good 
wotor wall. On Vk ocro. . 165300.
Hood Loto o f MoomT — Thio four- 
bodroom Gimoo AAobil Homo eon 
bo yourt for only $20,500. living 
room, toporoto dorVi opoity buy 

Coohomo School.
Kootwood — Thit 3-bodfoom, 2- 
both brick homo It o good buy ot 
$41,000 Lorgo living, ontorloining 
oroo corpotod arid dropod. 
MoHy ■ny — Fouc-bodroom. 2̂  
both brick homo in Kontwood.

potod. Singlo gorogo with OJrtro 
ttorogo. $41,500.
Cbty Rlrapinm —  For tho cold, 
wintor doyt ohood. 3 bodroomt, 2 
botht, control hoot, rofrigorotod oir 

formal dining pKrt brookfott 
room Mid sat.
HIphlatid in vtb  —> Wo'vo tokon 
your droomt ond bulH thorn into 
thit contomporory boouty on 
Mountain Sido . . Appointmant 
only.

Mnfli liWI —  Oldor homo, com* 
plotoly romodolod on tho intido 
25.000 irKludIng built-int.
Rnmily Yrooo — Hugo troot offor 
rottful tocluoion in thit G^l-do-toc 
bootion . . Only 30,300.

A-1 CandMan — Thit Kontwood 
brick hot now roof, ond b in oo- 
callant corbition . . sat.

Rfdnoa Ma^Racf Haatao “ “  Our 
buildor it building two io K#n»> 
wood. Oulttooding plant, with o 
contampofory book. AAoko on 
oppointmont to too ond ditcutt 

sa t ond fa t.

Otto a f YHa — Faw two*ttory 
Komat In ParkhNI — fomily room 
ond formol living . . . FHA 
Appfoitad . 37,000.
A Hama toMi a Ho art — 4 
bodroomt, 2H botht. corpotod. 
foTKod, control hoot ohd ok

OOHMIMaAI.
Raim — Locolod South of City — 

3 od t CMkiMBNon-.ond-pottwo.Jand 
. . . ooll our commorciol mon for 
dotoib.
OaamBOrolal BaNdbig -- Locotod 
on Scurry —  Idool loootion for o 
numbor of tmol I butinootot 
VRaaobomo — Lorgo vroroHouta 
focMity —  olmott now . o 
collont loootion . . . oppointmont 
only.
Udia Wrap arty — Wo hova 
tavorql propartiat on difforont 
lokat ovoilobla.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITtON

Camt )■ M* Mir Mm* af M il t. Mkraak, taraiar Air BaM 
kowiint ericas raMta tram SM.fM la 4V,VM. lalasmaa aa Safy a 
days a «aak. M »4:aa a.*>, AM'tyaas al HiMiKlak, iacla«ln« 
F.H.A. A v.A. aa Ikata kaatas. Na Saoa aavaiMrt aa.V.A. aaa 
Miaaa.N.A. clasMk cast aaly.

SHAFFER
o  w j g

ALARAMA ST. I kdrm. 
rwrMt. ftnco A itko

2 ofk. ancii. 
front yord. 

OOOD to e  — on RM 7M. tb  Acrd 
with tIMSo.Rt. OWf.
WILLIAfMS NO. tfO. S*t 
tforoft rm. Mg corport. Onnd wofor 
wotl on H ocro Mf.HI, 
tOVSLY OLDO. ItTM — Mhfor HooHa 
• ocrot rottrkfod, w-woll.
H 'i NR' — Mock ild f, on o trg  lot. oN

lT oW  — Hies f  kr. fiMrpkcf, 
caraat. taaca. Naw palaf. PiicaS M 
tOM.
SAIL * 0  — I  kr. aa I acra. OaMl' 
walar Mali aaly Sll.tM.
MOSILS MOMS — 1 BS, IVS SM. mM| 
all aialar taallaacts, skirSaA laacasL; 
anil walar.
CLIFF TBAeUS 
iACKIHAFFBS 
MASVF. VAUSHAN

REAL ESTATE 

wHousss For ta le
SV OWNEN — I  kadroom hawaa arllk 
liraplact on 10 acras a. land. tawlM t* 
sw  sprlne. Call MIAMI aftar 0:M 
a m for informoHan.

Hosses For Saw

4 BDRM Immsculste 
home feslnring cuHtem 
built kit, water suftener, 
rormal dining, lovely 
patio, fenced yard, 
extra storage. A geod 
valneatt38.«M.

- I ’ l t i M ,  I I i V l t l  \ l  n  I
'.CHI u  'Mil :i, ; m i i j

W t - 'i r  I l f i « '  l o i  V » u . .

Lois For Sal#

C o m m o r c io l

WIST Hsrr. a s  — 0 lots <aiiti
targa bWe- Ownar knonca for 
tll.OOO. '
WASmOUSI — MKIOO wNfi 
offkaa, dock, ovarhaod doors. 
On 2 ocras arllh good I.S. 10

n v o  BEDSOOM Hduso, ntw gakd 
wsMt and ewfsida. Naar scDaal and 
collaga IM) WdnMrd. Charldt tan- 
daraan, MUtM
TWO SBDSOOkA. k ^ ^ P t *  dan, 
kitciwn, livtni raam, dining dfkd, 
canfral haat air. Favad daukM ew- 
gars, U 'Kir slarata. larga Idf. Call Jar 
apdkintmani anty Mf-MU. targalnl 
Also duFlaa an larga tat.______________

S w N C  a i T R E A L T V l
t m m .m  Vai-osn

1WWHneHor)bu..j

tuburlMn

SALE: TWO Sadraama, cargal, larga 
cloaaft Haffilngigda--ma«raki.Wlll 
eenaldtr financing. M>T*U__________

n  ACSEI TEXXs Hill*. Oaar, Tarkty 
and HdvaNna CdwHry. MM. dawn. 
W4.01 gar maidk. Call ammar, l o i s m

R E E D E R
R E A L T O R S
MLS 506 E. 4th |»

. 267 8 2 6 6 267 252 2 6 /  »J77

INOM ILO 
MANNERED 

REAL ESTATE 
.SIGN,.

OFFICE HOURS MON.-iAT. »-S 
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
AFTER HOURS CALL
LUs Estes, Broker ZtT-MIT DubCUaton 2t3-7*T0
Bin Estes, Broker M7-MS7 Petti Horton 2g3-Z742
JaneUDsvis M7-2IM Dsbky Farris 2i7-MM
JanelleBrittso StMSM ^ le n B b K il  2C3-8M1
GleanleWaU Zn-»22 pancyDnnnam 2t3-«007

I Jennie Beasley 2i3-281« Gypsy Gulley Listing

^ A p p r s to s ls  —

Ctnntry privacy Hi tMt twn ttnry Hnid ^IVkgl 
triffil Hva tnp din# dtn w fpg ftnrni w wnt kargr 
enttnm Wt In kH. Alt* knntnd pnni. On s| 
•ertt. IR A  Warranty.

I Acranga Hi fawn «  taparaUad 4>2a 2 tfarvgl 
* tpar > dana, ftnritig aprinklar ayatam. I I IA I  

Warranty. Mvat anal
I  I Pramata yaw aalt Hita tMa alapant HiglilaadI 
'*l$antti km w I f  dan w fp, frmi llv,|

gaarmat kH. I  HA Warranty.
4 , Tradltlanai dtaign at Ha kaati 

'  Savtti $-2*l tun w all tka apaclal taackaa. PHA l 
appralaad at tŜ RR- MNA Warranty, 

c j in  tHa Idwarda Halfktt traditlan — t*l krkl 
’’ iMiir dan w tp. I f  acraanad aanraanigf 
dacaratar tavcHat iHrowfHavt. TTa. 

o  lindian HiHa kaavty faatoraa kaatad awlml 
paair tpg Mt In kH. RNA appralaad. MRA| 
Warranty, aaa.

a y  Ba yanr awn Paenratar an tMa Hm nnw wtdarl 
* canatrvctlan. I>l«td wR tp, kH In kit, trmi din. I  

Cnnv mnn a vallaMa. MM i r i .
1 8 . **** R>̂ n*l Birtra M dan ,

a
a
a
a
a

A easy km Hi aaiat naipltkarkaad w dan A I 
' tp, cnatam Wt Hi kH, 1 kdrma, aap atH. Bilk 
Warranty, art.
Twa far ttia prica at ana. Naat I  kdrm <

' camar pliit rantal wiH. laa.
SpacMaa 4 Ipaclal. 4lg family Hm naar alii

* tcHaalt. 7*2, carpat, vndar aR3RR* IR k
.  ^  Warranty.
| r ^  3 «* ln a r fy  afficlant I kdrm, rat air, ataro 

— winOawt, aRtra inaalatlan. IR A  Warranty.!
ara.

, Maka aa an attari Ixcallant canditlan. a*lJ 
M f raama, enrpat. rat, ttava, DW atav,| 
aataMa star. art.

I f  35* ScHaol District — awnar will tin
* 9-a hm w small Hawta on roar at I f  lot. Milk 

Warranty. n ,m .
ir »^ 3 8 *  Wataan AdiHlan — a-a pricad In tka mH 
^ twantlaa. Ownar will cantidar PHA ar VA.

jimmacalata a kOrm krk, Wt in kit, latf i 
ttaraga. art.

L 4 *  — Marcy Rckaai far Iklt 1>I,|
f 38 . tancad yC carport, O-ll, IR A  Warranty.r 

Midara.^ i T : : s o l d

N o w  —  F r e o  E R A  O n o  Y e a r  W a r r a n t y

V S f*p e tu u ^  
ill ffU n n e so n  a l l  ^ / t o n t e s  p u r c h a s e d

t h r o u g h  E R A  R e e d e r  R e a l t o r s I  F in a n c in g  

a v a i l a b l e  o n  2 , 3  d> 4  b d r m  h o m e s  
s t a r t i n g  a t  $ 2 0 , 9 S 0 .  S e e  t o d a y  f o r  

y o u r  f r e e  w a r r a n t y .

I Tkdrra a kraktktdking vlaw tram tkia 9>a hml 
I an • acraa In Waatarn NiMa. RM dan w fp 4 l  
tap din. art. RRA Warranty.

I r j i  4 A irand naw and randy far naw occupant. a*ai 
|Ltj krk an H  ac Mt, tntal ainc Wt in kit. SRA|

frranty. MM RTt.
|btIntklaiCantwaada«a»lkrkkm.| 

M i# w  L  1 1 1  Warranty 
Look na Iw tkar — a-a>a an Vicky, rat air, danj 
iw. wktp. iprlnklar ayatam. IR A  Warranty. 
MMira.

W4 3  Lnw dawn paymnnt — PHA appralaad.
* lavaly K l krk in CaHaga Park. Rwim pool. 

Law STa.
I ijk  14  Claaak M  krti Hi Sdwarda Halgktt. Prmit,
I ^  * dan wfp. IR A  Warranty. Lnw art.

OnicktAaau tan and 1314 pymttl
^antWtKanl %MMl IB  tw frm laldan,W tl 
hiliH,laval> •^^ "■^R R 3R R .

y CR Beak tkia oMardaWa 4 adnrakta a ar I kdrm,I 
'  a ktk km. All Hi graat canditlan w antra I f  I 

dof. tunny kH 4 krtitat rm. Law art. IR A  I 
Warranty.

I r j }  17 Two story M W a tW n C A l l b  Mtvraa4-t,| 
| L s  ''* w t in w t .  IR A  Warn X J L | j

39  AttordaWaa-S 
a4,SRR.IRAW

SOLD h pWnff taa. <

din, kit-dan 4 a s o i t i  tramaiy M- 2 ca(|
4 9  A homo with tp*^^*tri^ "*ar — a bdrm, llv-| 

tar 4 warktho lORPMRP — an aaaamab
Man 4 only tat; par ma. RRA Warranty. 
Appraisal ^**3 family hm In
cWMfa araa. % f l |  Q l air, drapaa 4| 
carpal. ERA 4: s o iD

If 4 9  ir t  up to you to finish this Iff Wdar hm total 
|L  ^  • y^vraoH. M a< Mt. M.RRR.

, Naat at a pin — 3 kdrm hm in MpnticaH 
PdditMn. CampMttly carpatad. 17,SRR.
Caty cattapa — 3-1, carpat. car star, gra 

* startar hm. Mid cHy. 14,SRt.
Ownar tinancing — 3 hdrm and 1 

’ hama. both far only lu s  par ma. CauM I 
cammarcMl McatMn an NaMn 4 4th. 

| M 4 « .  Only HRt dawn and awnar wHl financa thia I 
a hm. Total nrica only l4,SiR.

✓
f  ̂  M7 immadlata paatattMn an thM a»t w carpart.1 
l a  ^ '• ii.aaa.

C r e a t i v e  F in a n c in g  —  T h a t 's  w h a t  w e  s p e c i a l i z e  In  a t  E R A  R e e d a r  

R e a l t o r s .  D o n ' t  w o r r y  a b o u t  t h e  f i n a n c i n g  m a r k e t  —  ju s t  s e e  u s  
t o d a y .

S U B U R B A N  H O M E S
If 43  MMarai rtfhta go with as ac Including Ig a 
1^^ * ranch styMhm, tp. awht, dW gar.

Kantwaad brick —
‘ tit# Wdf, kH taatur C f l l  I I

fntra star apt I  
•,0-R, D W 4 l

diap. IRAWarran.i 
I f  18 ; I  Hauaaa. ivy acraa, walar wall In tka cityl 

' Hmlfa.4ra. f

a  20 Nawly ramadaitd M WaaMngtan Placa w l-t,
' llvrmwtp,tapdan.lRAWarranfy.t4S,Ha.[

’ kadraama —> I  Wk Park MIH km,ratair-| 
koat. patM, PMA pdpraMad. Lapr RTR.

’nar wiN financa. tx lra  Ig rma, 1*1 W t kn 
’ w wk tp. kaamad caHing In Nv araa. art.

Il Jl 93 Oraam kama — wk fp In kH-dan, aap llv 4| 
| ir i ***d ln , a-i, cavarad patM, 'Wg traat.

aagar. W%.
Il e> 24 1̂ *60 dawn 4 aaaum» nnA Man w pymt i 
■ in  aan NIP. I. f b  ad patM, iiv 4  to

» wyl Na waning fa__
II 25 . CalMga Park addH «| k |  fk  1 din. cutk 
I ' -  drapaagRRAWarri 9 V 8 I I

[ jk  2 3  RpacMut raama ara ana W tka ORtraa in I 
I n  * *  watMngtan Plpcakrtikmwa>a4 igcapn 

kit. R RA Warranty. ITa.
I f  27 . ^ ha  apprWtad 4 watting — a-ivy-t krti kmJ 

■* Only SS.aW. RRA Warranty. '

, Law ara f
M- vtii.
Now listing an MarakaW. a kdrms7*kant kaaf| 
4 aH. RRA Warranty. li3RR.

air-cant haat. 
Only 27.Ha.

Alta small barn

SOLD

cDONAlO Rf ALTT* *o%o.o.s-
W c A f . • A • f

....... . I- K r a n n  . w..

POR4AH SCHOOL — RMgOOOOO 3 br 2 bth —  put fust o ways for ^
^country AM-4-odvanlpgaa but-noot.loum foF coAuaniooco. Idool foc..j 

gordoning, onimott
i tlWPtR-»40.00a.00gOUR0B PARK- bnaf pert of CaNaga*l 

opproisad with low downpoymant. Rrick, 3 br. t bih. fanca. corpot, | 
gorogo, traps.

I R I4 3 OO WA4HIHOTOH RiVO.orpo, Lgo3 br m  bth, mock fvaploca.
dbl gorogo, fanca, big kttchan. S-p^-c-i-^-u-a. Naadt work, but pricad \ 

\ accordingly. Nica, ntca, riaighborhood 4 location Ownar corry loon 
with $3,000 down. Sova on cioamg coats. Unutuol opportunity — Soa j 
ihitm

' RIO 4PACI — UTYU MONfV lorgo 3 br 1 bth. formal dm rm, olum J 
tiding. Big tpocioua rooma, $13,500 00 This ona ought to tall 

I FOR R2R.00840 you gat o 3 br 2 bth m wolkmg ditior<a to rollaga, 
church, tchoolt, rnojor shopping Nica comput ovarvMw look ot highar ^

I pricad homaa — than taa thit ona.
R lt a o o  DOWN — ANO M ONIT it ovoilobla for o lodn on this FHA I 
opproisad 2 br nr Goliod School. Grpoi ttorMr or rahramant homo. A ' 
naighborhood of ppopla 4 homos you'll lAa.
•140(000 HOMOO — MAOK this Fdwordt Mts (naar VA Hospital)  ̂
nptghborhood -  ond this ttoMly, brick. 3 br 2 Wh it rwstlad right i 
omong lham fkrga, 25 ft. bi^ooms. Iga llv rm, flrppioca, formol din rm ’ 
—  ownars Mndpr loving carp It diaployad throughout Naw corpot Tha  ̂
bast port — iN undar $50,000 wNh on ostumobla loon

1} ^  4 9 . Rilvar Haait chalat — Ckarming I alary R-q 
* hm w wk fp an app a acrat w barn, carraH 
wattr wall. Cams tost Ownar will financa.

SO. Now listing In Caahama Rchaal ditt — naarh 
naw 3d hrk hm an W ac. M,aRi.

W AR.Rilvar Npata a-a krk w dW far. tp
kaautifuliY dacaratsd. Hart# pans indadadj 
4Tt.

M c 9  is acras plantsd in grain — and almost r 
krk hm — and barns 4 stalls. Attwmak 

Man. ATS.
I 53 . Charming country i  kdrm hm an 1 ac. Rat|

|[*^ 54 . hdrm, I Wh hm w 4 Ig lots. Ontyl

I f  S5 IX )T S
I L a  RatMantMIMt in Wastarn Hills. R4,SgR.

Oraat Mt ̂  WarthpaaMr — only IS.SiR. 
kuiMIngtHadaluKa— iViMtsnaarCatlaga.

| L<  JLC R E A G E
53.Rathff Road — IP/y ac talHng tar 1.RRR par|

ac.
. 59 . Only Mia par aert — south at fawn — pav

.rd. 11 .11 acras.
50  "IS acrat katWMn lath St. 4 PM TOR.

IMS VIM. M l-M ll'
Willy l i l t .  BrM.r — OS I 

CIlHi tIM . Ml-MM _

A UMieue M.MHW, .W .M M I. 
lin. hwn. I .  M lf*l.ii. CWM, 
(.rM c l fw  # « . « . t lv .  
ttr<*lniii« .M  c .in l.r t .k l. 
lamily living.
Larga ak w-dupiaR artra Mt all 
far II43RR cash. DanMy It.
r.aM Rstata acraaga tar sail an 
FM 7m  also approx. 4R acras an 
7m  at a bargain. Hauta 4 7\y ac,
m s a m .
A ciatSK in naw downtown araa. 
j  starMs at charm tar a hama ar 
a kusmoM.
OupMB aiicalMnt buy an 13 4 
Runnals- N't.
Lots: «lh 4 Lancaatar,
St.

REALH
H IG H W A Y  07 8 0 U * m  

303*1180.8S3-049L
AartaFM OiM r 84000

WOOWM M LU  — laoutiful 0 
Or 2 0 iridi homo on corrtar lot 

'w ith 01 Kit, Formal liv ing 4 
Dining *f Dan. Lg 0 oar carpart. 
Ylla fanca In bock with •toroga. 
Undarground iprlnkllng*ayoiam 
4  many othar faaturas maka 
this horw a graat pbea to llva.

N O A f — Rrovidas a 
baauilful backdrop for this 
lovoly Kama with wall* 
monicurad yord. Has 3 kr 2 B 

, with Ig dan 4 fkaplaca. Lg glatt 
otrium opani o ff dan ond 

•moatar ba^oonv Obla gorogo. 
Ixcallant walar. 30 ocras. 
COUMTRT HOBii *  Your own 
ratraot in this brick with o viaw 
of tha vollay balow. Faaturing 3 
Br 2 B. 41 KH. Living dan with 
firapbea ond doubb gorogo. 
Good woMr waH. Sak on ona 
ocro.
IXBCUTIVI I to o n  — Sattirtg 
on 2 '/k ocras o f rolling hills 
eovarod by lunipar. Hi Litad by 
Ig dan w-f irapbea. This 3 Or 2 B 
Brick olao him 0  formol living 
ond dining rm. 11 Kit, Sap utility 
ond doubb gorogo. $70/300. 
•T A m T  OtPWI Homo in ona 
of Big Spring's most prastigious 
oraos. This two story brkk has 3 
Br 2 B with formal living 
faoturing o woodburning 
firapbca and indoor Kootad 
pool and oM tho luxury you 
woub axpoct in ofina homo. 
lO A O i OB B R A d  — Comfort 
and livability mokas this 3 Or 2 
B homo o dalight. Has o buiH in 
kilchan Ig dan, doubb carport 
4 fancad yard. Homo it 
compMbly corpatad 4 ihara it 
o workshop in bock for tha 
hondymon.
FO04AN RCHOOU lg  3 4r
2 Brick thot eon ba your draom 
homa. Hot lg living dan w- 
firapbca, Bl Kitchan. cantroi 
haot 4 oir. This homa it ona 
yaor ob  ond in mint condition. 
PAOKHIIL A M A  — Nica 3 
Badroom, 2 B homa w-control 
haot 4 oir it aricod balow 
opproitol. Corpatad thru out, 
it's naol 4 ebon. Corport 4 
foncad y<vd. Uppar 20's 
O ANCH m i — 2*A ocras with 
doubia wida mobila horn# 
faoturing formol living, dan w- 
firapbca, 3 Lg bdrmt, 4 2 Ooths. 
^icadtosall
M O I IT W. In Forson School 
Disirict. 3 4r 2 i  homa on 5 
ocrot with good wotar wall. 
Vary nica orao. Only $1 B.500. 
FOUO giDROOM S — IVk B 
homa Kos formol living +  
dining. Dan w-firapbea 4 fully 
corpatad. Fancod yord w-tmoH 
twimmmg pool. Escalbnl buy 
for $26,000
KORROMY MAIB — Comfort. 
Ntca 2 Or 1 B homa w-dan. lost 
Sida. Thit homa hot baan 
raducad Muti tall todoy. 
t o o  01. fYantaga on Gragg $t. 
bool location Excaibntprica. 
DOM Oardaa CatHar — Wost 
Hkuoy BO. Good for voriaty of 
usas. Fricad to saM. Equity ar 
naw loon.

LIT U4 SHOW TOU LOVUT 
< A O IH A O T  N O U B IN D . 
F IH A N C IH G  A V A IL A O ii  
MMMDIAmT 
OiAOT YO MOVI 
D IB H W A B H IO

C A L L  J im m ie  De;
M g r . — N 3 -IM S

COAHOMA M A NICS FLACE 
TO L ive , you'll Ilk. It to. wtwn 
r tu  M . Ihl* ble > M rm  plu. . 
nurwry or MWine rMm. TM. 
BFlcxSaA.46D
LO. DBL. OARAOR 3 bdrm 
homa, fned axtra nica. Tat 
Prlcat2a4B0
NO NRRD TO DRCORATR 
HRRR. Lviy, 3 kdrm. 3 bth, a 

aqulty itigi.-JaL pr^R 
i.SOO. Draaf Mcatton.

EQUITT SLASHED, taka a look 
■t thia kaaufiM 3 kdrm, 3 MR, 1R 
acras land, big barn, latt of 
axtrat, U  miias aauth, big it 
firaplaca raatfy to fira up and 

" anby.t'RAOOaqutty.
ia.Na FRRT OF BLDO M fa 
usad as afftca. ratall ar churck, ^  

/  wHh pMnty af parkHtg CALL US 
^OUICKONTHISONR

A POPULAR ROTAIL Ladtts )
, thsp. antira sMck. aqutpmaaf, ! 

will Masa kMf, and carry part af ] 
Man at raasawakia intarast.
VAL V tR O i IT  a 4.33 acra I 
tract, axcalMat McatMn pricad j 

latiRMR.

Lsa Lang
Par Hiitkrannar 
Mary PraiiktM 
Jim StiftivalM

Ptaw Jahnsan

iRpggyNMrshali

l I M S e e r r y ^  A P P R A IS A L S  

R U F U S  R O W L A N D  143SI M A R IE  R O W L A N D  3-2S91 
O O R O 'n iY  J O N E S  7-I3M
CAFSNAST HOUtSS t  LMr Sow* (.ynM it* >-« *r brick rM *lr-hMt 
liKtubM .(PH .11CM VA-FHA-Cm v

O N L Y  t3 .M «  D O W N
Ciubtry LIvMs I acr* bbiuMhil 
IrM . ISS , ta r  t ia c S  bWMr
CMTyiwM

Q U IE T  S T R E E T
I SS, N't Hv-Wb, Wabtl tuMl 
kMW leiltv buy Mty *t,IW

W A S H IN G T O N  P L
VA-FMA IMS. I  SS > S trf MM 
(Hi H r»tec . W.M at*. taKoS. 
esTHA tfsybwiH

A S S U M E -P A R K H IL L
tbit Mvaiy I  4R, dan a Batk 
farmal Mv-dip carpart, tila 
faaca, tpriafdar syata^a

D A L L A S -D E L IT E
I SS I a I sw  t f t bt. cOTt

HX̂pV ê Û̂b̂v
iMb fyMt McaNM.

G A R D E N  a T Y  H W Y
>1.1 acrM >V* tvrcM t T .k . i

Mm iUc twra tvn iiH hen a Ia ICATIOI
yMT t «m erra * i* »

L O O K IN G  F O R  R O O M ?
I  SS 1 ■ I  acrM > watM >
car t . r  l .v . ly  . K . r  t .M  
tprait.

K E N T U C K Y  W A Y
I  BS I S tw  tevMy MO cwtM, 
ciM . t . cMUm , i k it t lM  tract 
taHit NnM. S but

L E T S  T A L K  T U R K E Y

g T L i a « u » y j 6 i 8 r r

M A K E  M E  A N  O F F E R  
tc la ii I at t a lart* Nvlat araa 
Mca cita t i l .  1. 1K .  t l i rM *  
cartMt.

C O A H O M A  S C H O O LS  
s m m  es. > SS brk a i  s i  cm 
gar M pcra caaalry Nvkig

! •  A C R E S  S IL V E R  H E E L
NMu ONm

C O M M E R C IA L  
LOCA'nONS

O L D H W Y M
t SS IS  la rt* HI salat avM

Farww S Rswchw A-t.
1 8 ' ACSSt7C lls ''tM inX«t A n w
tlnanclfis tale weS Sawn tavnenl, 
tu t  n  m  mmm\. Call is w iw ta s .

M ie r is e  bausais
BUILDING LOTS

»W i

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off. 263-24S0 
800 Lancaster

Indepcnaem 
Brokers
oI .America __________

C O A H O M A  S C H ...
Nici ciM* I rn ., iM vtM  caat., 
t < t « ,  w-rtiaF. vy lyly c r ». 
WatM. att-ki kH, iMKy n tr iA  
Mrs.

H E R E ’S  A  S H IN E R
l.iM . a  Ml. Cm  M , laca. .irtr.
M K . Mr CMS, Me., »II,>«». *.* 
KISA> riM.

N E A T  L G E  2-B D R M
Ml a. iMMy Mm CMfM...Lt. 
(MMI kH Milk .bm taiK . M 
cMiMta. t s .  C M CI H  a M .s . I 
cwHt a . a Me. t i t  M M  a tr ia .,
LMa Mia. ivy%..Fam * l « . i -  
V .C ..I Ovl*k ••• H
tlttM .

E v a  O iB rc b w e ll
2S3-4M*

A T T R  B R IC K . W A L K
T . Ml tcHiMi  a  u * .  Nraa, taA I 
atran. • Hus. I*IV M". M*tMy 
Hraal c m  a . MlMrst Hwa itac- 
kn.isrs.

tl4 ,S M ...
Hm Mi  .  yala. yaa eaa-l .Hart* 
e  paM. .bap . naA taclat air. 
any crpl-trraaA SM, carpi 
NMts MPi. rapalrs aat vaa «W  
kav.*UAM*haaw.

F A R M L A N D
m m IM CMaity, walM npbl* m  
MNI mMI. M m  IM KrM . MMd 
CMb.

H E R E ’S  T O P  V A L U E
ClaMi. I f .  raiA w U s* Mrpaial
IM Hrlaws M fMaepMA IV* a e i 
iTMa H U r 6 srete sebeMA LMi
Iraai MMaa la SaSaA ObM s m , 
tllp ta. 0 «a M  carry aM*.

N E A R  G O L IA D  S C H O O L
LASeS. MPm , T-TMM M M »  
.auataat cMMtA taaay feyM. 
CMpM. MapM. prMty paaMMe

I  tHtiitrMa»...ll,M*.

| 8 .N »  R E -D O
S M m  a ale. t-hSna, naIrM
iw. L* taa  a Is . p e  ■a. p . m .
OWtMNaMKA

C U T  E Q U IT Y
kdd ■Mdmi 4HA bkn, Mt wM 
r«m«M •W%p 1 kdrmft, cprptl.

tS S W C A S H O R  '
•AMt M  tea N naA ..V r«A  I

'Acreeoe For Ssle
•jvyo ACSSV la .  aMtt aOlP (pttA 
WktGr). bur
kwtMPtt locotMn 
Hwy., next

Mflc*. IdMI 
NMia L.tnM. 
T.H. McCm w  

1* *  a-»

AerMO* Per tele A*t|
r A c s e iy d r t f l s r i s n a i i s ip n n i
uvs wnuun wuot, moo^u wtwi
trMk. CkH H447t7 gr SN-47iR kfHr 
I:R I8 WI.

ptrcMit
f t  ydor f b one Mg by owntr tt 

. purckht UmpM Mbrokt. Trkphy 
lOktr, Hkvdiinp. ond gn iMindincR g|. 
DudH.CdW1-R»^RW 74IR. ________  »

■ s g e g f l B M Q f l y j Q I

Resort Properly
SAtSBS WATBSFPONT Ml cryMM 
cMdT rtvdr M iddwtlfvi Tgiim MHf 
Country. IH 9  dptm. R1IB.fR mthth 
Shown by ipgkMtmdfit. CdH twnkr I- 
RR4IRB74BR.

IR5w >7<

^ R E A  O rJ E  ta 
^  R E A L T Y  V

767-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
iv e re s  G e r;f, B ra v e r  
* ^ - ^ r s f s s w  2S7-241#

Ktkietiby,
o a m i s r

______ _______ _____________ C a r s l .
t f e y e r a . . M 7 - 3 1 M  H a r v e y  

8 F < x r a . . . , .......2 e )4 n 4  L a M t t e M lX c r ';^ .

KOKTIES & OVER

NIDNL4ND SOUTH — IN fl pbonpd 
•Kkc. kdmd w*4Ufiknn Ivg. rm. I 
kdrm 3 bfti. brm. dining, d « i w-Irpl. 
Mm mum upont lu potb. 4m u . yd, 
tlg« kfOM. Dkf gor. 
ifOLIAO BT. — HkghUnd Soutk 
bMnt w tunkn ivg rm w-frpi ind 
MCkPd frpl. in dkfi. Nicnty doc. 
PligiMnt p«tM nvorbukt bnend 
•wimming pool. J kdrm t bth. OM 
gm.
WBSTDRN HILLS — Rpne. kltcUGn 
in tMt nnwiy cvttnm Mt hnmn. AAnny 
kullfJnt 1 kdrm 3 ktk» plus study nr 
Mwing rm. Lgt fnmily rm w-Irpl.

APjS hY ^  WMtnrn HIHt — Spne. 
mt thmugM ut tbit Ivy Brick. 
gtMnn finnr in bugn gamt rm w- 

frpl. I  k*TH a bth plot gnrdnn rnnm. 
Lg enmnr Mt.
IDWARD N4IOHTS — Rnnmy 4 
CnmfnrtnMn hnmn nn Onllni tt. 3 
kdrm 3 ktk w-ign kHcknn. Nnw 
cnrpnttng. pntM 4 cnrpnrt. 
K4NTWOOO — Nnwiy rndnnn I 

m lAk ktk. Nnw nnrthtnnn cpt 
ihmwHwuf- Hnw paint imidn 4 nut. 
Snp. utlHty. DM gnr. immnd. 
pnt»n«»lnn. Apprnitnd F ir»t 
Fndnral. RnipSkR. RMlnr will cnnnbnr 
paying tnmn nf purchnnnrt cinning 
cnntanncniiv. Man. 
dDUR 4CO40OMS in thit grant 
fnmlty hnmn nn CnrnI St. in Kant 
wand. Lgn frpl In hugn ivg nmn. 4H 
In kit w-Ign dMUng. Snp. utility.

CDRNKff LOT in Kantwaad. Frntty 
kmwn krk nn Ann St. Rat. air. 3 
bdrm a bth. Frntty yd w-cnvnrnd 
patin.
TRI-LRVRL ma an Vicky St lgt 4 
rnnmy 4 kdrm 3 bth. kit IR7S. Hugn 
fnm rm w-frpl. Farmai ivg. OM gar. 
VAL VSROR — Ynung 3 kdrm 4rk. 
hama an I acra. Ona iga. ivg araa. 
Tatal RMc. DM Oar.
OAIL ROUTR — Pratty 3 kdrm IM 
bth hama an t.34 ncra. Ouaat cattaga 
Orchard, knmi, corraU. gaad watar.

Til IH TIES

NRW LIRTINOI an kaylar in 
CaHaga Park. SpacinI 3 hdrm bth 
hama w-farm. tvg. rm 4 Ifa dan w- 
fraa ttanding frpl. Pratty kit 
racantty radana Oaraga Privata 
tatting.
IfMMACULATC 3 kdrm fb  ktti an 
Cindy in Kantwaad. Racantly 
rtmadtltd 4 radacaratad. Farm ivg
caty dan w-trpl. Pntla.
ORRAT buy an thit Rrick hamt an 
Chayanna. 3 kdrm lb  bth w-dhi gnr. 
Praa ttanding frpl in dan. Lg# 
carnar Mt. Patia. DM garngt. Vary 
privata. Appraitad PMA. 
APPRAISCO and randy far naw 
awnar. Vary nica 4 claan. m tip tap 
cand. 3 kdrm lb  bth plus dan. Lga 
cancratt bik. warkthap Hamiltan St. 
US.SRR.
WOOD ST. Twa ttary w -4 bdrmt, 3 
ktht. Stava dlthwathar-dltp -trath- 
camp, in pratty kit. Swimming paal 
Appraitad Pirtt Pad. 834.RR4

I M I K  I l l  s

ALABAMA BT. Vary wnR dRwrktid 
4 randy tn mnva Mid. Lgn dnn, nicn 
cpt, pratty yd w-poRM. Rnduend. 
TUCSON — Pnrfnct kaginnart hnma 
nirpady FHA App. far Rlf,4RR. 
kdrm phN dnn. 
g o u tr v  DVYi nn Purdue— Cnwngn 
Pnrk. 3 kdrm fnr 3 wMk dining 
mnml 1 bth. Very nIcn.RRFtR agulty 
pmt. mn. U33. MM RTt.
STUCCO wJfn pnrek nerknn fmnt. ia 
grnnt Inc. Much chnrm M I lgt kdrm 
w-3 endnr linnd cintntt. Lgn Ivg rm 
w-trpl. Perm. dM. w-klNn Chinn 
ctntat. Snp. utility. Drive by TRG W. 
iTtk.
NRM LISTING IN KDNTWOODt 
Nnw pnint mtlda 4 nut. 4 new cpt. i 
kdrm lb  bth, Ig# dnn, tnp, utRlty, 
Stg. Mdg. 3 windnw rM. unitt 
R3R,RGR.
ANOCRRON 4 NRIL RO Lgn Drich 
nn Mmnat 1 ncra. OM enr gnrnga 
Rxtra meal Cnaknmn ar D.R. 
Rchaalt. Oead buy MSARR.
SCURRY ST. — Twa kdrm trnma w- 
I kdrm apt. m ranr. RxcnII. camm. 
Me. Camar Mt.

TV iE M IE S i. 
I M )EK

CORNRR LOT an R. 4fh. 3 Mtt W-3 
houtat. CxcMi. butinatt laentian. 
PARTIALLY finithad hauta an I 
acra. LivnaMa katamant. Ownar 
will carry pnpart- 
STUCCO hama an N. ilrdwaU nn S 
nernt. Qnad wntar wall.
TMO LOTS with larga tidar hama — 
SG3 Jahntan— $l4,aRg.
LINCOLN ST. Apt In hk at thit 3 
bdrm Whitt vinrt axtarlar. Pratty 
kit. cabinati w-kraak bar. Nica 
bcatian.
RXTRA SPECIAL — 3 kdrm hnma
an N. AAanticalla. Nica cpt. CMaa ta 
Matk. Schnal.
SIG.GOf buyt thit 3 bdrm an 
Charakaa. Nica 4 clann. Naw pnint 
Mtlda immad.patt.
PHA APPRAISED far taiARR 3
bdrm lb  bth, Ivg rm. dan. kk yd 4 
patio.
ASSUMPTION RbH— Na 
qualitving. uses aquity 4 R1SI. per 
ma. an Dniint. raf. Mr.

( O M M ERnAI.

OR EGO ST — kutmatt 4ldg. A twa

SOUTH WHY R7 — It ncra tractt 
SRRR acra — as acra trnett far issd
acra.
TWO LOTS IN — Highland Sdwth — 
No 3 konnetl Circio A Stanohavon 
3ai AkRAMS — Oraat camm MC 
MHSisnao
OFF E 3«TH~Sacret 
TU 44I ADDN. — Aertago — f  
acrat. 1R acrat. H  ar mart.
TOOD A GLORY RD -  4dacrat 
kiRDWELL LANE — Acrott tram 
K Martgoadkut. Me 
COMM 4LOO. and Mt, awnar will 
tinnncaat 1R%W «th

t \PEII \RT ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
OPEN! Model Home 2*27 S. AIhrook 

All types financing!! I.el us shots you 
these homes.

l i
X--K \ K (H  T O l  K \ ( T l(»\ X V  \H K  \\  rX

144
t

HROOCRO — Kentwood 1' i ttory. 3 bdrm. 2 bo. raf air. 
combo kit-don. formol dtnmg -fbl gcK. cov poiio Pratty
bock yord with brick Bor B-Q

KMGYWOOO 3 BiBROOM, Huga kit-dan combo 
with FP. formal dmmg. 2 bo. rof o»r dbl gor tcroonod in

S4S3W

Ta

* d

potio
OABIB RB —> 12 oc'os m cvittxrotion. orchord. 3 wnlh — 

or>o wirximilt. good ttoroga bldgt 4 bdrm horn# with 
olum tiding, hugo ktf, dm. Iiv rm combo Coohomo

S44.SOC

■ 4 School Ditt. Don't woit, coH todoy H 0.SSS

:

XSK XKOI T  ( U K  K \ ( I I S | X E  X IP  K f K H K X I ^ * '  
P K tK .K  XXI

O n lu o f -
■ 1 x 1

W E X L  THE NEICHBOftHOOO 
PR O FE SS IO N A LS '

S P R IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3 ^ 4 0 3

NEED TO SELL? Call us for a free Market Analysis 
and cost estimate sheet. We're Here F'or You.’ “̂

dyceSanders 267-7H35 M'altShayy
iRehaMoss 2S3-20H6 Melba Jackson

Larry Pick. Broker 2S3-29I0

rsis I

«2is|
3S29I

MONIT NO PDODLBM Ownur will finoncn new lot alec 
•■hoiTW u>i"T*^Y w Ruf'Ciii, wamrwaGl. ga»nga C— homo . 
Schoolt

■Df LMUMO 3 2bo with new cent Snot and rof oir. 
Irg roonrtt, nwwiy dneorotud clan, qo>a< orao A b«g houta 
for the monuy ot____________  ______ ________

\SK \K (U  T O IK  2(1 MU I ION D (»l.l \K \D\

C A P B H A R T H O M IB  lO b H V A  R FHA or 90%Conv
fmoncmg ttill avail Duplai ond tgl fomiiy un>tj From

COAHOMA Ideal itortnd home 3 bdrm. trg 
Iiv rm, nicn corpntmg, corport. Perm cellar, workshop, 
lorgn tot with gordon spot All city vftilitius A good 
volwn at

\ s K  \ K ( » l  T  T H E  21 I f l  E S T M t V S  T H M  H E I  P  
M \ K E  X IK t l  N K s K I.P  E X S T K H

■ o u m  iu T  thit tporklmg nnoi and clnon 2 bu home In 
North ForkhiM l^ f oir. r»aw northtorxa corpai Irg kit- 
dining, polio, nicn fnr>cnd yord 

DOOM TO DOMP on thit Irg lot compiawly innend for 
prtvocy ond tofnty, 3 bc^m, 2 bo br*ck with dnn

BOUD CORRBTDUCY10N with country styb li'. new control 
hooting lyttnm, Irg dbl got with nixloood hnotad thop 
arno, block fonen. GiH todoy

HMHMBHn 3 bdrm horn# in nxcatinni condition with pretty 
yord ond dntochad gtsrogn Clotn tocrilloga

b l

i l

io |

B p j

COON A TALBOT
~  K D
N U R R V  ^  C A U  

2N7-ZS1I
r H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  

m - u M
C A N  S T fL L  B U Y
1 Mrm m-tek M t. ivy Mtti. 
tMva, rOrle Mr, ratrlematw’, 
a»lH>n l»m, t>*.*M, l*'y%i*. 
tmayf.
E A 8 T  R O B IN S O N  
ROAD
a Bndrnnm Stucco, 13X13 Kit., 
Large utility rnnm. waN at 
watar.nnb ncm.
58 ACRES
On Andrawt Highway, 1 
tadranm Mnklta Hnma. tb  
hntht. I I  acrat tn cuHivattnn.
■ h tE A .S T 4 t ii
Larga I  gadranm Rack Hauta,
ntca and clann. ttnrm calinr. 
Mrgn IM. Onmnr wiM carry 
fngnr at tt%mtnmtt. Onfy

M A C B ^
N w tk  S l s t  M  T m m  —  I

MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

17(1', S iu i i v  2t> l 7t> lt

L is t  W ith  U s 
In au rance A p p r s iM ls

Raavut. Moran. BR 343-4MI
Gna M. Archer. Mgr. 3U-3R47
Bath Moran 347-7MR
Pat Mightay 347-RR4S
Dnrtana Archar 363-174R
N4W LtSTINO RXTRA nica I 
4R, 1 4. gaad Inc. Tnnnt.atfnry 
hauta, 4 A., gaad watt, tanend. 
Ownar wtH carry nap art wHk 
npgravad daurn.
NICR 3 4R, a 4 hrtch, Band Me. 
SmnN I 4R. 1 4. SR,gRR. Let far 
tnta.
NICR I  RR. 1 4. Band Me.
Tnnnk.
KRNTWOOO— Chntcn MM.
LOT m YMtMrn htht SISIS. 
MANY BOOB buyt M I  4 I  BR 
knmat in tnnnt
HOUSR, a 4R, a MM. tkcdan
tpnf. ak't.
IS 4 .1-aS.N. Snr.Rd,
NICRf 4R,1 4. SMASS.
YOUR SATISPACTIDN M Odr
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodges
iVATI6 M llTliie
S ia a a . P la lm  L a .« a  Na. 
s n  A .F . a a .  A .M . tv a ry  
I n .  and am T lw n M v  
r i l t  F .M . V l t i f a r t  
w aK am a, I r .  a n .  M am. 

T«m  W.M.
T .a .

HHp Wanted F-|i

’# ' ( # ¥ • • •  * * * « * e 'e e e | }  
e
e

IC A L L K D  M I I T I N O t  
0 i9 S p r in t  Ln O fP  NP. 
1 7 :M p.m.y MenOev.
Novpmbpr \ n K  Wm H Mi  
MM  D p f r t p . V it itp ra  
walcomp.

M arv in  Itppna W .M . 
OorOan MufMaa, Sp c .

Recreational C-3
s t i e n t i o n  d 6 e h  RuiTt'ars — Aat 

ĉHjr trophy head mounted hp rt. CpM 
?63 09'^ or 263 3916 for information.

D T E R  T U R K E Y  hunting by dpy Call 
91  ̂ 451 7?97, Robert L t t .  Texas ,

Lost & Found
LO ST  IN  K E N T W O O D  araa. long 
■diteo grey tom cat. B iu t co lla r, 

rdbies tag No. 2SS4. if you've sapn him. 
p!pdsecal>267 7264̂ __________________

Personal C-5
iv X L v r -x -x w x -X 'X W S  

TV — STEREO 
RENTAL

■f PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

S CIC FINANCE
IU64 Runnels 283-7338

Private Inveetlgator C-6

BOB S M ITH  E N T E R P R IS t S ' ▼ 
Slatv L ic tn tr  Ma C i l i a  6
Commercial Crim inal

Dom estic '▼
S T R IC T L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L

♦ 1911 Mest Hw y ao !▲
J*7 5)60 ▼

EMPLOYMENT
l l r i p  V\ant«*d F I

M O N E Y  FO R  Christmas and all thosa 
- »ttA5 Want an interesting carter?
' .Til 261 0865

•  •  •  •

H 3

If L F f 'M O N E  s a l e s  —  E x p tn tn c t  
trtfc rr.rf  but not necessary Tern- 
r")TAri Call 267 5711, M r Burrows.

' .H T  d e l i v e r y  ~  Own transpor 
Mtton evenings and S aturday. 
T cTDpor a ry  C a ll 267 5711, M r. 
M jr rows

ay-ttn ippr 
I v a n ln t  T I iu p  

r P pH 'ttinaar 
Pan-ttma

IN  P M S O N  
A t la a a tu  

y a a ra a fa fa .

• • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e c

BIG SPRING 
fillMPiOYMENT:

AGENCY
Caranatp  P la ta

M72SJS

E X E C U T IV E  S E C  Shorthand, typing 
and previous experiance. Larg e  local 
company. Benefits, s a la ry  E X C  
BO O K K EF^ BN -n eed s severa l, heavy 
experiofice necessary . T ax  A p ayra ll.
Sa lary Open ....................
L E G A L  Sec-must havp experience, 
shorthand A good typ ist . Local E X C  
S E C N B T A R Y -O e e d  ty p is t , m ath  
e xp tf ience Sa la ry  Open 
C R E D IT  M A N A G E R  • Local cam- 
pony. Experience  necessary t 7pp-f 
S A LES-lo ca lexp  Open
O E L IV E R Y - lg . local ce Open
M A N A G E M E N T  T ra in e e , needs 
several lac. f irm s  Open
S A L E S  degrte-exp. w illing  te re locate 
e xp en se -fe a r | 1M H

PMition W anUd F-2
I IN S TA L L  Carpet from I I  .50 to 12.00 a 
yard. P laaa#  call for m ore in 
tormetion. 263-4533.

WOMAN'S COLUMN 

Child Cara
K E L IA B L b  C H IL D  C a n  In m y horn* 
•nytlm*. |u«l m-op In. 1700 Donity,
tIBiatInl
MIDDLE AGED LMly would like 
bMytltllng 5 day! wook. |iOGS:00 m 
my horn* 2.7 slit

Laundry Sarvicas J-5

. ’.H A H  C O N V E N T R Y  Jtw o lry  hiring  
'« rnAi'ricfcr for this area Full time job 
A/ith fie><0le hours, interviews being 
tonr Tut-sday November 2Qth In Big 

' i tiiig Patt lime openings available 
I or Appointment call (9l5) 944 0040

I ' J L L  ^>ME R ece p tio n ist needed.
uply between 9 00 a m. and 12:00. 

' 5uvW wst4th Big Spring. T X .
M O V F W O R K E R S  E A R N  ISOOO per
' i»iK)r^d securing , stuffing e n ve lo f^ . 
I f I w <}rta«ls. Reply T itan — W M. Box 
f x m ''.  SchAumberg. Ml 6g l94

!■ .m

‘ 0
of the Departgment 100-bed 

>T> hospital expanding to ISO- 
< ompiete new P hys ica l Therapy 

■r.vrirT'eni A ttractive  sa la ry  end 
' I iipn* ifiooe benefits Confect 
I'T' r iis ira tive  Departm ent, D M. 
g j*” ' Merrvonai Hospital. Snyder.
• AS Phone 573 6374 E q u a l 

loortumfy Em ployer
iM IH O U SA N D  FO R  enveiopes you 

' • ' Postage paid F re e  Application. 
<n. I'A C lW o ife C ity , T eK as7S494

'IM r N C F D E D  for Cottage 
•■r<is Prefer Age above 25 Contact 

t< ill Cooper. G irlstow n U S A . 
IS W hiiFface. Texas 70379 (006)

‘.8M
r .  p ’ ' i m E  o r  F u ll time Telephone 
' ’ r Apply ISOO West 4th . Big
pi .ng T X

i v A N C f  S E C R E T A R Y  — 
'•g 'KtepetHtent agency in Abilene 
in.RirOiAte openirvg for com 
I *1 jn d e rw r ite r  ra te r  Top 
V oKteiieni benefits. M ille rm an 
Ar«r> P O Box 2370. A b ilen t, 
>r ra il  ( 915) 673 5111

-i-.
Com

n ti

i. ' j f  X D R IV E R S  
x«r< ^ t  gteenaeor ERu 
■T'ljioy^r Apply in person I  00 A M 
'TinriAy F rid ay  BiQ spring Rendering

Ml I D CD  S A L E S  Representative for 
■ > Advertising , go<^ com m ission. 

* V I  267 6401 Otter 3 00. a h y t im o
, . .  u. nris A sir tor M rs Cunningham.

iv t  <N Mousfteeper, approxim atefy 
■ *><■ -r>oR tor gentleman. C a ll after 
•K). i s i  4S2s Eq u a l Opportunity.
w oF N lLY  n e e d  Dependable 

‘ ••rv'Tn vvfio can work without 
r>« rv s<on for Texas oil company In 

•' '<1 ' (TTirtg area We fra*n Write K.O. 
i» u Pres Southwestern Petroleum, 
h ,  /’ W. FT w o rth . Tx  , ?6101

AT NT t o  F»t>eftenced Rough necks 
• O ntle rs  Come by 0̂? S M ain.
Midl.ind. TX

? n n v ^ ! o o i ^ o ^ r
LOOK FOR A 

?  Kl'TURE.
S K m -iv day people are 
Sliiiil off. often for 
§ri'asonk beyond their 
si'iHitrol. l>o you have an 
liiii'om e to fall back on? 
4 Check out our part-time 
fund  fu li-lim e op- 
fportunities today. Call
i  I'll 31 287-5551, Saturday 

K Sunday, aak for Billy 
l l ’ ullin or write 33l8-33rd 
1 — Lubbock. T »  7»4U.

WILL DO Ironing $2.25 a doien Also 
do experienced sewirtg Phone 263 
0605

J-8S e w in g ____  __
^WE S E R V IC E  d ll m .k n  o< M wlng 
^machines. Singer Deeler H ighland 
South C tn lf r  267 5545  ̂ _______________ _
FARMER’ S COLUMN K.
Farm Equipmant K-1
F6X“ I jO E  -  H#iVy°aofy” cittr# 
guard. Call 24? 7|40 tor more in 
formation.
FOR SALE: Cotton Trallars: 
2-gx0)d4 ft. ail steel Big 12. Call 994-

_ _ . __  .
LIvastock K-3
GrAGus b u lL —’ 4 years old. Out 
standing animal. Walght igso lbs. Call 
M3 443?.r- • —
MISCEU.ANEOUS 
Building Matarlala
NtW BRICKS. lOceRCl After S:00. 
c « i i a u i i 2s.
Sa0 — 2M 'l  — A FO O T  LO N G .To  C ro u  
,t|e i. C e ll 261 «0 7 .___________
Doga, Pata, Etc. L-3

REGISTERED SABLE Chihuehue. 
Sloo. Femele. Cell 267 2616 after 5:00 
p.m. _______________________

AKC REGISTERED ST Bernard 
puppies $100 Call Stanton. 915 756 
3467

LHASA APSO Puppies. Beautiful little 
balls of fur Terms availabit. Will hold 
until Christmas. 263 67S6
FOR SALE — male end female Irish 
Setter AKC registered, about 3 years 
old Call 263 6110
AKC REGISTERED Doberman 
PInschdr puppies for sel .̂ Call after 
5;00, Midland, TX6t3 ?962.
EXTRA n ic e  3 way crou hound pups 
for sala. 'A Traelng Walker, Blue 
Tick, Red Tick. These are not 
scrubs they come from extra good 
hunters. 12 weeks old. $55.00 each 303 
5300

:g o n e NS to give away. Call

BOXER PUPt 
wormed, </b pr 
4 00 SOLD ts and 

7 after

DOG SWEATERS
L#Fe»lM OA q w e rm tt i #  Value '

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

41t  Mefn-Dewnfewn-267.6277

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

> ^ 1 0  w a io a live r 
“* A n y t r  ^ 

on a
Rent-To-Buy Plon 
•  No Credit Needed 

100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

A/ .'III.' M p iil B 8

B ' I r lii ig s  B 9

I <.r I R i :

Vi.
H IM

MEDICAL
TKANSCRIPTIONI8T

Muit have trRfoa *61116 
meRicel fermieefesY, ve la r  ei- 
perirnce. i ic e l le e f  fr fe fe  
benefit*. eeM iH* euB ke*- 
pileiiiatien ■n*are«c*. *acafte« 
end beiMer* Rtu* m e»» Maw 
hnnrtit* iVpplyat

PrrMmncI Office
M al«K ' aa4 

lloxan HottpHal 
Iftui W. I Ilk Place 

RiX Spriu*
\0 PIIONF; CALLS!

Fquel Oppertenity E w p leve r fa

I .-7

AVON
Holiday Bills 

Can Hurt
VVanllopay bUb? You'll 
rurn Knod money telUng 
f|UHlfty Avon producta.

(all28.V3238 |
ixiTffihy Cfiristemex^ IV^y. J

W h o ’S W h o
F or S ervice
To list your aurviou in Who's Who Cull 263-7331

Appibnes Rupair ,

HOME APFLIANCE Rteeir Ca. W* 
werk an all makes at washing 
machines, dryers, gat and electric' 
Steves, dtshwashert, etc. AM work 
guaranteed. Call $67-6441, after S;M 
— 243-7S93.

Oontlructk>n>

V E N T U R A  CO C e n c re te  C#n- 
tractars  Radoced prices dorlog 
Nevem her. Special an a il typas af 
caner Mi  warti. Ca lf $17 $455 fa r  frae

R E ^ IR S -A D D m O N S  
— REMODELING 

Complete Profaasioiial 
Work References

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUenON 

• 287-3355
K iW i^ t fo ^ m n iT T r o ir
R e m e U e lle t , r e e t iR t . e e te t ln t .
p eeerint. werk eey-type at kulM fe«. 
F ree  a*WMete». 16I .6666.______________

Oonerstu Work

F O B  q u a l i t y  C a tic re te  w e rk  
Bem odellnE. ABB a r«em . C a ll Bill 
Wei fUreek 26M T 62 — S6I- 1IS 5 efte . 
SO I.

a A a CBMBNT ceafrecflRt. 
SBecieltv. newer baB curbe. aatie*. 
welkwbr*. Free BtHinala*. J. 
■vrebeft afMr i  a.ni. 261 66tl — I6I- 
6I7».

CONCBETE WOBK: Fetio,
ilBewalk*, flower beBi, curtM, etc. 
Corpem. eleel bwilBlnet. gereee*, 
centfruefeB. Free ettimetee. K W 
EnferprUet 2670110.

DM Wbrk

S F a C IA L I I lW U  
IN  Q U A L IT Y  

fU F T IC  S rS T B M S  
O i r ,  a e le w  C a n ilr e c l la i*  — 
a e c k b e t .  L a a B ir  .  M tcber ■ D eM F 
Tra«b • U c t , W eM r, Sewer MM* • 
O0 v e w a n  fravcM B . Q a ry : If l-M M  
A rvW i IW -SW I.

Clock Rupair

' OLD CLOCKS A 
WATCHES RESTOKED

Handmade Selid Oek Clecks, Walt, 
Mantle A Grandfather Clecki.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

I7U Purdue 287-2922

kiaululion

w r  M HUW MWirtt 8 MTIM uwitptb̂
»• '  s'* s V ■̂  \ \ '■  nMMiii :A\\ N

- A  '  ■ >  If Msuun ^
• NOWI

^263^222

■Vi

Pql-Oroow lng L - 3 A l

SM A R T  a  SA S SY  S H O P F U . 622 
(R IBoeroeB D rive . A ll breeB r f I  
tro em lnp . F e to c re M o rle i. S07. IS H .-  .

ino Kennel*. Grooming onB tuppllo*.' 
Coll 261 240r 2112 UIO*l IrB.

ELIZABETH'S PET Forlor, fW- 
Morrlion. Now oroomlng Bally op. 
poinimani* aarly a* potolMa.pot

Houuuhold Quodu - 4 -4 : '
OKEEFE AND MarrlH Oo6 Ranoa,' 
very clean, Mcallant condition; Alao 
Convalescqnt Raclinqr, now. Rhone 
353 2423.

FOR SALE — Codk ttovt, tears 
washer, and dryer, tSO each. Call 994* 
4546.

NEW GUN Cabinet, never bean used, 
solid Oak. 10-gun capacity. Used Early 
American Hide-A Bed and swivel 
rocker. 243 Titt.

KENAAORE WASHER and Dryer for 
sale. One year old, $300.00 for both. 
Can be seen at 1509 Sunset Ave.

SOLD »M Suite, solid mapla, 
leaves, tlx chairt. Rhena

AAATCHING GREEN leather couch- 
recliner and regular chair. Call 343- 
I|2safter5;00.
GOLD VELVET, Queen slie sleeper 
and print Pullman sofa. Call 343 275$.
FOR SALE ~  Couch. Chair, Coffee 
Table, End Table, Lamp, Cali 343-4942 
after 5:30.

New Dearborn Healera 
in stock, Abo aome naed 
gas heaters.
New Pedestal table with 
6 pedestal chairs. Reg.
I388.M ........Now28a.9S
Used Electric *
D ryer.................. $88.0#
U s^  Kenmore
Washer ............. $189.00
New Bunk Beds with
bedding..............$141.05
China Cabinet by 
Singer $270.00
M’ Ornamental Wind
mills .. $58.50
Antique bathnib soap
dishes .................. $3.08
Table l.amps $10.05 pr. 
Antique Iron Bed $28.50 
Antique Waah 
Stand $40.50
Used 8 pc. Bedroom 
Suite $228.00
New Port-A-Crib $51.05
Use our Lay-Away Plan 
lor your Christmas 
Gifts.

HUGHES 
TRADIHG POSI
•M fWest SidT 887-0881

ID FIRM R i i «  sue' 
Interspring m attrcu , 
'.and foundation. ..̂ $̂238. 
QUEEN SIZp’'.'.

$13

NEW SLEEPER sofa' 
aleepaZ, seaU3

B5
1 PA IR  gold velvet' 
rockers with table It 
bmps, used.'.... $14l.85̂ {
2 NEW  ̂ slightly 
damaged bar stoola, 
gold vinyl aeab.
Each....................$31.85
(I )  Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room
Uhlea.................. $70.85
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables & 
Cocktail Tables.

BIG SPRIHG 
FURNITURE

'|l* Main 287-28311

Q a r a g ^ ^ l #  _  ____________
i f S f R i r , "  i i c v c L i i r  'BTshii.
gvprytlilna gob*. Bargain pricti.

L-1Q I  Mbccibneoaa U i i

RrWqy-tundgy. 1300W. 3rd. 9:0G5:M.
O A R A G E  S A L E t  'C lo thM , b«by b9d. 
m licq libnqout. AM dgy F r id b y , • :00- 
IM S b tv rd a y . 4109 M uir
MULTI FAMILY Rlqt AUrk4t. Big, 
Big Mlq. littig bit of tvqfything. 
HouMwarM, toolk, toy$, fixturq*. rock 
coMtefion. 2407 W. Hwy. 00. Sunday 
Only I

MdV^INO SALE *  Furniturq. TV 
fttonda, tablot, curtain rodt. flow r 
pots, bookt, badtpraedt, piliowii 
lampt, matai wardroba, matal 
•haivat, dithaa, cookwara and 
misctlianaout. 3615 Larry Driva. 9:00 
a.m, to5:00p.m.
CARPORT SALE: tOO? Morri»on, 
Friday 9;004:00. Chlktran's clothtt. 
toyt, golf ciubi, kitchtn itama, 
mlacalianaout.
GARAGE SALE; — Jack A JIM Kin- 
dargartan Thursday and Friday 9:00 
a.m. Lon of miscallantoua ittmt. Salt 
Intidt garaga.
GARAGE AND Ratio Salt, Friday 
and Saturday. Evtry on# wticoma.
1104 Lloyd.

MAYTAG re-built washer, $8 
day warranty. 
................................ $149.05

.$129.05 
washer.

38" Gas R an ge .... 
WESTINGHOUSE 
repossessed.
.................................$258.00

ZENITH TV, Console.
Color. ....................... $150.00
WESTINGHOUSE 14* cu. IL 
frost-free refrig. Part of 
orig. warranty le ft 
................................. $375.00

I GENERAL ELECTRIC 
washer, 00 day warranty. 
................................ $148.05

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 287-5285

Piano-Org8ns L-6
PIANO TUNING 6nB r*p «il. 
Immtdlata attantion. Don Tollt Music 
tivBic. 2106 AlsBaisg. 2ii lii
DON'T BOV a haw or utad piano or 
organ until you check with Las Whit« 
fe** ma bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Salas and sarvica ragular In 
Big Spring Las Whita Music, 3544 
Northath Abilana Rhon«672 9711.

Musical Instni. ,L-7
B A N D  IN S T N U M aN TS . ra n i, fu p p lr. 
rww. ineB. Guiisn. smpilligil. *Dtgi 
m u tK  Cam  BNcOunIt S M K Itk l SNiSic
C o _______________ _________
Sporting Qooda L 4

12 GAUGE REMINGTON MoBfl 1100 
Vtntad Bib barrall. modiflad choka, 
caaa. Lika new $190 00.343Aog7.

MOVING GARAGE Salt; Thursday 
Friday, l;W-S:00, furnitura, toys, 
chlldrtn’ s clothas, miscalianaous, 
*curtalna. 506 E. I2th. ( insida and porch 
•ala).
GARAGE s a le  1500 Main. Thurs ' 
day, Friday and Saturday. 1:00 until 
6:00. Mlscaflanaous Hams.

GARAGE SALE: 4 Family, lot Of 
avarything. North Sarvica Road, 
Brooks Road. Sand Spring. Thursday 
Saturday.
THREE FAMILY m$iOa traiiar tala 
1409 Johnson. Chairt, High chair, 
bassinat, bowling balls, toys, 
miscalianaous.
BACK HOUSE Sait 2911 Navajo. 
Savt 40 parcant and mart on all NEW 
Hams. Candlas, tapastrlas. badspraads 
and mora. Grtat for Gifts!

MOVING SALE — 1746 Purdua, 9 00 
a.m. 5:00 D.m Friday-Saturday 
Sunday. Move, clothing, mis 
ctiianaous.

INSIDE SALE 
4 Families

Tools, washing ma
chine. cook stove, hospi
tal bed, oak dining room 
suite.

I IH  NOLAN

■ INSIDE SALE I
2nd Door •

■  N. Grocery Store |
5  Garden city, Tx. ■
I Friday-Saturday also Sunday J

■ afternoon.* Mon's-womon's- I
I chUBrtn-* cNItilng, Ivmilur*, _  

•mgll *FFll6ncM. BItetrk wiB |  
-  Om  Drygr, rtfrlgwalurJ  Om  Drygr, rtfrlgwalur. j

MbrcHaaeous L-ll
lA L t-2 *n iin  color IV, »x^6ll4Ai 
conBillon. Ai*o upright trooior and 
robOB* Colt267 777oattar6 OOP m

M A S V  K A Y  C o s m o f lc t ; Com- 
pUnw tR i f v  F a c ia l*  G ivon . Co n  E m m a ' 

•Loo ou im v. m an* 2*7<um7. n g i iI UMmv, 
dUaia

HAVE s e v e r a l  Aignant on hand, or
will maka paltarn and color of your 
cholct for Chriatma* Call 2ai62B) 
altars 00

VIOCO RECORDER — Sony SL72qo 
O ^ lM lIy  31.395, nowS495. Firm. Call

BUY HER a Fur Stalt for Christmas. 
A raal bargain. Call 363-6609 for 
datalls.
COMB HONEY For Salt. 1'/$ mllaf 
iiorthan Farm Road WO. Cal1|M-4i3.5.

FISHING WORMS, 3 kinds, big tat 
onat. Also hand mad# wood craft 1101 
W.6th.
FOR lA Lfe: Complot# singit bad; 
Early American Maple headboard, 
footboard, 175; Strong all wood toy 
storoga box, 4lx35xlr' high, t3s. Box 
of blankets, llntns, SIS; Box of 0̂ 6 
months baby clothat, blankets, $10; 
Box of alzts 4-6 boys' clofhing, $S, 15 
book sat Amtrican Htritagt Junior 
Library, $7; Saars portabit alectrtc 
space haatar, lau than a year old. $$. 
(half of original prkt). 263-4333 sMar 
5:30 p.m.
POR SALE: TWO camping fonts See 
at 405 State.

MARY KAY Cosmatlcs. Baa Fish 
back, phone 994-4344 — 502 S 1st 
Strtat. Coahoma, TX.
WATEK BE6AK09^las and Custom 
Built frames for safo. Call 363-303I

MESQUITE GRUB'S tor *al,. IB » I  
for grill or camp. Lgrg* pickup load 
lor t 60.gg p«r load. OtUvorad locally 
Call 2*6-62» altar S :0g.

* * * w w * w * PA
BAZAAR

w
♦ Wesley United R
G Methodist Church ♦
G 12th and Owens 4
# Sat., Nov. 17 8:88-4:00 4
A CHILI A P IE  LUNOIw 11:00-1:00 4
4 AdulU $2.50 4
♦ Children $1.25 4
R * * * * * * * * Ws

'Coupe. di 
I tan paddi 
' tun ru< 
. windows. 
'M v e r , A 
I tape. V-l 
mileage.

lACR
I

Codill
f483 8 c u r i7

Mil
D A V U  M l
aisi aa

1878 (K 
battery 1

1877 FO 
tilt whet

g  FOR SALE
l-O a a rB a a rC a a la r 
g O auM aSao lli*  IM
1|F a M ln g C lia lr * (a n a a ra l l)  X  

X . 6s .*gaach
2.ca*h aagttlw* titaaach

263-8338 ilj
iS'WSSSlWSSSflSSSSrXSSlWS'X-:*?:

POTPOURRI 
Something for every
one. New and Used Mer
chandise.
Virginia Bryant, Owner 
185 E. 2nd 287-5871

1878 OL 
tape.cn

1978 POh 
1975 Cl 
loaded, c 
1874 CA 
tapepla; 
1870 P 
power It
1874 CA 
your cb«

1874 Bl
DeVUIe,

1877 CH 
air.......

•  BO-TTOM DOLLAR •
•  Name Brand Fashlonii •
•  Dretaea, Pants, •
•  Blouses, Sweaters •
•  „  atS8ibafr •
a  flaaed Maw day's R P I
•  ; 283E.2ad ^

1875 FOf 

1873 BE^ 

OTI

»*/Bbi

CLAbSIFIED AOS

Painting-Paparing

PAINTINU, INTBSIOR, SytMlgr, 
fapo oad bod. sprayod acoastic 
coBbiBa. Com after i:gg$67-ti4i.

SIGMON PAINT Caafracfars 
Residiallal poiaflfif, laferlar sad 
extarlar. Free eWImetes Call 247

T l t V H r M I L L i a  — F p iu t ll lt  — 
fafarfar, Ixttriar. Aceasffc Spray 
343-1194 IIBlEasnstb

JA B  P a la f C aafraefar 
D R Y  W A LL  C aa fracfa rs . A c a a s tk  
ca lllae . Spray p a la t la f . Ca ll I 6$-

Plumbing

PLUMBING REPAIR ~  Qugllty 
work, r*d*on*SI* rpig* Frg* 
Milmdtn Coll Dgrmy Hurd, 267 
SU7.

Yard Work

WE MOW, edge, cuf shrubs, allay*, 
frae removal Yardi maintainad 
weekly, light hauHng B AB A  Uncia 
Jack's Lamm Sarvica Days $47 2455 I  or 247 W t  Nights 243 0429__________

W^Ffl >1 n gM  down »o it you »r
in rt»h» for vnu»5ail \r. not go in
hnina%\ (or yOiirsa •» Sua
r %nr4.rn O

a x p aa iaN cao  f r u n i n u ,
mmhmt in * *  im i SMilliia Frgg 
ggRRUMg. Cat l6S'ig2f.

MEDALUOHm
energy 
saving YC 

home.

HOM ES

MEDALLION ENERGY 
HOMES INC.

F M 700A 11Y H  PLACE
BIG SPRING, YEXAS 
’ (915)269-1351

PUBLIC SALE
DAMAGED AND OBSOLETE ITEMS 

FOR SALT A T CLEARANCE PRICES
IX n n iG R  SIDING •  FURNITURE

WINDGWS g  DGDRS MARBLE CDUNTER TDPS

APPLIANCES CARPETS

MANY OTHER ITEMS

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 17,1979
9:00 AM -12:00 NOON

197'

DISCOL

M O W .

W A S ..
DISCCH

MOW
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i^ ii
-  Sony SL'IOO. 
4H. Firm. Call

f9T CHrittmat. 
II 2«3M09 for

iait. mllaY 
i. Call

lUfKii, big fat 
vood craft not

fa tingit bad; 
»la baadboard. 
I all vvDOd toy 
’ high, <25, Box 
IS; Box of 06 
blankati. IIO; 

clothihg, is. 15 
larltaga Junior 
>rtabla alectric 
I a yaar old, S|, 
I. 263-6333 altar

ging tantt Sea

let, Baa Fith 
1 ^  502 S tst

latandCuttom 
all 263-3631

for Mia, ideal 
ga pickup load 
Mvarad locally.

- * * :lited *
hurch *
went *
:60-4:M «
LUNCH 
»  *

► *  *  * »

-E ?
»J i» ;5
“ • Atoorom

tS.MMCh V  
tiM n ch

¥SS:3SSS">X"'*'

RRI 
every-I 

)«ed Mer-I

t. Owner . 
M7-M7II

•Waw«>d To Bay t>l
Wa SJT t o  nwy Junk •• tta r l^ 'io c 'w ' 
poond. f02 LpmoM Hwy., aat Jorfv 
Matcalf.2634W2. ^

will ioy  pricn g*od um3 0 * 
"Ihirt, •ppilancn, «nd ( k  con^ 
ditlOMrt. Calll^.SMI or UM4M.

--
W Tom pa iLE f 

|M5>torayeli^

SNAPPY
1971 BUICK 

REGAL LIMITED
I Coupe, dark gold with] 
I tan padded Landau top,l 
r tun roof, e lectric ] 
k window!, power aeat fori 
’ (hrlver, AM-FM 8 track] 
I tape, V-S engine, loa 
' mileage.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac~Jaap
1403 Scurry ^ 7 3 M 'l

r o a  kALd? W i  KAWASAK • KM IIA  
excallant CMOItlan, low mlloaoo. 
rdtodtow m . Coll t i » o « !4. _________

'Auto Aoc— o rit  M-yl
B b fa i l  wWi co>. I

.SKSTb! V jg ! "* *****'7
Truck!  For Salo M-t
BAKOAIN t e tC IA L l too fo*op 
procloto, tori Faro Von, U l-V !.
voTfotllo, oconomicol, 
»tJOe«lrin.M>-751o.

conrtortoMo.

IM 4 — 4-W HK!L D K IV ! Intor- 
■Wlonot, runt oortoct. Ood^t rough . 
*7».0O. Ml-ru*. Olo LomoM Dr. A-1 
Au«o!olot.

FOR D eL lv6 lV  In 3001 Ooyt, Wfl 
Ford U poooonaor von. octuol 
mlloi. good amdttlon. «IOM. M7dM1 
dOYO; M»-44»7ovonlng»,

FOR !ALK ; 1«M ond l« * i  ChovroM 
pIckuFt. Coll SN-SOl ot nlgM.
1*74 ONETOirDnvfUarDaaloy. Colli 
an 4IM oftor S:30 p.m. — AM dov onl 
weekend. *1.4e.
1*71 FORD FM* RANOCR pickup for* 
tele, ie.mo mllot, loedod. Coll Ml-

STEEL Plot bod truck, ehort 
wheolboeo,enelon. FhcnoU7-loll.

AutO! M-10'
s a le  or  Trode — l*73FontlocOrend 
Frlx. one enmer, reel pood condition, 
pood rubber. 7ol Sotttoe, U3-4>7o.

•  •  e * ^
ILI.AR •  
fash ions •  
an ts , •
ea te rs  •  
I f  •
day’s
sd •

W
Mitchem Auto Sales
DAVE MITCHEM
Ota. aaa-Aott . . .

niu ofrino, tbxao tpteo

LOOK THCSI lA R O A IN t OVIK.
If78 (New) ELECTRIC 3-wheel Bicycle, with 
battery charger.................................................. gage

1877 FORD LTD, 4-door, loaded, plus cruise and 
tilt wheel........................................................... $Z7St

197! OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Brougham, loaded, 
tape, cruise and tilt.......................................... 83188

1978 PONTIAC CATAUNA. 4-door, loaded. ... 11809 
1975 CHEVY STATION WAGON, 9-passenger, 
loaded, cruise, tilt, tape.....................................11998
1974 CAMARO, FANCY STRIPES, loading plus
Upe player.................................. 82800
1970 PONTIAC, 2-door, 400 CID 4-speed, 
power steering.................................................. |2400
1974 CADILLAC COUPE or 1973 EL DORADO, 
your choice......  ...............................................12400

1974 BUICK LE SABRE or CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, your choice..........................................11895

PICKUPS *  W PICKUPS
1977 CHEVY PICKUP, CI9 350 O D . dual tanks, 
air...........................................  83250
1975 FORD CREW CAB, loaded!......................12500

1973 BENELL MOTORCYCLE 250....................9250

OTHER BARGAINS TO CHOOSE FROM

Ttucha Fty Balu I8-8;

SALE
IF* Cbw lbil CMM, 4 14 WM4 
rrRCh, aio TItm , WbN* SpMM 
W biili, Adtpninll* Trsnp 
■Msisd, OMdrp.Tnc CruMs,. 
n t  WbMi, AM-FM StsTM Tbpd, 
c .a , SMn Ftps aibidM, TrsHnr 

**tswHip Fpckdpd, Air Cwi- 
dMsMr, OrM Ountd, aMctrk 
hdPr Wliidbw, Odttld* T in  
Rbck, Mnny Olbnr E itm t, 
Appm . 1fS*S MMss. Sdd dl

1818 Scurry 8:88-5:88 
2518 E. 24th after 8:08

A mIob

MONjtf&kRLO — 
imHSlon nnidi ton

M-lOf
1*71

Flmv CdHS47-l«SS.
Oood motor— 

•emo work. S3M.

34 MFO — 1*77 TOYOTA Corollo, §■ 
tpmd, nir conditlonor, AM-FM Storoo, 
low mllose*, S3.4M. 343-1237.

au VINO A Now Cndlllnc. Nood to toll 
1*77 CtdllltC. Mono, CO, AM-FM 
Radio, Sacurlty Alarm, Dalosmco 
Inlarlor, pao Mvar lual Inlactlon, 
baiow loan valua, SIMM, or batt offor; 
4t/-l»4tar3t4-44t*.__________________

1*75 FINTO, EXCELLENT CondMIon. 
1*74 — M' Walk-lhru TrI-nuN, IIS hp 
Evlnruda. Call attar 4 ;00 p.m. 343-4553.

BEAUTY
1 9 7 8  MERCURY 

MARQUIS
2-door coupe, white ou' 
white, red iuterlor, a 
very top nuality auto. 
You will be happy with 
the price.

JACR LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillflc-Jeep
283-7354

SUPER
1 9 7 8  BUICK  

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-4ioor Sedan, medium 
blue, matching vinyl 
lap, electric windows, 
power split 55-45 seat, 
Ult. cruise, AM-FM 
mdio, low mileage.

$AVE
J A «  LEWIS 

Snick
C id lll« c~ J« tp ‘

483

Auloo M-10
1*77 BUtCK LIMITED, Fully laadad. 
new tireok take-up Feymanle e# Hit.iie, 
balanca at Sf JSSOO at Cltliant Credit 
Union. Call 1*4-437^.

NOa SALl: 1*74 Oiavrelat Impale, 
aklra clean, law mUaapa, laadta. 147- 

Jarry*Kpb-S47-4*M.I3S»— S47-

54 CHE- . .
larmanca, 337 Pull Eaca, SIralaht 
AMa, Turbo 4SS — 4-tptad. Black, ab- 
0*74.
<*»* OTO CONVEBTIBLa. Power 
J ^ m e ,  pewar brakat. air. Call 347 
,ig*i.
Trallft ________ M-12
■18 IdbuCTlONanallnawoMlatad^ 
beat* and molort In slack. Oead ratati 
an all malor repair work throupn 
wtntar and Wbilarltlns SpaclaN., 
.Chrana aoal and Marina, I30S Bait 
4Ml, 343-0441.

Faniit ^ S p r in g  (Taxos) Hurqid, Thufi., NoiT.'l5, 9-8~

Meat import plan takes big 
step toward becoming law

Boat! M-13
FOR SALR: Saart 13’ Aluminum boat 
with 3Vk noTM pewor. S3S0. Call 347- 
3743 for detail*.

OLASTRON e v k  76 Jet Boat, 454 
anabta. Call 3434447.

'14' fHRVSLaR WALK-thru, 50 
Jolinion molar, lust rebuilt, 3 rail 
motarcycla trailer, call avaninet. 243. 
* 1 5 1 . ________________

Campra > Trav. Tria.M-18
1 *7T — w  ARISTOCRAT Travel 
Trailer, laH contalntd, for tala. Call 
343dS34. _ ___________

RacrauMonal Vah. M-15
1*?3 DODGE t ^ E f fE O .  Apollo 
Motor Homt. 33', 34,000 rnliat, 
oantralor, crulaa, air, CS, tape, TV. 10 
Noyymbarca47-1*2*.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
long-awaited new meat 
import plan haa taken a 
Btep in becoming law. It 
inefudea comproniaaB aaid' 
to be acceptable to the 
.Carter admlniatraticn.

TOO LAtE
to

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

\>AvyA¥E for c h ^ sn  tlx 9y««k6 five 
yMrt. 1600 W«Mon Roatf. M7 5111 or 
267 73S8.

FOR SALE By Ownor. 8 bodroom, 1 
both uHfh firoiMoco on 2 ocrot. Ftncod 
with bornt and 3 horto corral attumo 
8\<t parcanf, t165. par month. Call 263- 
3305afforS:00.

LARGE* UNIQUE Two bodroom un- 
fumithod houta, 60̂  Goliad. 8165, plot 
dtpoalt. Call 263 36gf.

LOST ONE AAalo and ono fomalo whito 
Samoytdtd Spiti pupplot* 10 waokt 
old. In tho vicinity of 1227 E. 16th. If 
found call 263 142e between 8:00 a.m. • 
5p.m.

AKC BEAGLE Puppy, femala. 84O.OO. 
Call 263̂ 1640.

SUPERB
1977 CHRYSLERI 

NEW YORKER
4-door sedan, silver I 
wHh silver vinyl top, I 
genuine leather inte
rior, silver color, fully 
equipped one owner | 
with only 25,000 milei.

J A a  LEWS 
Beick

Cadillac-^Jeep
H 3 S c n r r v 203-73

m

° 9 » N T Y ’ 8  ^ E A D ^ N g  V I ^ V V M E J E i ^

------- a t  USED
PRICES

NEW 7 9  MODEL

( 0

1979 FORD SYAYIONWAGON
LOAOID

1979 GRAN MARQUIS
LO A D ID

DISCOUNT........................---i.^aA^MlDiscouirr........................... i.ess4M
M O W ..............  ............................... «8 ,l 95.001 | n o w . . . ...........  ............................... ^ ,1 9 5 .0 0

1979 MERCURY ZEPHYR
LOAO n

1979 FORD PICKUP
LOAO n

Mb. Na. 1741 5tk. Na. 1444

WAS.........
D IS C O U N T

«4.aaaoo ■ WAS............................................... $e,74a.oo
.•.7004N)I DISCOUNT.......................................2,153.00

N O W .......... .................... $ 5 ,S 3 0 .0 0 | [ m o w .......  .................  „ $ 7 ,5 9 5 .0 0 |»

m

id  Demos going way below
Factory invoice

Full factory warranty on 
all new CARS and DEMOS

Come in and drive these CARS 
reasonable offer will be refused  
— 4 8  MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE—

BROCK FORD

CD

Mj (H UMY

LINCOl N 1

f i l e  S P R I N G  J f X A S

f t  M l  <1 f  I I I  I f  s . i i  #■ ti I  i n '

• 500 W 4f h S h f ,  I a Phone 267 7424

WHITE SALE: Draiaarbataa,chnti, 
book,ca*a, full bad tramat, all IlnWtad 
antlqua Ivory. Prkad *37.75 to Sn .OSI 
All lotat reduced up te Siem. All new 
maple bunkbadt, captalna bad, daik, 
priced at almoat coat. A tew sa* 
haatar* left. New Badlant*. Fripidalra 
electric caak itova with pull out 
cooktop, doublo lop ovani. atarapa on 
bottom, 53t5.M. Oloot — China 
CeUactabla*. Dutchavar-Thompaan 
Furmtura. 503 Lamata Hwy.

THREE FAMILY Oarapa Sale — 
Saturday 1:06-5:00, Sunday 10:00-5:00, 
3403 Cormally. Fep-up Camper, record 
player 4 two tpaakar*. Mnana, dliha*, 
ckiltia*. toyo, and lot* ot lntara*tlnp 
collactaMao.
REBUILT KIRBY Vacuum Claanar, 
Ilka new, 4 paymantt left at 031.00 each 
or 575.00 cash. Kirby talea and Sar- 
vicat, >105 Grass, 3431230.

ANTIQUE COUCH, 01,100. and chair, 
5300. Data oatimata 1040. Call >47-1514 
or lolo Bluabenntt.

AMAZING
1 9 7 9  BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medium green 
with white Lnndnn top. 
All power options; Ult 
and cm ise; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Haa 
under 5.8!! miles. Mach 
warranty remains.

$ 8 9 9 5 a 0 0  
JACK LEWIS 

Buick ^ 
Cedlllac-Jeep

ta s s e m ry ” ^ ^

BDorovad tba 
meaaura, 353-48, wednaaday. 
It would allow more foraigD 
meat to enter the country 
when domeatic output 
decUnea and tighten importa 
when production riaea.

H ie current matbod, baaed 
on a 1984 law, ia keyed 
drecUy to U.S. production. 
That meant when domeatic 
output declinea — aa the 
aituation ia now — importa 
alao are reduced 

Preaident Carter vetoed 
■imilar legialation a year 
ago. Offidala laid be aup- 
porta the new bill beceuae of 
two compromiaea accepted 
by tbeaponaora.

Government economiata 
told Congreea that the 
meaaure, which involvea a 
“ counter-cyclical’ ’ formula, 
wouldn’t affect conaumera or 
food pricca for yean.

A m e r i c a n  c a t t l e  
pTxkicera, after trimming 
nerda severely, are juat now 
beginning to rebuild 
breeding inventories, and it 
will be several more yean 
before much impact is felt by 
consumen.

•  S E i  •

I  1977 BUICK I  
I  PARK AVENUE J
^4-door pinsh red ve len r- 
Ulnleriar, red exteriorT
•  and white vinyl top,.
Ufully eqnipped w i th *  
• p o w «a i^ a ir :  J

:  DDN'T MISS :  
:  Y H 5  0NE :
•  JACK LEWIS I
•  Buick 2 
t  C u d illu c -J ttp  •
•  4e38cnrry 283:7354^

Moat forelm  aigiplien also 
have reduced bards in recent 
years because of heavy 
loasea and won’t have much 
extra meat to offer until they 
adjust to the new import 
nilM, the economists said.

Rep. W illis O . Gradison 
Jr., R-Ohio, and other op
ponents argued that any 
reatrictiens on trade force 
Ugber consumer prices.

But Rep. A1 Ullman, D- 
Ore., the bill’s main sponsor, 
said the old formula I w  hurt 
both producen  and con
sumen within the aborter 
time fram e o f a 10-year 
cattle cycle.

The reversal o f the 15- 
year-old law has long been 
sought by the cattle industry 
and opposed by meat im- 
porten.

iSoviet Union buys 
additional wheat

I W ASHINGTON ( A P )  — 
iThe Agriculture Department 
says tbe Soviet Union has 
bought an additional 101,800 
metric Urn of US. wheat for 
delivery in the coining year.

Officials said Wemieaday 
the latest sale raised to 
nearly 9.4 million metric 
tons the amount of grain 
bought by the Soviet Union 
for the fiMal year that began 
Oct. 1. It includes about 4.1

million metric tons of wheat 
and 5.3 million of com.

'The United States has 
given the Soviet Union ap
proval to buy up to 35 million 
metric tons of wheat and 
com this year.

Shipments in 1978-79 
totaled about 15.7 million 
tons, including about 11.7 
million of com and 4 million 
of wheat.

TOPS
1979 CADILUC  
COUPE DtVILLE

White on white, red 
leather seats, all 
Cadillac power optloMS, 
one owner. Only I8.aaa 
miles.

J A a  LEWIS 
Buick

C u6illuc-Jt«p
4S3 Scarry 283-7354'

WASHINGTON ( A P )  — 
Edward Anderson, a 
Waterloo, Neb., fanner, has 

'been elected master of the 
National Grange.

The election was held 
Wednesday at the Grange’s 
annual meeting in Lan
caster, Pa.

The 53-year-old farm er, 
who raises com, soybeans 
and beef cattle, succeeds 
John Scott of Butler, Pa., as 
head of the nation’s oldest 
farm organization. Scott was 
elected master in 1968 but 
chose not to seek another 

(term.

[NO 1 CAR

CLOSEOUT 7 9
SUPER SAVINGSTOYOU

\

12
IMPALAS - CAPRICES

12
MONTE CARLOS

3-CAMAROS 4 -M A L IB U S

4 -B L A Z B 5 -3 -V A N S -7 -P ia U P S

18 DEMOS AT BELOW 
FACTORY INVOICE

MONTH FINANQNG AVAILABLE 
GMAC-OR BANK RATE FINANCE

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY ON 
ALL NEW AND MOST DEM OS-------------

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SUPER 

SAVINGS WHUE THEY LAST -

NOBODY - BUT NOBODY CAN MAKE YOU A B E H R  DEAL -  
NO REASONABLE OFFER WNL BE REFUSED

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL PEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 

W ITN P O U A R D .IE N IN D  THE DEAL.

2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1
P T ' K i  r T ^ K ¥ T \ T : m
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TRAINING TRUCKERS — Linda Newfoe, a student at 
Memphis’ Professional Truck Driver Training Schotd, 
listens as instructors Chuck Hall, center, and Jack 
Dodds, critique her performance in driving an 18-

lAPLASeHFHOTO)

wheeler. Hall is a retired Arm y colonel, who decided to 
capitalize on 22-year-experience as a motor officer by 
operating a trucker schod. Dodds is chief instructor.

Student drivers
G ive  'em  plenty of room, good buddy, they’re  still learning

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)  — What do you do when you see 
a car with a “ student driver”  sign on it? Correct. Give it 
room.

Well, good buddy, what would you do if you were 
cruising down the highway and came upon an 18-wheeler 
rambling along with “ student driver" in letters two-feet 
high spread across it?

You give it room, all right, plenty of room. Curious 
though, you follow it.

It leads you to a big lot on the edge of town where a 
whole gang of similar trucks are backing and hissing and 
growling their way through mazes of tires laid out on the 
ground

“ Welcome to the Memphis Professional Truck Driver 
Training Facility," Chuck Hall said

Hall is a re tir^  army colonel who decided to capitalize 
on 22 years experience as a motor officer by operating a 
trucker school, one of only about two dozen in the country.

“ The course takes four weeks, eight hours a day," he 
said. “ Don't worry. We don't let them out on the highway 
until they're well along in their driving skills Jack Dodds 
seestothat"

Dodds is chief instructor He is a patient man with a 
deep, calming voice In stature, though, he is not one you 
would pick out as a truck driver In the cab, he pulls the 
seat forward. He is 5-foot-8, weighs about 150.

One who menaces the mailbox every time he backs the 
family car out of the driveway can only marvel at the way 
Jack Dodds handles a semi His precision is surgical.

“ There aren’t many experiences I haven’t had with a 
truck since I began driving,”  he said.

That would be since the day he dropped in at a lumber 
company in Lewiston, Idaho, just after World War II, 
looking for work. “ Can you drive a truck?”  he was asked. 
“ Yes,”  he lied, and spent the next 30 years on the road, 
coast to coast.

“ I don’t do any more over-the-road driving," he said. 
“ 1 m retired from that. But I can teach how to drive a 
truck.

“ These students are totally green so I try to give them 
the benefit of my experience, too — like tlie way you feel 
crossing Whitebird Pass in Montana with ice on the road 
and 36 tons behind you, or coming down The Grapevine 
between Bakersfield and Los Angeles, or Jacob’s Ladder 
in the Massachusetts Berkshires.

Dodds swung up into the cab of a student-driver truck, 
slid the seat forward, threw the shift into ’ everse.

“ If you’re driving in, say, Brooklyn, you don’t have 
much room to maneuver. You only get one shot. The Mea 
is to back up to that loading dock and stick the truck 
between the black lines. They are eight feet apart, the 
width of the truck”

The truck rumbled backwa rd in a clean arc and stopped 
with two hisses of the brakes. The trailer was precisely 
between the black lines, precisely one inch away from the 
loading dock.

Dodds swung down “ It ’s done with the mirrors,”  he 
said.

School mothers may get involved

‘Open door’ policy creating stir
I NEW LONDON, Ohio (AP )  — Last year. New London 
High School officials removed the doors on the stalls in the 
girls’ restrooms because of problems with v^andalism and 
smoking, hlgia. the outside doors, are gone, tee, end-the 
“ open door" policy is causing an uproar.

“ I have two daughters at the school, and the youngest 
refuse^to go jp_^jhe r g t jw m ) because there a te  bavs 

'standYng around outsrcke'and^shing' each other in," said 
Joyce Fldlet “ I want people to know it’s not just the 
protection of a few students, but the protection of the 
morals of our children”

About 140 parents have banded together in their new 
cause They are calling the action an invasion of privacy 
and are circulating petitions to get the doors back Some 
of the 390 pupils are also circulatin i petitions through the 
northern Ohio town of about 2,300

Sch(x>l administrators say the doors were removed last 
week because of reports of vandalism and smoking

Individual stall doors were removed last year for similar 
reasons, but now that the outside doors are gone, parents 
say there is "a  pretty clear view " from the hall.

'“ It’s a-Tnsrtter-flf discrim ination. The boys* restrooms 
still have the doors on and boys smoke as much as girls. 
We don't want a whole lot, just the dam outside doors,”

She said the parents realize the school is trying to
protect its property, but they feel there are other methods 
that should be used.

Mrs Pallet voiced her opinion at New London’s school 
board meeting Monday and offered to spend a few hours 
monitoring the restrooms. She said she thinks other 
mothers would gladly do the same.

Principah Robert Wenner said at the meeting that he 
would put the doors beck on “ when and if”  the volunteers 
show up.

Food poisoning symptons send
24 Marfa students to hospital
M ARFA, Texas ( A P )  — 

State health oTflcials today 
investigated the sickness oif 
62 high school students who 
suffered stomach aches and 
vomiting after attending a 
Future Farm ers of 
American luncheon.

At least 24 students were

hospitalized and 38 others 
stayed home with >food 
poisoning symptoms, ac
cording to Elvin Burnside of 
the Texas Health Depart
ment.

Burnside, who was in 
charge of the state in-

No decision on Austin 
desegregation plan yet

FORT WORTH, Texas 
( A P )  —  The Austin 
Independent School District, 
which had been under 
federal court order to devise 
a desegregation plan by Jan. 
IS, now has until only Jan. 21 
to put such a plan into 
operation.

A three-judge panel of the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Wednesday agreed 
with NAACP lawyers who 
said the district’s one-race 
schools should be integrated 
as soon as possible.

The Austin School Board 
met in a closed session 
Wednesday night. The board 
did not release a statement 
when it emerged, but an 
attorney told the Austin 
American-Statesman that 
the members did not reach 
decision on how they would 
handle the order.

On Nov. 5, U.S. District 
Judge Jack Roberts of 
Austin told the district to 
come up with a desgregation 
plan by Jan. IS. His order 
gave district officials a free 
hand in developing the plan. 
Roberts suggested a 
minimum of busing be used 
to satisify his order.

Roberts had denied an 
NAACP motion for im
mediate implementation of 
an NAACP plan. The
organization appealed and 
the three-judge appeals 
panel agreed the blacks had 
a right to immediate relief.

The case began in 1970 
when the federal govern
ment and minority 
organizations filed suit 
against the district.

The three-judge panel 
ordered the parties to submit 
a desegregation plan by Dec. 
17. 'The ^strict court was 
told to conduct any 
necessary hearings on the 
propwed plan by Jan. 2.

The order requires the 
district to implement tj^e 
plan on Jan. 21 — t}ae 
beginning of the spring 
semester.

AISD lawyer Bill Bingham 
told the panel Tuesday it 
would not be “ physically
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N O TIC E  T O C R E D lT O R $  
N O T IC E  IS h «r «b y  given that 

original Letters Testamentary upon 
the estate of L I L L IA N  A L IC E  
AAcGINNiS, De<eased, No M83onthe  
Probate Docket of the County Court of 
Howard County. Texas, were >ssued to 
me, the undersigned, on the f? day of 
Novem ber, t v N , in the aforesaid  
proceeding, which proceeding is still 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Letters All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
adm inistered in H ow ard County, 
Texas, ere hereby required to present 
the sans# to me respectively at the 
a dd rns below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutes of 
lim itation , before such estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law My residence and postal ad 
dress is P O Box SS^aT, Houston, 
Texas,

D A T E D  this day of November.

S IG N E D
P A TR IC K  D A N IE L  K E L L Y .
Executor of the Estate of
L I L L I A N  A L IC E  M c G lN N lS ,  

Deceased
N O V E M B E R  15,19^9

Trains moving despite 
MoPac crew's striking

P l'B L ir  NOTICE

The Commissioners' Court of Howard 
County will receive sealed bids on the 
Mth day of November, 1979 in the 
Commistionars' Courtroom at the 
Courthouse in Big Spring, Texas on the 
following items, FOB Big Spring, 
Texas.

10:00 Two Standard Cassette Die 
fating Units and One Duel Standard 
Cpssette Transcriber consisting of one 
base unit tranKribar and two in 
tarcennacting dictatirtg units 

10 :30 One tilt cabinet 
One typawr iter desk 
One ttano chair
11:00 Reduction and rastoraMon of 

records
SpacHicaf ions may be obtained from 

the County Auditor's offko in the 
Courthouse at Bio Spring, Taxes 

The Court reserves the right to 
raioctanyorati bids 

StONEO 
Jac hit Sue Olson 
County Auditor

NOVEMBER 15.1979 
NOVEMBER » .  1979

HOUSTON (AP )  — Supervisor' personnel of Missouri 
Pacific Railroad Co. kept fr e i^ t  moving when con
ductors, switchmen and brakemen walked off their jobs in 
parts of Texas and Louisiana.

U.S. District Judge Robert O’Conor signed a temporary 
restraining order Wednesday halting the strike by 
members of the United Transportation Union and 
scheduled a hearing Nov. 27 to consider «n  injunction 
against it.

The strike began at 12:01 a.m. Wednesday and invoivea 
about one-third of the railroad’s 7,000 employees in Texas, 
a MoPac spokesman said.

The company said it affected operations in Palestine, 
Taylor, Austin, San Antonio, Baytown, Quincy and Corpus 
Christi, but terminals in Fort Worth and New Orleans 
remained open.

Amtrak reportedly bused some passengers from South 
Texas areas to Tem ^e because of the strike.

Houston operations handled by Houston Belt and Ter
minal Railway were not affected.

Trainmen reported the railroad was operating again 
Wednesday after the court order was issued, but Missouri 
Pacific officials were not available for comment.

The union claimed MoPac was violating its collective 
bargaining agreements in the way it is calling crews to 
report for work in San Antonio.

"The railroad discontinued the use of crew boards 
listing what jobs are available for train crews,”  said union 
attorney George E Pletcher. “ The company re i^ced  
them with computer print outs that the men don’t un
derstand. As a result, the men are missing jobs.”

Pletcher said the real issue is that the railroad im
plemented a change in working conditions in violation of 
the Railway Labor Act.

MoPac argued that the strike interrupted commerce 
and caused immediate and irreparable injury to the 
railroad and public.

The company attorneys said the lawful way to resolve 
the dispute is through an adjustment board at provided by 
the railway act.

Behind every successful event there are many 
people willing to give their time, money and concern. 
This letter is an attempt to thank the many people who 
made the Halloween Carnival at Washington Place 
Elementary a huge success!

My tluinks is given to our prindpsl; Mr. Jim Beam, 
excellent teachers of Washington Elementary, our 
school secretary; Mrs. Alan Kemodle, the fine 
maintenance people who had the biggest job of all; Mr. 
WUlie Phillips and Mr. Dav^M edina. Without the 
cooperation of theoe fine p eo d w m  carnival could not 
have achieved its goal.

Also, a special thaiiis must go to Laura McEwen; 
publicity chairman, Virginia Oliver who did a fine job 
taking care of the kitchen, Beverly Faulkner and
Marcia Rogers for the typing and sendjng of and 
to the parents who carM enoi enough for their children to 
have been such a large part in this endeavor. The 
donations given by the following merchants out of 
concern for our chHdrena’ needs will never be 
forgotten;

Acegnt Shop 
BorborGloM 
BMt turgor 
Biumt Jfwtiry 
Bowrl A Romo 
Brookft Jtwgiry 
BurgorChof 
Corvgr*« Rhormpcy 
Ctrgmk Shock 
Chtrry Orchprd 
Big Spring AthNtict 
CocpCoio 
Crown Docoroting 
Crtotivo Docorotort 
Oolry Ouotn Np . 419 
Ogvit Food Storo 
Oitoroirt
0rRtpp9T
Dunlop'*
Elrod*
Fomlly Country KItchon Money Honk* 
FouikntrAucfion* Nowtem*'
F ir*t Notionol Bonk Nkk'» Tog*
Gibb* ond Wook*

Pop*i Colo
Gill'*Chlck«n Rrotty Thing*
Ho«tor* Pro*o**lonol Phormocy
Hlgginbothom Bortlott OuolltyGlo** ond Mirror
Hl^lond Cord Shop 
Hobby Contor 
Jobor Dry Good*
K Mort
Kmghf * Phormocy 
Lod ond Lotoio
Loenord** Phormocy 
Linto Mtkt'* Grocory 
Mr G'* Gordon Contor 
Mory Jo D rm  Shop 
Modkm* Ihopp* 
Mono Mormon 
Might Mort 
Ml** Royol 
Moffott Corpft 
McDonoM**

Rocord Shop 
Smoilwoodt 
StonMy Hordwor*
Sonic Drivo-in 
Supor Sovo 
Southwo*t Tool 
Torry'jOrlvo In 
Toxo* Discount 
Thompton Purntturo 
Thornton's 
Tot'N Toon 
Toylond 
Volt! R*ovo* Boouty School 
woir*
Wor#* Boot ond Soddi* 
Woovor Pown Shop
Wostorn Glot* ond Mirror 
Whito'sAuto 
Wrighf * Phormocy 
Zolo'sJowolrv

It ho* Boon • groot ptoosoro to own wMi tbo pgrwt* ond thoo# ipoii*

Dor monks oro glvon to tho mofchont* for Ihglf donoHOR*.
Looirtm  lorwofd to o prodoctivo yoor tor WoMiloBiiw Ploco ichooi.

LhidiComoy 
CfPtyM ChgirRHw
■no vlOO OFOOHHOf
•« weswiifiwi era

possible’ ’ to implement a 
plan by Jan. 21. The district 
includes 57,(XW students in 80 
schools.

Bingham said an NAACP 
plan written by a F lorida 
university dean could not be 
implemented because of a 
lack of buses in the district.

AISD Superintendent Jack 
Davidson spoke with the 
d istrict’s principals Wed
nesday morning. He told 
them an order requiring a 
desgregation plan to be in 
operation for the next 
semester would be “ stupid.”  
It was not known if he knew 
the appeals panel had 
already issued such an or
der.

Davidson predicted at
tempts to integrate the 
schools in January could 
cause chaos in the district.

The Rev. Marvin C. 
Griffin, school board 
president, said the order “ is 
going to make it somewhat 
diff icult.”  He said the 
district is not prepared for a

Sian requiring “ massive 
using.”

vesUgatioD, said there was 
no definite proof yet that the 
students suffered food 
poisoning, although cir- 
cunastantuil evidence was 
strong.

He said he plana to con
tinue his investiution here 
while awaiting lab teats from 
Austin.

‘TU  be talking to various 
people involved. I hope to 
prevent it from h a p p in g  
again,”  said Burnside.

The youths became ill 
after a Tuesday luncheon of 
the Big Bend District of the 
FFA, held at the Beta Sigma 
Phi G ild ing and attend^ by 
about 160 students. The food 
was catered.

He said samples of the 
lunch — ground beef, a salad 
dressing, green peas, 
potatoes and peach cobbler 
— were sent to Austin for 
testing, and the results were 
expect^ next week.

Burnside said he was not 
notified of the problem until 
Wednesday morning. He 
said someone obtained 
leftovers Tuesday night but 
added “ I can’t vouch for the 
samples”  sent to Austin.

Twenty victim s were 
hospitalized at Alpine 
Hospital, where all but one, 
Claudale Hewitt, 15, of 
Marfa, were released 
Wednesday.

Students particiftating in 
the meeting came from 
Marfa, Alpine, Pi'esidio, 
Iraan, Van Horn, Pecos, 
Balmorhea, and Marathon.

The incident came only a 
day after nearly 3(X) Hi^o, 
Okla., children and school

-workers were stricken with' 
food poisoning after eating 
lunch at a junior high school 
cafeteria. Officials said that 
outbreak was caused by taco 
filling that was found to be 
infested with more 'than 
50,000 times the amount of 
bacteria considered to be 
normal. _ _ _ _
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SPECIAL:
KUCMUS SAR-B-QUE
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^  I  Nov. 17)
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What does $16 
have to do with 
4 murders?

How could a man 
destined for 

the electric chair 
be up for parole 

in February 1980?

Fo r th e  a n s w e rs  to th e s e  an d  o th e r  
q u estio n s  o f m u rd e r a n d  In tr ig u e ,

Read S u n d a y ’s

M U R D E R M Y S T E R Y
(T h ird  in a s e rie s )

Big Spring Herald

i

PRICE 20c
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